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mCanada A t  W a r
A Review of DcvclofMmcaits on the Home Front
The KELOWNA Courier
V O L U M E  39 Kelowna. British Columbia,
Prime Minister Mackenzie King has announced a L A R G E - 
S C A L E  C A B IN E T  R E O R G A N IZ A T IO N , bringing three 
Quebec representatives into the Government a«ul sending W ar  
Services Minister Thorson to the presidency of the Exchequer 
Court of Canada. The following are the new Cabinet members: 
1, Maj.-Gen. L. R. L A F L E C H E , Associate Deputy Minister of 
National W ar Services, as Minister of National W ar Services. 2. 
E R N E S T  B E R T R A N D , Liberal member of Parliament for 
Montreal Latiricr, as Minister of Fisheries. 3. A L P H O N S E  
F O U R N IE R , Liberal member for Hull, as Minister of Public 
Works. A t the same time Mr. King announced that Fisheries 
Minister Michaud had resigned that portfolio to become Minis­
ter of Transport. Another long-standing public vacancy, that 
was created nearly a year ago by the death of J. B. Hunter, 
Deputy Minister of Public Works, was filled by the appoint-
Thursdav, October 15th, 1942 N U M B E R  l;
Dagger Ceremony Sat. Night
K elow na A s k e d  T o  Loan  
$ 3 8 5 ,0 0 0  To  H e lp  Canada 
In V ic to ry  Loan D rive
MAYOR URGES 
SUPPORT OF 
THIRD LOAN
COMMANDO
DAGGER
ment of Emmett Murphy, engineer in the Government service t t  a  itac nr^n rtim fn F n r
since 1907 and lately director of construction in the Department L o c a l  Q u o t a  IS U p p c d
of Munitions and Supply.
Must Support Victory Loan to 
Preserve* Canada, Mayor G. 
A. McKay Believes
Huge Mass Meeting 
On Bernard Avenue 
Opens Victory Loan
F U T U R E  IN  B A L A N C E
D R A F T  E V A D E R S  may be taken directly to army camps 
instead of to jail, under a new amendment to the National W ar  
Services regulations. The change is one of a number designed
Sees Reversal of Tide Follow­
ing Winning of W ar
Last Loan But is Still Considerably Short of the 
$461,750 Subscribed Here in February—Local 
Quota is Highest in Entire Division—General 
Canvass Quota of $335,000 is Same as Vernons 
—Penticton’s is $10,000 Less
to S IM P L IF Y  a n d  s p e e d  U P  the o u f l ^  i f  E L O W N A ’S quota for the Third Victory Loan, tvhich opens S
cases whtch anse through fa.inre of men ted out J o  repmt ^  ^ 8 5 ^ ,  an increase o
'Men in  the eerv ices a re  p repared  
to  do th e ir  b it in  Bacriflee, in  b lood, 
in  l i f e  Itself, and a ll th ey  ask us 
to do  is to  g iv e  up ou r p leasure to
either for mcdicai examination or for miiitary framing j t t j  gfeeV Ke^  ^ the Second Victory '> 5 ^ " w M d . ' 'M a y o r  G . A .  M e-
m e d ic a l  e x a m in a t io n .  U n t i l  n o w  w h e n  a m a n  w a s  c o n v ic t e d  o f  F e b r u a r y , / T h i s  a m o u n t  is  $45,000 m o r e  th a n  th e  K a y  summed up his tL u g h ts  on the
failing to report as directed he was liable to a penalty of fine Kamloops quota; $50,000 mofe than .Vernon is asked to raise fo rth com in g  V ic to ry  Loan  this week.
or imprisonment. He is stiii so iiabie but the magistrate or a„d $60,000 more than the figure given Pdnticton The to"Smo'?™y,“ m s‘’wi;r8hlp " 7 .
ju s t i c e  o f  th e  p e a c e  w h o  p r e s id e s  a t  th e  t r ia l  m a y  o r d e r  h im  lo w n a  f ig u r e  is  b r o k e n  d o w n  in t o  t w o  s e c t io n s ,  clared. "W e  must p reserve  th is
ipA iriTM  u v  TTflPPP* T O  P F R F O R M  H IS  D U T Y  If he is on the general canvass, and $50,000 which is expected to be great land, gigantically formed andTAKEN B Y  FO R C E  T O  P E K h U K M  ini£» y u i x .  II ne IS fhrouirh “special names,” those firms or individuals wildly clad, with its immense free-
convicted of faiiing to report for medicai examination, the mag- purchase at feast $25,000 in Victory Bonds. J?rwi“ '’lfa'‘« r S ”m "S ^p rS d d S
istrate may sentence him to fine or imprisonment or both, and Second Loan Keiowna was given a quota of $260,000 win."
also order him taken to a physician and held in custody until f^j. treneral canvass and $80,000 for special names, a total of T h e  question of the future, Hla 
the physician examines him. If the offenefe committed is F A IL : ^3 4 0 ,0 0 0 . 9 «  the general canvass $375,450 in bonds were pur- W ogd^^gajned. q„o^
U R E  T O  R E PO R T  for military duty, the magistrate, if crown chased, while the special names accounted tor $c5o,oW, a total far-fetched to say that
counsel so requests, instead of sentencing the man to punish- of $461,750, a figure surpassing the effort of any^other city of nmy lose, ^ d  j f
m
Commando Dagger Will be Escorted to Meeting by 
Large Parade Headed by Band of.Winnipeg Light 
Infantry—Hon. Grote Stirling Will Lead Assem­
bly in Pledge—Q. R. Bull, on Behalf of Govern­
ment, Will Present Commando Dagger to Mayor 
McKay, Who Will Receive it on Behalf df People 
of District—Will be Sent to 9th Armored Over­
seas When Kelowna Reaches Quota—Actual 
Commando Dagger Will be Material Manifesta­
tion of District’s Promise to Support Local Men 
in Armed Services
Large C ro w d  E x p ected  T o  A ^ e n d
$385,000
ment, may order that he be taken in police 
nearest military training centre or depot to be held there until 
he becomes a member of the Canadian Army.
custody to the the same size in the Interior. w h o  w ins, a lw ays rem em ber h e w i l l
The V ern on  gen era l quota in ' the tako o v e r  those resources that m ake
A  much L O W E R E D  A L C O H O L IC  C O N T E N T  for beer 
— not quite so light or so bad, however, as the type purveyed 
in the last war— is a possibility as the Government continues 
•, ------f ,.1----------- A— Kill Prime Minister King
SUGAR IS 
FRUIT MEN ’S
Second L oan  w as $250,OOQ. and $368.-
700, w as  raised, while on  spec ia l even t o f  v ic to ry , on the
nam es the quota w as $47,000 and 
$56,500 w as raised , the to ta l o f  the 
tw o  b e in g  $425,200.
_____Pen tic ton  w as  asked to  ra ise $75,-
017 A A 000 on spec ia l names, ra ised  $72,000,tlPj/Alf/Al illrj w h ile  the g en era l canvass quota w as 
$260,000 and th e  am ount 'so ld  was
oth er hand, thousands upon thou ­
sands o f  settlers  w i l l  pour in to  C an ­
ada fro m  selected  lands. Canada w i l l  
then com e in to  its own.
“ W e  m ay then see a reve rsa l o f  
th e  cu rren t w h ich  has robbe'd us o f  
ou r best brains,”  th e  M a y o r  stated.
$328,000. Thus th e  P en tic ton  to ta l p o in tin g  ou t that in  the past the•____X_«V\ 4-tlA > £. «. .. ^ .-.A «__ 9 Jt____  ____consideration of the country’s drink bill. _________ ________ha«? s ta t e d  th a t  th e  m a t t e r  is  b e in g  T A K E N  U P  W IT H  T H E  Curtailment of Sugar Cuts Sale in vestm en t in  V ic to ry  Bonds in  th e  U n i t ^ " s t e t e s  had d raw n  m an y of
. T j  X. * 1,- +  4-v.a rtf A n n lo c  n n d  R i i in q  G ra t if i Second L oan  was, $40p,000. ou r outstanding c itizens to  it, bu t ■P R O V IN C E S . W hat this is understood to mean is that the of ^ Apples and Rums urap K am ipops specia l nam e ^Quote that, w ith  its popu lation  a t th e  sat-
provincial governments are being consulted as to their reaction a es
V O U C H E R  SY S T E M  O U T
Over-
if the Dominion were to embark on any or all of the suggested 
remedies. There is no intention of invading the field of PR O - ,. ■ -
V IN C IA L  J U R IS D IC T IO N  and anything that is done will Feeling Here Ottawa 
be wholly within competence of the federal authority. Never- Estimates September 
, theless, it is readily possible for a Dominion policy materially 
to affect the provinces, particularly in the line of revenue. That 
is .why the provincial views are being asked. Possible steps 
being considered fall under T H R E E  P A R T IC U L A R  H E A D S
ca lled  fo r  $28,000 but on ly  $16,000 u ration  point, th e 'cu rren t cou ld  b e  
w as sold. H ow eve r , the g en era l can- expected  to  flow  northw ard, 
vass quota o f  $300,000 w as exceeded  T h e  M a yo r  stated that Canada has 
w h en  $353,800 w as raised. Thus resources to  accom m odate m ore  
K am loops to ta l subscription w as than s ix ty  m illion  peop le, but that.
De- $369,800.O n th is 'lo a n  K e low n a ’s gen era l
mand —  Fails to Consider canvass quota has been  upped  b y
Season
F ru it  o ffic ia ls , h e re  a re  resigned
about th ir ty  p e r  cent, w h ile  the 
specia l nam es quota has been  r e ­
duced fro m  $80,000 to  $50,000. T h e
with all those resources, we have 
today only twelve million people. 
Why not forty million?
T h is  la rg e  country, w ith  its  ^ r s e  
p op u la t ion ,'  its transportation  .and 
m anu factu ring d ifficu lties , w ith  its
„  . m ore  sugar a llo w ed  fo r  use w ith
l i a u o r  a d v e r t is in g ,  th e  m a n p o w e r  e n g a g e d  in  th e  in d u s t r y  a n d  app les du rin g  th e  cu rren t fru it  sea-
, •, f  -X j -  • 4-v.A rtrtoo4-;rtrt rtf a lr r th n lir  son. The* fin a l decis ion  in  th is  m at-
t h e  p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  I t s  d iv e r s io n ,  a n d  th e  q u e s t io n  o t  a lc o h o l ic  ^ jad e  in  O ttaw a  on  Satur-
cohtent— the force of the “kick” both in spirits and in beer, d a y  1 ^ .  I t  is  a b lo w  to  app le sales
to ta F q u o ta  o f $385,060 is  an m e a ^ .  h o m e  m arket, needs m om
KE L O W N A  will pledge itself to support the local men ser­
ving in the armed forces in a short but impressive ceremony 
on Bernard Avenue on Saturday evening, when the official 
taken o f that support— the Commando Dagger— wilB be pre­
sented to Mayor G. A. McKa;^^epresentative of the people of 
this district. Taking an important part in the ceremony Will 
be the band of , the Winnipeg Light Infantry, A ll military and 
civil organizations will parade to the ceremony which will take 
place in front of the Canadian Bank of Commerce. The cere­
mony will inaugurate the campaign to raise $335,000 through 
Victory Bonds here.
Speeches have been cut to a minimum, with Hon. Grote 
Stirling making the only address and leading the people of the 
district in the personal pledge of support for the local men 
overseas. The'concrete symbol of that support will be present­
ed by C. R. Bull, chairman, of the Kelowna W ar Finance Com­
mittee, to Mayor McKay. Mr. Bull, in making the presenta­
tion, will make a few remarks, while Mayor McKay will reply 
in a few words of acceptance.
T h e  W in n ip eg  L ig h t  In fan try  band  
w i l l  a r r iv e  h e re  fa r ly  in  the e v en ­
in g  and w in  p la y  a  num ber o f  se- 
r r i^ w x  «  % r  lections on  B ernard  .A ven u e  d u rin gOPEN TODAY T h e  cerem on y  is  schedu led to  
— — — com m ence at A p p ro x im a te ly  n in e -
Pheasan t shooting starts today  th irty . T h e  parade w i l l  fa l l  in  a t
PHEASANTS ARE
increase o f  abou t th irteen  p e r  cen t p o p i^ t io n  so th ere  c m  b e  m ore  d i-
o v e r  th e  to ta l lo ca l quota g iv e n  in  
th e  last loan, $340,000.
K e lo w n a  is  in  a  l it t le  d iffe ren t 
position  than  th e  other In te r io r  c it-  
th a t i t  has no  o th er fa ir -. ■ , 1 J' J u 1" +Virt,icrli “H if- and disastrous to the grape harvest, les, in t t it . s  tn r l ir-
W hisky can be weakened and beer ligntenea, tnougn tnis cut L o c a l g rap e  h a v e  been  cur- sized com m unities ih  the sam e umt.
tine” p r o c e s s  would be difficult for spirits already imported or taU ed  ^ a r p ly  th is  w e e k  and i t  is  T h e  specia l nam es _quote is figu red  
u i i g  u, t '  / a lm ost ' im possib le  to  g i v e  on  a  u m t basis, and th is m akes th e
in bond., ..................
Aimed at easing a T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  T IE -U P  threat­
ening Vancouver war industries, a plan to supply tires arid 
gasoline for hundreds of war workers’ cars for the duration is
vers ifica tion  and an increase o f  in ­
dustria l pow er. T h is  necessity m ay  
w e l l  b e  supplied a fte r  th e  w ar—  
^ t e r  a  v ic to riou s  w ar.
‘^Canada has a w on d er fu l fu tu re  
ahead o f  it, b u t i t  aU depends on 
Canadians,”  M a yo r  M c K a y  stated. 
“ W e  stand on  th e  v e r y  crossroads 
o f  ou r h istory.
“ Y o u r  m on ey  and m ine m ust go  
in to  w a r  prod|uction, that w® m ay
grapes  aw ay.* T h e  s a n ^  situation w h o le  lo c a l u n it quota tagged  r igh t 
app lies in  O ntario , w h e re  i t  is  es- on  K e low n a , T h e  K am loops  un it
tim ated  that n ea r ly  f i f t y  p e r  cent has a specia l nam es quota o f  $25,000 , ^  , , . ■
o f  th e  N ia g a ra  g ra p e  h a rves t w i l l  b e  — ^half o f  K e lo w n a ’s—but th e r e 'a r e  k eep  th is _ country a  fr e e  land  fo r  
lost. ' f iv e  o ther com m unities in  th e  sam e th e  m en  in  serv ices  ^ o  rm urn
T h e re  is a fe e l in g  h e re  that O t- im it. . to. I t  is an m tensety costly  th ing.
_  . taw a  has over-estim ated  .the; S e p - • T h e  'V em on  unit’s f e c i a l  nam es In  th is  y ea r  o f m e  w ar, _ w e  sna il
hp ino- fn r m u la t e d  b v  f e d e r a l  t r a n s i t  o f f ic ia ls  w i t h  c o - o p e r a t io n  tem ber use o f  sugar. O ne T re e  F ru it quota is  p laced  at $40,000—$ 10,000 h a ve  spent i ^ r e  than in  tn e  en u re
f  5  less than K e low h a -^b u t th is m ay  b e  com se  o f th e  last w a r . D oes that
o f  t h e / W a r  In d u s t r ie s  P e r s o n n e l  M a n a g e r s  c o m m it t  . “ W e  w e re  te n  days la te  in  our d raw n  fro m  A rm strong; E n d erb y  show  us our du ty ,
scheme which w i i r  be IM P L E M E N T E D  S P E E D IL Y , a lr e a d y  d ip p in g  season on  p ra c tica lly  aU and Lu m by. T h is  “du ty,”  H is W o rs h ip  em phas-
, , ,  ’  , J . ox./.+;rtrto rtf F a tr ip rn  T a n -  fr iiits . T h is  sh ovcd  a g rea t dea l o f  T h e  P en tic ton  un it has a specia l ized , consists o f  d o in g  e v e ry th in g
has b e e n  a d o p t e d  in  s o m e  ir id u s tn a l  s e c t io n s  01 i ia s r e r n  ^ a u  n o rm a l A u gu st consum ption hack nam es quota o f  $30,000—$20,000 less possib le to  a id  and support th e  fo r th -
a d a . The p la r i i s  b a s e d  o n  a  s u r v e y  o f  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  r e q u ir e r  in to  S e p te m b e r . A t  the sam e t im e  than K e lo w n a - b u t  S u m m erla n d , c o m in g  V ic t o r y  Loan.
X r +Virmicrli H i<?trih iition  o f  'there w as a trem endous s a le . o f  O liv e r  and  O soyoos are in  the sam e —  ---- r-— —
m e n ts  o f  50 ,000  w a r  w o r k e r s ,  m a d e  t n r o u g n  a i s m o u t i o n  o  sugar adm im stration  unit.
f o r m s  a n d  ta b u la t io n  of r e p l ie s .  It w i l l  p r o v id e  T IR E S  A N D  o ffic ia ls  lo ok ed  a t th e ir  surplus at T h e  P r in ce ton  un it has a la rge  
G A S O L IN E  f o r  c a r  o w n e r s  c a r r y in g  f o u r  p a s s e n g e r s  t o  w o r k ,
p r o v id in g  a l l  f i v e  o c c u p a n ts  o f  th e  v e h ic le  reside a  d is ta n c e  a  g rea t ^ o c k .  T h e y  f a i l ^  to  ap-
STORE CLOSING 
TODAY MARKS 
END OF RUSH
and, as th e  open in g  o f  th e  season the A n r io ry  a t n in e  and vrill m arch  
coincides w ith  th e  T h u i^ a y  h a lf-  c®  a t n ine-fifteen . I t  w i l l  m arch  
ho liday, .there w i l l  be a  lo t  o f  ard- dow n  B ern ard  to  th e  C ity  P a rk  and 
en t n im rods out a fte r  the birds. re tu rn  to  the Canadian  B ank  o f  
G am e W arden  M axson  reports Com m erce, w h e re  i t  w i l l  ta k e  u p  
that th ere  a re  lo ts  o f  b irds around, its a llo tted  p la c e ' in  fron t o f  th e  
and the hunters should h ave good  hank steps, upon w h ich  th e  p la t-  
sport fo r  th e  firs t f e w  days un til lo r in  w i l l  b e  located, 
the b irds  h it  fo r  th e  h ills  parade is  under th e  d irec tion
S hootin g  hours fo r  the firs t th ree  o f  M a jo r  G, D . Cam eron, M C ., O.C. 
days a re  fr o m  tw e lv e  noon  to  f iv e  o f  “ B ”  Squadron  o f  the 9th A r -  
o ’c lock . T h e  d a ily  lim it is fo u r  cock  m ored  R eg im en t, B.C.D., C A .  (R ) .  
pheasant^ and th e  lim it  fo r  th e  I t  w i l l  b e  com posed o f  th e  W in n i-  
season is  tw e n ty  birds. P e g  L ig h t  In fan try  band, th e  B.C.
In  add ition  to th e  popu lar C h in - I^ragpons, th e  B.. C , Rangers,,: th e  
ese pheasant, today  m arks th e  op- Canadian  L eg ion , the Sea  Cadets, 
en in g  o f  th e  season on  qu a il and  the Canadian R ed  Cross. C orp ^  the 
H ungarian  partridges. School Cadets, th e  .Boy Scouts, the
T h e  season o n 'a l l  b irds closes on G ir l .G u ides and o'ther • org!aqiza-
O otober 31.
Rotary Governor
Jonathans Arp Cleaned Up and 
Delicious Are W ell on W ay  
to Completion This Week
CHESTER OWEN 
JOINS W.P.TJB.
tions.
T h e  parade w il l ,  escort the C om ­
m ando D agger to  th e  p lace  o f  th e  
cerem ony. T h e  d agger w i l l  b e  ca r­
r ied  b y  an o ff ic e r  o f  th e  D ragoons, 
w h o  b e  escorted  b y  a guard  o f  
honor. . ;
.A ifte r  th e  cerem ony i§  com pleted.
f r o m  w o r k  r e q u ir in g  a t  le a s t  75 m in u te s ’ t r a v e l  b y  p u b l ic  t r a n s -  ^  ppaVhes, g iv en  th e  sairie gen era l canvass
p rec ia te  that th ere  w e r e  a  .tremend-
G en era l Canvass 
K e lo w n a  and V ernon  h ave  been
\rtrt,-+ Tm rtlf.tnpntatir>n  n f  th e  T ilans w i l l  n o t  b e n e f i t  c a r  o w n e r s  plums, pears, prunes and apples pu t quota, $335,000, the K am loops quota port. Im p le m e n t a t io n  o t  tn e  p la n s  w i l l  n u i u c  up  m  that m onth, w h en  in  a  norm al is  $5,000 m ore, $340,000, and P en tic -
'C h ester O w en , fo rm er  K e low n a ; th e  p ledged  Com m ando .D agger ^
_ business man, has accepted a posi--4>e p o r t e d ^ t o  V i^ :p r .  Loan, headr
G O O D  W E A T H E R  H O L D S  tion  as L ia ison  O ffic e r  fo r  the R a tion  Quarters a n d ^ p la c ^  in  th e  w i ^ ^
------- l^tvision of the Wartime Prices and to the^pa^^
Later Varieties Should be Fm- T ra d e  B oard , and his te rr ito ry  cov- K e l o ^ a  h a s ^ e d ^ d ^ ^
by n r i- o h p r  25 W i t h  ers the w h o le  o f  the In te r io r  o f  to  fa i l  th e  lo c a l m en  in  the Army.
who can use public transportation conveniently. T u rn  to  P a g e  12, S to ry  5 T u rn  to  P a g e  6, S to ry  4
To guide procedure in Canada, study is being made of the 
methods of C O N C E N T R A T IO N  O F  IN D U S T R Y  being used 
in Britain, the United States and Germany, Robert F. Chis­
holm, head of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board’s new in­
dustrial division, has stated. He declared that methods of in­
dustry concentration here will probably vary from one industry 
to another. The plan of compensating restricted industries be-
Mayor McKay Asked To Accept 
Local Ration Board Chairmanship . 
And Nominate Other Members
ished by October,25 W ith , .. , ,
W o p k  B .C yr M r. O w en  w il l  m ake h is  head- 
Picking Starting Next W e  - qu a 'rters  in  K e low n a , res id ing a t his
on Last of Huge Crop . h om e on A b b o tt  Street. „  , „  bu t th e  w h o le  asseiri-
T o d a y  m arks the end  o f the aU f r o ^ ^ J ^ c o a ^ s t T h f r e  he
N a 'vy  and  A i r  Force.;
T h e  p roceed ings w i l l  open w ith  
O  Canada”— th e  Buchan vers ion .
i n g  examined is in terms of some kind of p r o f i t  p o o l in g  of con- Xo Fonp Central Okanagan Committee of Chairman,
Secretary and Four to Eight Members—Will 
Handle All Rationing Problems Peculiar to Lo- 
cality^Seek Detailed Knowledge of Local Con­
ditions to Assist in Arriving at Decisions
tinning plants to assist the restricted firms. L O C A T IO N  O F  
C O N T IN U IN G  P L A N T S  will be a vital consideration. While 
the logical thing-would be to choose the most efficient unit, 
this plant may be located exactly where there is the greatest 
labor scarcity. In such cases it would mean that the more ef­
ficient plants, or their manpower, might be devoted to war pur­
poses, while the LESS  E F F IC IE N T  P L A N T S  would continue 
their regular operations If a plant producing for Canadian cept the chairmanship of a local rationing board, and His W or-
consumption is being curtailed, it would be reasonable to expect shiP currently engaged in considering whom he sh ^ Id  
cuuauiupiiuii la LTV a , However this is a important body m this community. The
F R E D  K . JO N E S
day c los ing  o f  K felowna stores so 
that th e ir  staffs cou ld  assist in the 
app le p ick ing. A lth ou gh  the plan 
o f c los ing  tw ic e  W eek ly , Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, w as p r im a r ily  d ir ­
ected  to iyards the harvestin g  o f the 
Macs, shortage o f  p ickers  fo r  Jona­
thans and D elic ious deve loped , and 
aga in  th e  m erchants and th e ir  staffs 
rose to  'the occasion and cleaned up 
the Jonathans, and tod ay  w i l l  see 
the D e lic iou s  h arvest w e l l  on the 
w a y  to  com pletion .
C o ld e r  n ights h ave  co lo red  the 
crop  du rin g  th e  past w eek  and pick*
a con ven tion  o f  lia ison  officers. B u chan
POWER OFF
ON SUNDAY
are  not ju st sure o f  the 
vers ion  sing th e  'Weir.
P u b lic ity  C hairm an  J. J. L a d d  
said on  W ednesday: “ T e l l  th e
peop le to. S IN G . T e l l  them  to  m a k e  
th e  cadences o f  a l l  th e  songs rise, 
.r ig h t  to . h eaven  in  such a vo lu m e 
that. E lnox M ounta in  w i l l  trem b le  : 
on  one s ide  and  B lack  K n ig h t  *on
O f  Spokane, w ho  w i l l  v is it  K e lo w n a  
R o ta ry  T u e ^ a y  and W ednesday.
P r iv a te  users o f  e lec tr ica l p o w e r  the other. T e l l  th em  to  sing e v e r y  
a re  n o tified  b y  pu b lic  n o tice  from  song. 'W hether o r  n o t they th in k  
th e  C ity  o f  K e lo w n a  that the p ow er  .they can  s i r ^  g e t  them  tq open  
w i l l  b e  shut o f f  oh  Sunday, O ctober th e ir  m ouths and d o  th e ir  v e r y  heist 
18, fro m  1.30 p.m . ,to 3.00 p .m * T h e  *IteU th em  not to  b e  a fra id  to  m ^ e  
purpose o f  th e  p o w e r  shut-off is  to  a noise. T e ll,  th em  to  S IN G !”  .. 
up uuxxx.e nxx,= ixatjk « al t erat i ons a t the pOwer house. T h e re  a r e  fo u r  songs to  sing: "O
^ ^ ^ t l i r ^ e S m J ^ c ' o ^ l f S f u r ^ S  I n d u s lS a lu s e r s o f p o w ^ m n o t b e  C a n a d a , “ O n w ard , Christian , S o l,
M a y o r  G. a . McKay has been asked by Donald Gordon, 
chairman of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board, to ,ac-
diers.”  “Lan d  o f  H ope  and G lo r y ” 
T u rn  to  P a g e  12, S to ry  1
that exports would be curtailed as well, muwcvci, uus i& u. covered by the local board will include the entire Central 
matter of international policy and a special committee has been Okanagan from, and including, Winfield-Okanagan Centre to
s e t  up to deal with these international complications. Peachland. ;
In  ask ing  M a y o r  M c K a y  to  xmder- 
. ; , .. . . . . . . . . .  ..a. A/-iTTTixTT-mxr J ,* to k c  thus toslc, M r. G ordon  points
Rationing of all N E W  FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y  and equip- that it is the intention of the
ment has been-announced by'the Wartime Prices and Trade
Board. A  board statement said the order is designed to obtain Canada. H e  emphasizes that in any 
F A IR  D IS T R IB U T IO N  ot all types of farm'machinery and 't S S 'iS y ’ d S i  *!rin
equipment, manufacture of which has been drastically cut m hayg to b e  made which .call for a •.
order to divert steel to war indus^ies 4^®* S T S fak e  S e se '^ e c S s  Mayrir M cKay Seeks Co-opera
plan calls for the filing of E S S E N T IA L IT Y  A P P L IC A T IO N S  that local boards are to be set ui>. t|Qn Everyone
p r e p a r e d  b y  th e  fa r m e r s ,  c o u n te r - s ig n e d  b y  t h e  lo c a l  d e a le r s ,  “ I t  is  m y  hope,”  says M r. G or- ---------
by the branch managers of the various implement ^  proclamation issued b y
LUMBER 
FOR BOXES 
AVAILABLE ?
FLY FUG S
AND ATTEND 
CEREMONY
Timber Control Says Yes For 
Next Year But Hardware is 
Different Problem
X • +A a ffec ted  b y  th e  w o rk  and w i l l  con-
va r ie ty  as a  lo t  easier to  p ick  than x _  + i 4 e e iv e  n ow er
 ^the Jonathans and ex p e r t p ickers tinue  ,to. r e c e iv e  pow er.
can a ve rage  150 boxes a day, w ith ­
out trouble.
■ P a ck in g  houses rep o rt that m ost 
orchards h ave  a t least h a lf the D e­
lic ious crop  p icked  ’ and 'w ill be 
c leaned  up b y  the first o f  the w eek .
C o lo r in g  is ex cep tion a lly  good  in  
m any orchards and a lo w  percen t­
age  o f  cu lls , is expected  from  this xxruxx-, i3 rtvrtW.AA in  T ib  fo rm ed  on  the ‘Canada at War* co l-
Turn to  P s g «  12. S to ry  6 Bomber Crashed m L i b - ------------
Kelowna Lad Has Narrow Shave 
When Bomber Crashes in Libya
A  p erm it w i l l  b e  read ily  obta ined 
to  d iv e r t 'lu m b er  to  the m anufacture 
o f  app le boxes n ex t year, A . K .  
L o yd , president o f B.C. T re e  F ru its  
L td :, stated on W ednesday on h is 
retu rn  from  Ottawa, w h ere  h e  in te r­
v ie w e d  n iem bers o f  the T im b er  
C on tro lle r ’s staff. O n  the other 
H is  hand, he is not so optim istic abou t 
the nails and w ir e  fo r  the boxes.
H e  w a s  assured that the tim b er
KELOWNA ROTARY 
WILL HEAR 
DIST. GOVERNOR
_  _  TA ■, X umn on the front page,
ya F.O. Fred W^aterman “Eventshavebeenfarfrom hum - 
Managed to Return to. Brit- drum out here for the last * few
ish Lines Safely —  Courier months, and I ’v e  had severa l ad- 
Oniy Canadian News Source ventures, the h igh ligh t o f  w h ich  I ’l l
tpH  *vnii AEMllt. -e ll y o u  abou .
“ Out on  a  ‘jo b ’ about a m onth ago,F ly in g  O ffic e r  F . E. W aterm an, .- - . j  4.^
w h o  w as an  em p loyee  o f  T h e  C our- one o f  o ^  m otors dem ded to. p a «  
ie r  b e fo re  h is en listm ent in  the up’ fOT the. n ight, bu t w e  m a ^ g M ,  
R .C .A .F ., has been fly in g  o v e r  the to  g e t .  on, d o  o u r  stu ff and g e t  
W estern  D esert f o r  m ore  than a. sa fety  (? )  h eaded  fo r  home. But. 
Spokane, yea r; and in  a  le t te r  dated Septem - f
gional offices.
r e p o r t e d  o n  o y  m e  u ra n c i i  in a x iu g c i s  ux ------- chairm ansh ip  o f  th e  board  in  you r M a y o r  caUs fo r
c o m p a n ie s  a n d  f in a l ly  a p p r o v e d  b y  th e  b o a r d  th r o u g h  i t s  r e -  com m unity and u ndertake th e  re -  attendance o f  e v e r y  p e rs o n .a t  the
sp on p b ih ty  o f  e a r r in g  i t  on oud D a gge r  , cerem on y  on con tro l w ou ld  p lace no obstacle in  '. '
o ' oo5e box rnanmaetpro Gooo'oor ot Rotary Inttma
'  T h e  p roclam ation  points ou t that and a p erm it w ou ld  be  fo rth com in g
O t t a w a  h as  a n n o u n c e d  th a t  n o  h o m e  c o n s t r u c t io n  in  e x c e s s  fo r  w h ich  i t  is  designed. I t  is  our «  S n  t o r  etob^offieV rs ^ d * s ^ c ia f i l l 'e s t e  ^U p  intention to share the burdens and th is im portan t and solem n h ow eve r ,_ IS an o th er m atter, and a  n ex t Tu esday  n ight, O ctober 20. O n Thanks . .x 1, ■ 2
'“'1' ..,,xr. - ceremonv. meeting is being called here at the *yye4 n«»«Tday, ' .Toneo will be the which are comuig through regular-
" W i l l  Visit Local C lu b  T u e s -  i^r ieth he writes of a close shave
^  h e  and  h is  fe l lo w  m em bers o f  the o th er one. s y m p a th e t lc ^ y  ; d ec ided
day and W ednesaay. b om ber c r e w  had a  fe w  w eeks  ago. it  w ou ldn ’t  ca rry  on  either, and w e
•------ :  „  , .r*. H e  poin ts ou t tha t the Couriers, tr ied  to  keep  th e  a ir c ra ft  on the a ir  .
F red  K . Jones, o f  Spokane, D is - . j^g j^ g e iv e s  regu larly , g iv e  lon g  enough to  cross the J e rry  lines. .
, . .rt X - th e  on ly  in torm ation  his squadron “W e  w e r e  a t parachute stations,
tionaL is •visitmg In te r io r  .
„ ' ' , f '
_  , T rece ives  abou t a ffa irs  in  Canada.
Clubs, and w i l l  h o ld  an assembty ^  ^  w a te rm a n  w rites:
of $500.00 will be allowed except by Government permit.
to  th e  p a s s in g  o f  th e  n e w  r e g u la t io n s ,  h o u s e s  n o t  e x c e e d in g  T h e , p roc lam ation  also ' asks a U  end  o f  th is w eek  o f  b ox  m anu fac- m i^ ''s o e S c e r * a t  th e 'c lu b  lu n d ieon  ty. F m  n o w  g e t t o ^
-A- A.  r t  . r t  r t .  A A .  -  -  -  A A .  • •  • .  r r * f . ------------- A ----------------- X _ _  *  A .  ; 1 *« «  t  j  c < > i I n - r u : k T * e  4 -V i a  T l  f ’  TP n  A  a n r l  P  «  « •  w  x  _ 9  a U a * . .
read y  to  go  out, arid w hen  th e  r e -
___  ___  m a in io ^ ; m otor caught f ir e  th ere
a lo t  f o ^  to e  Couriers, w as no t im e  to  b e  lo s t
“ W ith  on e hand on  the r ip  cord, 
I  gazed  fo r  a  m om en t through to e  
escape hatch in to  blackness, th en  
jum ped- o u t : h ea d -firs t .. I: counted
th e  m onth  o f  June.
I  m igh t say .that you  are som e-
$5,000 in value cbuld be built 'without a permit. The require- con fidence o f  y o u r  fe l lo w  citizens, stores and businesses to  f ly  th e ir  , shippers, the B .C .F .G .A . and in  R o y a l A n n e  H otel,
merits of war industry arid Government construction has neces- w h ich  is .im p lied  in  y o u r  position . Is flags and. 'vsrindow decorations, on R o ta ry ’s D istric t G overn o r
s i t a t e d  th e  r e s t r ic t io n  o n  p r iv a t e  r e s id e n c e s  
th a t ,  in  s p it e  o f  th e  a c u te  h o u s in g  s h o r ta g e
adian cities, Ottawa is adamant in its stand --------------------»  iviayui- ivn:x2.aj,
must be drastically curtailed. It is stated that a system of com- th e  loca l board, w i l l  appoin t a sec- v id u a l but. in  to e  aggregate, i t  w ire , w as not as c o o p e ra t iv e  as t o e  H e  h a s^ p la y e d  m i m i t e t e n t o n ^  S  C aifad ian  n a ^ r  i l r  to^^
i.rtrt2x.o retary and nominate from four to makes -a considerable contribution timber control, and it will be neces- in welfare and civic bettejment onty Canadian papw jicm e mras, oi
pulsory billetting in private homes may be instituted to J^eeL j^oan publicity, sa ry  to take toe point up with toe work in Spolmne, an d  lo c a l Rotm- and a l l  ^mioM On Cmadasi^io^^^^^
t h e  h o u s in g  s h o r ta g e  a m o n g  w a r  w o r k e r s  a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  the ^ j^ ted  b y  to e  WJ>.T.B. A l l  m em - F ly  you r flags Saturday and e v e r y  reg ion a l o ffice  o f the S tee l C on tro l- ians a re  lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  w ith  In -  m g, ,p v e n m e n tj»o h c y ji? h o m g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^
a r m e d  fo r c e $  an d  t h e i r  fa m il ie s .  T u rn  to  P a g e  7, S to ry  3 rinv im tn  tf»#> #»tw1 n f thn . rnmnaijm . inr in - V n n m n vp r 'Mr. T.nvd atntevi te res t .to to is  v is it  here. - and to e  w a r  e f fo r t  m  genera l, >d a y  until the end  o f  t e ca p ign. Ie  i  a cou e , . L o y  stat d, t t .t ^hi  i i t  .
m t  » i t * 1 4 r P
PAdU TW® TM® MMX^WMA COU«iE» THURSDAY. OCTOBHl IS. It-a
TIffi KEMiWNA COURIER
I w i
w & ii
■ ijf
«■tw*'^ ' i” ".
A  d«vwiti«J ttt the int«rc»t* i»f Um Kelowna 0t«uii«i( « l
tlw (ttwamgim V a ^ r  i »  Bitmk C*»lmal»ie,^p«ibti»b<id « v « »  TAnrwiajr 
Mternkc W  Tlw tU  vmos Courier JLt<l- 'n»« Kelowna C vw w  ia a 
«M«afc>»r VI tbc Camadian Wcekl/ iNewapattaxa AaMMialia* aaMi « l  
Um RritiaA Calui»ti«s We^ljr NawapavKsra AaMuaviatlfaaa.
Kata! |i.S9 ia Cmtu^i $$.69 ta atbmt ammtrimi 
aivfia Wfiiaa, fi« «  ««wta.
MKHKKK o r  “ C tA #8  A "  W KKKLIKS
m ' —uuw^.—i
Wlmer, im .  IW ,  1941 
ChAries Clark Cup
Ewlilcinatie oi tba beat alt-raeuMl Clsfa B waablf ia CaaaAii
Winner, 1039, IMl 
MacBeth Memorial Shield
EnUarmatie of iba beat editorial pace in ita daaa ia Canada.
Winner. 184*
M. A. James Memorial Shield
Emblematic of the beat, (rout page in Ita daaa in Canada.
of t!)c figure subscribed here eight months ago; 
$/^ i5/XX) sfiort, imiced.
This should be an incentive to the district 
to do its best, a spur to g'rcatcr things. After all, 
to be given the highest quota in the division is a 
tribute to our fiatriotism; an acknowledgment 
of the fact that Kelowna has never failed a legi­
timate appeal, and an expression of the belief 
that as Canada is calling in its greatest need, 
Kelowna wdll not fail.
a .  C . R ob0. n ra lM ca t 
R . A .  Fra*«r. S ec re ta rr
R. P. MacLean, 
Editor and Matmger
....... '
Tb« Kelowna Courier hat by far tha greateal c!r;jlatiou of 
any newtpoper circulating in the Central Okanagan Valley.
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  15th, 1942
A  G o o d  Jo b  W e l l  D o n e
Today sees the conclusion of the experiment 
of closing the retail stores and small businesses 
in Kelowna to assist the growers to harvest their 
crops. No one will say that the experiment has 
not been a success. When the idea, was first 
ipootcd many weeks ago, grovyers were very 
sceptical and many held that the townspeople 
would be of little assistance to them. Even up 
to the first, day of closing, there were some who 
stoutly maintuined that the merchants and busi­
nessmen would never make such a sacrifice to 
assist the growers. They know better now. They 
jenow, too, that the “Kelowna spirit” is some­
thing more than just a term, and that in this city 
there is a most precious trait of co-operation 
found in a similar degree in no other city in this 
province and 'probably in the entire Dominion.
The recent co-operative picking scheme was but 
another manifestation of the community loyalty 
which is one of this district’s predominating 
characteristics,
' During the past five weeks most of the em­
ployees and employers who were physically able 
to do so joined the army of apple pickers. Many 
of them had their first experience in climbing or 
naoving a ladder,: and naturally it was tough go­
ing for these beginners. There were, many lame 
backs, sore arms and blistered shoulders, but 
these were more than counterbalanced by the 
wholesome and pleasing satisfaction which comes 
from a good job well done for the benefit of our 
neighbors. This is the most genuine and lasting 
thrill that is granted us humans during our resi­
dence on this good earth.
, As to the average results achieved by the 
volunteer home talent, they were surprisingly, peratdy afraid all summer that Japanese w^^ 
' good in some cases and much better than expect­
ed on the whole. Most growers with experience 
agree that the local town labor was far superior 
to that imported from the prairies and that, in­
sofar as can be judged, superior to the imported 
Japanese labor used in the northern districts,
. Great credit is due to the Kdowna Board of 
Trade, which early in the season commenced its
Japs In T h e  W o o d s
A  serious situation has developed in the lum­
ber industry with insufficient men available to get 
a normal supply of logs out of the woods, to say 
nothing of the increased production being de­
manded by the emergencies of war. The situa­
tion is serious in Co.'st forests but it is no less 
desperate throughout the Interior, and unless 
something is done , immediately the war effort 
will suffer drastically, as the mills simply will 
not-be able to supply the required lumber.
Although tile lumber industry has been de­
signated as an essential war industry, the Nation­
al Selective Service officials have been of little 
assistance in meeting the current labor shortage, 
and Inl;erior mills are desperately seeking some 
other source of labor supply.
There would appear to be but one— the Jap­
anese.
It is stated that there are many experienced 
loggers who are now employed in road camps or 
housed, in new communities who should make 
excellent loggers in Interior forests. A  provincial 
regulation forbids all aliens from entering the 
forests, and this_would have to be either repealed 
or superseded before Japanese could be employ­
ed as loggers.
There is also a Reluctance to suggest that 
Japanese should be used in Interior points for 
any purpose. However, if they were brought in­
to Interior camps— where, to all intents and pur­
poses they are now— and placed under adequate 
supervision or guard, it would seem reasonable 
to suppose that this would meet the stand taken 
by the Okanagan Security Committee many ' 
months ago, when it passed a resolution stating 
that, if they were brought in under supervision, 
males only, and removed when the work was fin­
ished, that body would offer no objection. True, 
primarily the-sponsors of that resolution had har­
vest operations in mind, but logging operations 
with the camps in the hills would seem even less 
objectionable.
The major consideration, of course, would
boards i.s volunteer assistance. W hy sitould they 
be ? True, the idea is to keep down expenstte, but 
surely, per.soiis handling local difficulties and 
taking the full brunt oi the public complaints 
would be as entitled to remuneration as those 
thousands of pcrsoii-s already employed by the 
W.P.T.B.?
Rightly or wrongly, the general impression 
is that these local boards will be the final author­
ity to say wlicthcr or not John Smith is entitled 
to a little extra ration, whereas Bill Jones must 
receive only the minimum. That impression is 
given by the Board’s statement that the. local 
committce.s arc being set up to bring local know­
ledge to bear on local ration problems, and that 
they will have wide powers, ,
If this impression is true, the W.P.T.B. is 
asking local citizens to voluntarily assume what 
is bound to be the most disagreeable and most
an effort. He is known throughout,Quebec as 
being in favor of conscription for overseas service. 
That is one of the reasons why he was not ap- 
l#.»intcd to tfir Cabinet by Mr. Kiyg when there 
were previous vacancies.
H Mr. King’s appointment of General La- 
Flcclfe to the Cabinet means that at long last the 
barrier to the U.se of our manpower where it is 
best suited in fighting the war is going to be lifted, 
then the appointment will mean something. But 
if General LaFIeche enters the Cabinet to become 
a personal supporter of conscription, as are many 
others, but one who <vill not nail his conscription 
flag to the mast, then he will become one more 
yes-man for Mr, King.
But it is highly unlikely that General La- 
Flechc would accept the Cabinet post unless Mr. 
King wanted conscription sold to Quebec. There 
are .few better men whom Mr. King could get for
unpopular job a citizen could be asked to under- that purpose. And with such expressed feelings
before the necessary by-elcctioii by General La­
FIeche, every effort ought to be made to help him 
win and get him into the House of Commons,
take. The members of the local committee will 
be subjected to all kinds of pressure and will have 
to discriminate between individual citizens. Even 
though the local committee has not the final de­
cision, its* members will receive the blame and 
all the annoyances and resentment which go with 
such a position. Tt is a position which any busi­
nessman would hesitate to accept and one which 
could be nothing but distasteful to the average 
citizen. Indeed, the question is, who would ac­
cept such a position ?
* The impression created by the W.P.T*B.’s 
news release may not be that intended by the 
Board; but, if it is not, the Board would do'well 
to correct the impression at the earliest moment 
to prevent it from, gaining further ground, and 
making it just that more difficult to form the 
proposed local committees.
. i'l ' f 1 i j ' :rt-l----;----
LaF Iech e  In C a b in e t ^
The announcement that Major-General L. R. 
LaFIeche has been appointed Minister of Nation­
al W ar Services ik encouraging for many reasons. 
General LaFIeche is a veteran of the First Great 
W ar who was badly wounded. He is the qut- 
standing French-Canadian soldier and is greatly 
admired by the people of his proyince. He is an 
able organizer who has had a good deal of ad­
ministrative experience as Deputy Minister of 
the Department of National Defence and as De­
puty Minister of the Department of National W ar 
Services, in which latter department he was in 
charge of all the call-ups under the National Re­
sources Mobilization Act.
• So, from the point of view of experience, he 
be the military one; and, before any real stel>s are- is as good a man as Mr. K ing could find to fill 
taken towards bringing Japanese into Interior one of the vacant Cabinet posts in Quebec. Since 
logging camps, the attitude of the military auth- the resignation of Mr. Cardin and the appdint- 
orities should be ascertained. It is no secret that ment of Mr. Casgrain to the Bench in Quebec, 
the British Columbia Government has been des- there have been two Quebec posts to fill. .
Filling one of them'with General LaFIeche 
commence a series of forest fires. It is quite rea- seems sound. But there is an additional reason - 
sonable to suppose that military authorities might for support of General Le:Fleche. That is that 
view large camps of Japanese in our forests -with he has been in f^vor of an all-out war. effort since 
some alarm. It would not be surprising if they the beginning of the war. His training in the
T h e  E nem y S tops S h o rt
When an individual, either as an enemy 
agent or as an honest person who believes what 
he says, whispers .that Canada's Victory ■ Loan 
bonds will not be cashed after the war, he does 
not go far enough. To be consistent, and fair, 
he should add that any future condition in this 
country which would cancel out the value, of 
Victory Bonds would also make all life insurance 
policies worthless. He should explain; that sav­
ings accounts would be wiped out. He should point 
out that all dollar bills, five dollar bills, or any 
other kind of currency, including silver coins, 
would be just something to toss into the ash can.
Victory Bonds cannot be set aside as some­
thing and apart from other obligations of this, 
our country. They are just as sacred a “prom­
ise to pay” as the one dollar bills we carry in our 
pockets. . .
The^e. bonds are held by the people of Can­
ada, And the only, way through which they could 
be repudiated 'would be by a decision of the peo­
ple of Canada not to pay themselves back.
The pessimist is out of order in Canada, The 
assets and resources of this country which back 
lip these loans from the people are billions and 
billions of dollars in excess of the loan totals. 
Even with all the borrowing that has had to be 
done since the start of the war in 1939, the inter­
est cost of Canada’s total debt to this date is 
only 189 million dollars a year.
Canadians can and will meet indebtedness 
of that size. Fifty years from now our children 
and our children’s children will likely smile 
quietly at the small financial problem which we 
thought was so big.
did so.
On the other hand, the Japanese are running 
around throughout the Interior with large trucks, 
fast cars, cameras and just about the finest of
army.has enabled him to see the needs for such
A t Dieppe, Canadians demonstrated to the 
world that they are worthy successors to the men 
of 1914-18, and that when the time comes they 
will be a sharp, hard spcat'head of invasion. They 
look to us at home to back them up.
camps.
campaign to assist the growers and organized the everything, ,and always accessible to every vul- 
Kelowna Labor: Survey Committee several nerable spot in the Interior, and the authorities 
months ago. It is due to the activities of this seem quite complacent about it. If they do not 
Pji^^rily that the apple crop of this dis- feel any alarm about the current situation, they 
trict is practically picked. The Retail Merchants would hardly object to them working in logging 
Bureau of^the Board of Trade also demonstrated 
that its members could put selfish interest behind 
them when a sacrifice on ‘their part could assist 
the district. The hundreds of volunteer pickers 
also sdeserve the gratitude of the growers. Many 
of them undertook an undesired task simply 
through the desire to help ; they were not inter­
ested in the monetary -returns; they were moved 
solely by the spirit of service and gopd-neighbor- 
liness.
, . , The current hectic season has left some good 
in its wake. Growers have learned that the towns­
people have their interests at heart and are 
anxious to assist them in practical \Vays when 
the real need arises, that the people of this city 
are concerned about the welfare and the problems 
of their neighbors who live outside the city limits.
On the other hand, the people of the city have 
obtained a more intimate knowledge of the prob­
lems which the growers must meet, and from the 
knowledge has grown a more sympathetic and 
understanding attitude. The past few weeks have 
served to bring the city and country more closely 
together, and while, generally speaking, town and 
district have always worked closely together, this 
relationship has been ' cemented' more firmly.
Surely, henceforth, the word “Kelowna” can only 
rtiean the people living in the city plus those liv­
ing in the trading area stretching from Winfield 
to Peachland. .
K elow na |n Bygone
(F rom  the files  o l the K e lo w n a  C ou rier)
T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
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“ E igh t fam ilie s  o f  gyps ies  w h o  had been  camped in  
tow n  fo r  tw o  o r  th ree  days c lea red  ou t b y  the north 
bo im d steam er on F riday , h av in g  re c e iv ed  strong advice 
fro m  the au thorities to  do  so.”
“ T h e  site fo r  the proposed tou ris t hotel, in  the cor­
n e r  o f  the C ity  Park , has been  acqu ired  fro m  the Peo­
p le ’s Trust Co. b y  a  lo ca l syndicate, the d ea l b e in g  en­
g in eered  b y  F . R . E. D eH art. P rospects  thus seem  more 
encou raging fo r  the b eg in n in g  o f  construction  on the 
h o te l in  the near fu ture, a lthough noth ing de fin ite  has 
been  stated b y  the loca l financiers in terested  J n  the pro­
position .”  ' ^   ^ ^  -
T h e  to ta l en ro llm en t a t the K e lo w n a  P u b lic  School 
fo r  O ctober, 1912, w as 266.
A t  the annual m eetin g  o f  the Ead ies ’ H osp ita l Aid, 
h e ld  on O ctober 5th, reports  show ed  th a t upwards o f  
$1,100 had been  paid  in to  the treasury, in c lu d in g  the 
balance on hand fro m  th e  p rev iou s  year. O f  this 
amount, $370.00. w as  p a id  tow ards patients ’ fees 
and $196.00 tow ards lin en  and oth er requirements, 
leaving^a balarfce o f $514 on  hand. T h e  fo llo w in g  ladles • 
w e re  e lected  to  the E xecu tive  C om m ittee; Presiden t, Mrs.
T oge th e r  w ith  ^the bound address, other p resen ta­
tions w e re  m ade o f  a  la rge  album , bound in  b la ck  m or­
occo, o f  photograph ic v iew s  o f the d is tric t and orchard  
scenes dating back  fo r  tw en ty  years, and o f a  bouquet 
o T  roses to  the Duchess and o f  sw ee t peas to P rincess 
Pa tr ic ia ,
A f t e r  presentation  o f  a f e w  lead in g  citizens, the v ic e ­
re g a l p a r ty  'vvas taken  on a short tou r o f the d istrict 
b y  m o to r  car. Bankhead, B envou lin , the R .L .O . Benches, 
the tobacco p^lantations an d :cu rin g  sheds o f th e  B ritish  
N o rth  A m er ica n  Tobacco  Co., ^the o ld  R .C . M ission  and 
th e  fa c to ry  o f th e  K e lo w n a  C ann ing Co. w ere  v is ited , 
the v is ito rs  ev in c in g  keen  in terest in  a l l  they saw  and 
ask ing m an y questions. A  b o x  o f  choice K e low n a  c igars 
w as  presen ted  to  the G ove rn o r-G en era l and severa l 
boxes  o f  selected  fru it, th e  g i f t  o f  th e  C ity  Council, 
w e re  p laced  on board  the steam er, w h ich  took  its  d e ­
partu re  a t 4.50 p.m . am id  rounds o f  cheering.
W .P .T .B .  L o ca l C om m ittee
I f the present popular understanding of the 
new local committees to be set up by the Wartime 
Prices and Trade Board is the correct one, it is 
doubtful if the Board will meet with a great deal 
of success in the formation of those committees.
On the other hand, if the popular understanding 
is not the correct one, it behooves the W .P .T .B , 
officials to bestir themselves and correct the im­
pression which seems to be general throughout 
the country. '
A  news release from the W .P .T .B . some time 
ago stated that it was the Board’s intention to 
set up local committees in some five hundred cen­
tres across Canada. These local boards are to be , . . .  .xcueiiuv VISltCL! tiic
staffed by volunteers chosen from among the lead-' 
ing citizens of the communities concerned, who 
will work without pay as part of their war -v^ ork.
Mayors and reeves are being asked to act as chair­
m e n  of the local ration boards arid to submit E xh ib its  from! K e lo w n a  scored a g ra t ify in g  measure
nominations for bbard members. o f success-at th e  N e w  W estm inster E xh ib ition , particu-
T 'l.oox, I.-,.-.,! i , ____  - j  lars o f w h ich  reached  T h e  C ou rie r  on ly  on th e  morriihg
^ I h e s e  lo c a l  b o a rd s  w i l l  h a v e  w i d e  p o w e r s  ^ f  publication . T h e  A gr icu ltu ra l , &  l ia d ^ ^  Association
in  a d m in is t e r in g  lo c a l  in a t t e r s  r e la t i v e  t o  r a t io n -  exh ib its , consisting almoist en tire ly  o f  p la te  displays, wbfi
ing. This includes such w o r k  a s  is s u a n c e  o f  ra -  prizes. 37 seconds and 19 thirds, and the only
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“ Capta in  Joe W eeks  has succeeded Captain G eo rge  
R obertson  in  com m and o f  the s.s. ‘S icamous.’ Captain  
Robertson , w h o  w as sen ior captain  in  the C.P.R. O kana­
gan  L a k e  service, recen tly  re tired  fro m  the com pany’s 
em p loy .”
• •
“ T h e  v io len t w indstorm  w h ich  re cen tly  v is ited  the
G . A ,  M cK a y ; Second V ice-P res id en t, M rs. S h ay ler; Sec­
re ta ry , Mrs. F . A rm stron g ; Treasurer; M rs. P . B . W illits; 
M rs. M cLennan , M rs. D ora  K e rr , M rs. C, B lackw ood , Mrs. 
G . D illon , M rs. A . P eabody, M rs. J. B a ll, M rs. H . Newby.
K elow na*s Q u o ta
Kelowna’s Victory Loan quota has again 
been upped and during the next month we are 
 ^asked to loan the war effort $385,000, $45,000 
more than we were asked to raise in February. 
Kelowna’s quota is also higher than those of 
Penticton,: Kamloops or Vernon. Just why this 
is so, only the powers-that-be can say.
Undoubtedly one of the reasons for an in-
tion books to newborn babies, collection of the 
ration books of deceased persons, replacement of 
lost books, allowances for soldiers on leave, al­
lowances for preserving, changes of address, etc.
These things, it is believed, by the Board, can best 
be handled by persons familiar with local 'condi­
tions. . ' ■ ,
A  host of questions immediately spring to >
m in d . For instance, since the mayor is to be Connaught, G overn or-G en era l o f  Canada^w^ ^^ ^
- - . ^ com panied b y  the Duchess and Prin cess  Pa tr ic ia . The
a s k e d  t o  s e r v e  as  c h a irm a n , s o l e l y  b e c a u s e  o f  h is  . w ea th er w as perfect, th e  deep  b lue s k y  b e in g  unmarred 
c iv ic  p o s i t io n ,  i f  h e  c e a s e d  t o  b e  m a y o r ,  d o e s  h e  a lon e  cloud. A  la rg e  c row d  on the w h ^  and
reiinquisn the,chairmanship? I f  so, the commitr gari”  at about 2.30 p.m., and school ch ild ren  numbering 
tee in most communities w ill have a succession 250 m arched to the C.P.R. w h arf, upon w h ich ' they
losses in  various d istricts: K a leden ; 50 p e r  cent o f  N ew - 
to iyns and  30 p er cen t o f  W inesaps; SUmmerland, 10 p e r  
cen t o f  th e  fru it  l e f t  on the trees; W e s tb ^ k ,  50 p e r  cent 
o f  th e  fru it  unpicked. A lto ge th er, Sum m erland is esti­
m ated  to  have lost about 9,000 packed  boxes, N aram ata  
3,000, Peaqh land  1,500, and W estbank, : 10,000.”
“ U p  t i l l  about three, w eek s  ago  the fre igh t s e rv ice  
in  connection  w ith  th e  fru it  industry, according to  state­
m ents m ade b y  variou s pack ing  houses, was a l l  that 
cou ld  b e  desired, bu t recen tly  com plaints h ave been  m ade 
b y  severa l o f  the sh ipp ing firm s that the cars a re  not 
sw itched  q u ick ly  enough, e t c . , I t  is  g en e ra lly  understood 
that the num ber o f  m en  here  is n o t la rg e  enough, also, 
that th e  am ount o f  fre ig h t hatid led  on th e  barges w a r ­
rants the appoin tm ent o f a res iden t C .P .R . yardsm an.”
taken  in  the class fo r  best-packed fo u r  boxes o f  apples.- “ O u r Ind ian  sum m er this y ea r  is l iv in g  iip  to  the 
A  rough  estim ate o f  the. p r iz e  m on ey  w o n  a p p ro x irn a ite s b e s t  trad itions o f  O kanagan fa l l  w eather. A f t e r  the
•_ fle ecy  m ists o f  th e  ea r ly  m orn in g  h ave  cleared  aw ay,
* * * , the unclouded sapph ire sky  and the p leasan tly  w a m i sun-
O ne o f  the m ost im portan t even ts  o f  the y ea r  was shine m ak e  l i fe  seem  rea lly  w o rth  w h ile , n o  m atter w h a t . 
the v is it  on Saturday, O ctober 5th, o f  H .R .H . the Duke W orries o f  m arkets and  prices  m ay  bese t the com m unity
boxes shown, a 5-b6x lo t  o f  G ravensie ins, took  firs t place. 
T h e  to ta l p rize  m on ey  w on  am ounted, to  $190. T h e  Far­
m ers ’ E xchange ex h ib it  w as com posed w h o lly  o f  boxes, 
w h ich  w on  10 firsts, 9 seconds and 10 th irds in  the 5-box 
classes, and 19 firsts; 19 seconds and  13 th irds in  the orie- 
, b ox  classes. F irst, second and th ird  p rizes  w e re  also
a t la rge/ ’
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of new-chairmen. If not, why ask the mayor to 
creased quota here is the fact-thatwe have always accept the position in the first instance? Again;
reached our; quota in any campaign seriously un 
dertaken-—plus the fact that in the Second Vic­
tory Loan this district bought more bonds than 
any other simiiar-rsized community in the Inter­
ior,. . ‘
The quota has been increased and is high 
for this district, which has suffered rather than 
prospered from war conditions. But it should 
be remembered that the quota is still far short
surely most mayors have enough petty municipal 
worries on their shoulders without adding what 
is sure to be a most disagreeable task?
And who is to pay the expenses of-the local 
board? Is the municipality to be asked to in­
crease its staff to handle the detail work? If so, 
why? Surely, those expenses should be borne'by 
the federal authorities.?
The whole basis of these suggested new
“ G a in in g  entrance th rough a  transom  a t the re a r  o f
the store ea r ly  M on day  m orn ing, burglars robbed S a fe - 
w e re  d raw n  up in  serried  ranks b y  th e ir  teachers. As w a y  Stores, B ern ard  A ven u e , o f  app rox im a te ly  $60 h i 
the D u ke and his p a rty  appeared  on the u pper deck cash. T h e  m oney w as taken  from  the re fr ig e ra to r  the 
th ree  h ea rty  cheers and a t ig e r  w e re  g iv en  b y  th e  crowd lo ck  o f  w h ich  w as b roken  in  ord er to  open  the door. I t  
and the school ch ild ren  burst in to  song w ith  “ T h e  Maple ■ is  understood that noth ing  w as stolen  o ther than the 
L ea f.”  A  gan gw ay  w as run out and covered  w ith  scarlet 
c loth  and as the d istingu ished v is ito rs  stepped oh  the 
w h a r f th ey  w e re  n ie t b y  M a yo r  J. W . Jones. A lderm en 
, D . W , Sutherland, H . W . R aym er, F . A .  T a y lo r » W . C.
..B lackw ood , R . A . Copeland and C ity  C le rk  G. H . Dunn.
A  fo rm a l address o f w e lcom e engrossed u p on 'p a rch ­
m en t done in  o ld  English  b lack  letter, its  m arg in  blazing 
w ith  the h era ld ic  colors o f  the D uke ’s coat-of-arm s and 
adorned w ith  -thumbnail pa in tings o f  O kanagan .Lake 
. scenes, and hound in  hea'vy red  m orocco  covers, was 
presented  to  the D uke a fte r  'the tex t had  been  read  aloud 
b y  the C ity  C lerk . . H is  R o y a l H ighness m ade a gracious 
rep ly .
cash.”  .,
“ A cco rd in g  to  a statem ent issued b y  th e  1932 A p p le  
^Cartel c o ve r in g  transactions up to  the c lose o f business 
on O ctob er 11th, to ta l shipm ents o f  M cIntosh  apples 
am ount to  726,507 boxes, o r  58.4 p e r  cent o f  the estim ated  
crop  o f  1,243,655 boxes, exc lu d in g  C reston  and K ootenay,
. O f  this, 410,003, o r  56.4 p e r  cent, ha've m oved  to  the do­
m estic m arket, and 316,504, o r  43.6 p er cent, fo r  export. 
O f  a ll  o th er varieties , 66,961 boxes h ave  been  sh ipped to 
th e  dom estic m arket and 181,751 fo r  , export, a to ta l o f  
248,712 ou t o f  the estim ated crop o f  2,293,081 boxes o f 
va r ie ties  o th er than  M cIntosh.
IF  Y O U  L O O K  B A C K  W m i  p ride  to  the p ioneer 
days o f our D om in ion , U ie h ero ic  m en and wo*nen v en ­
tu ring across unknown seas, w o rk in g  their arduous w a y  
in to  the I.eart o f  a n ew  land, fa c in g  every  te^tg lnable 
peril, to ilin g  ea r ly  and la te  that there m igh t be b u ilt  
in  the N e w  W o r ld  a  G od -fearin g , honest-m inded, hard ­
w o rk in g  nation ; i f  the sto ry  o f  th e ir  ach ievem ent m ovea  
you  d eep ly  and g iv e s  y o u  a  v is ion  o f  the greatness o f  
you r  h eritage  . . . then fo r  th e  preservation  o f  th a t 
s to ry  accept once again  In tills day o f you r country 's 
need the s im p lic ity , th e  fru g a lity  o f  the l i f e  that w as  
tlieirs, accept I t  and ch ee r fu lly  LE N D - to - y o u r  coun try  
you r resources, y o u r  savings, v o u r  luxury— m oney— a ll 
that Is yours o v e r  and abo iv e l o f p ioneer life . . . .
r  p
IF  Y O U  B E L IE V E  IN  T H E  present! I f  you  b e lie v e  
in  ou r .w ay o f  li fe ,  the F ou r  F reedom s that guarantee 
to  a ll o f  us those cherished p r iv ile g es  o f  tlio tru e dem oc­
racy, I f  y o u  b e lie v e  In th e  sovoreJgilty o f truth, th e  in ­
v io la b ility  o f  honor, the sacredness o f freedom , tlic  m a­
jes ty  o f com passion and th e  stew ardsh ip  o f a ll l i fe  under 
the hand o f G od  . . . then  p ro v e  you r  fa ith ! I f  you  can­
not a id  this cause d ire c t ly  b y  t h e ' olTerlng o f  life , th en  
m ake another ofTering in  th ings m ateria l w h ich  you  w il l  
not bo ashamed to  p lace bes ide  the sacrifices o f those 
w h o  w ear the K in k ’s U n ifo rm — o f  those w h o  are p re ­
pared  to  g iv e  th e ir  a ll. . . .
r  p  m
IF  Y O U  H O P E  F O R  ’TH E  fu tu rel I f  y o u  w ish  to  
see the daw n  o f  a n ew  d a y  w hen  the F ou r F reedom s 
becom e the basis fo r  a n ew  w o r ld  order o f f r e e  m en; i f  
y ou  w ish  the w o r ld  o f  tom orrow  to  o ffe r  y o u r  ch ild ren  
an -opportu n ity  g rea te r  than you r ow n  fo r grow th  and 
kn ow ledge  and serv ice ; If. you  w ish  to  add you r sacri­
fices today  to  the sacrifices o f  those w h o  paved  the 'way 
fo r  you  . . .  then  m ake youh con tribu tion  now. F o r  th is 
coun try  o f  o iirs  Is not a th in g  apart; i t  is you  and you r  
neighbors ' w h o  w i l l  p a ve  th e  w a y  to a n ew  future—  
fight, w ork , p ra y  . . . and pay . P led g e  to  buy you r share 
o f  the T h ird  V ic to ry  Loan . . . . .
'  r  p  m
S U R E L Y  O N E  O F  T H E  M O S T  non-essential o f  a l l  
industries is that o f  the s ideshow  and circus. Th e  g o v ­
ernm ent' has announced th a t a ll non-essential Industries 
a re  to  be cu rta iled , and, I f  I  rem em ber correctl;^, that 
circuses w e re  to  b e  n o t p erm itted  to  travel. B u t th ey  
s t ill seem  to b e  w ith  us. F,or w h a t good  purpose? R a ilw a y  
cars and lo com otive  p o w e r  a re  said to  be desperate ly  
short. C erta in ly  th ere  is  enough  hu llabaloo about th e  
shortage o f  m an p ow er fo r  th e  services, w a r industries 
and agricu lture..' A n d  y e t  th e  sideshows are perm itted  
to  g o  and com e as th ey  see fit. ’This despite the fa c t 
that there a re  m an y  oth er fa r  m o re  essential businesses 
w h ich  are fin d in g  th em se lves  d rastica lly  cu rta iled  in  
th e ir  activ ities . T h e  “ w h y ”  o f  th e  sideshow, is  d ifficu lt 
to  guess. I t  certa in ly , serves  no  good  purpose. The best 
that can be said  is that i t  p rov id es  am usem ent and r e ­
laxation , bu t e v en  this is  a debatab le  point. C erta in ly  
n o  sideshow  e v e r  benefitted  an y  tow n  it  e v e r  visited. 
Som e ch ildren  h ave  som e fu n ,. bu t they, w ou ld  be ju s t  
. as happy w ith ou t th e  sideshow  v is i t  The tow n  is a l­
w ays  the poorer— fin an c ia lly  d e fin ite ly . F rom  the m an­
p o w e r  angle  su re ly  th ere  a re  som e o f  the sideshow em ­
p loyees  w h o  w ou ld  b e  con tribu tin g  m ore  to the country ’s 
w a r  e ffo r t i f  th e y  w e re  w o rk in g  in  w a r  industries o r  
agricu lture. Isn ’t  i t  abou t t im e  that these least essential 
o f  a ll non-essentia l a c tiv it ie s  w e re  curtailed fo r  th e  
duration? . . . .  .
, r  p  m  . .
“ W IL L  Y O U . T H E N , C O M E  and take th e  b lam e?”
. . .  I t  w as som ew h ere  in  A u stra lia  that a U n ited  States 
m arine, w h o  perhaps has s ince landed  a t Tu lag i B ay  o r  
fou gh t in  the ra in -soaked ju n g le  h e ll o f  Guadalcanal, 
w ro te  one d ay  a fe w  lines o f  p o e try  fo r  the fo lk s  back 
hom e. I t ’s w o rth  our w h ile , as peop le  l iv in g  in  the 
secu rity  o f N o r th  A m erica , to  read  w h a t he had to  say:
A n d  i f  ou r lin es  should fo rm  and break.
Because o f  th ings yo u  fa ile d  to  make—
Th e  ex tra  tank  o r  sh ip  o r  plane,
. F o r  w h ich  w e  w a ited  a ll in  vain .
A n d  the supplies that n eve r  cam e—
W ill  you , then, take the blam e?
F o r  w e, n o t you , w i l l  p ay  the cost 
O f battles .you, not w e , h ave  lost!
T h ere ’s an old  saw  th a t says: “ T e l l  that, to  the M arines!”  
W e ll, i t ’s e v id en tly  n o t a on e-w ay  tra ffic  in  advice. IVhen 
a m arin e undertakes to  te l l  us, w e ’v e  been good, con­
scientious w orkers  fo r  the w a r  e ffo r t  i f  w e  don’t  squ irm  
a  b it. A  Canadian a t D ieppe m igh t as easily h ave  w r i-  
ten  that verse. A n d  i t  should s tr ik e  hom e to e v e ry  one 
o f  us in  Canada. . . . T h e  T h ird  V ic to ry  Loan  opens on  
M onday next, . . .
" . r , p '/ m
. 'W H A T  C A N  I  D O ? . T h e  o th er d ay  I  heard a  person, 
vo ice  that question in  rega rd  to  the w a r  effort. . . . 'War 
' changes the 1 pattern  o f  our lives . I t  cannot change our 
w a y  o f  life , unless w e  .are beaten. T h e  kids s t ill p lay  
baseball on the co rn er lo t— ^but knock  o ff ea rly  to  w eed  
the V ic to ry  G arden , ca rt scrap, to  th e  salvage centre, 
ca rry  hom e the g roceries  th a t used f o  b e  d e livered  and 
h e lp  in  the orchards. T h e  fa c to ry  w h istle  b lows, but 
i t  ca lls  fo r  o ve rtim e  as th ere  is  a shortage o f labor. The 
d a ily  paper s till has comics, bu t it ’s the fron t page that 
carries the answ er to  that u rgen t question, “H ow  are w e  
do in g?”  H ard  w o rk  isn ’t hard. I t ’s a  badge o f courage.
Th a t “ o ld  clothes lo o k ”  doesn ’t  m atter. I t ’s sm art to be 
m ended. . . , ‘^S orry , m a ’am . W e  can ’t g e t any m ore  o f 
those.”  “ Good, that means m ateria ls  are go ing w h ere  
th ey  belong— in to  w a r  w eapons.”  . . .  Th is  is y o u r  w ar 
— and you r part in  i t  is c lear. Y o u  don ’t need spare .• 
tim e. Y ou  need  im ag ination  to  see the connection be­
tw een  tasks w h ich  m a y  seem  sm a ll and unim portant and 
the w in n in g  o f  the w ar. Y o u  need understanding, re ­
sourcefulness, se lf-d isc ip lin e , d eterm ination  and lo v e  o f 
country. . . . .  H e re ’s w hat y o i i  can do: P repare your
•hom e against possib le en em y a ir  raids.- T h e  purpose o f 
such raids i s ‘ to  d estroy  w a r  plants, terrorize  the c iti­
zens, lo w e r  our .m ora le . B u t a  bom b noay come hustling 
dow n  on  K e low n a  on e  o f  these n igh ts—is i t  such a w ild  
dream ?— and it  m ay  set f ire  to  you r  house. Y o u  can 
h e lp  you rse lf and y o u r  country, b y  protecting it  to  the 
best o f  you r ab ility . . . . A n d  then, you  can g e t a long 
w ith  less. E v e ry  t im e  you  dec ide  N O T  to  buy som e­
thing, you  help  to  w in  the 'war. B e  tough w ith  your-- 
s e lf in  m ak ing such decisions. Lu xu ries  are out, and lots . |
o f th ings w e  used to  th in k  o f  as, necessities begin  to  look  
lik e  luxuries as the w a r  nears its m ost crucial stage.
T a k e  good  care o f  th e  th ings y o u  have; th ey  m ajr have 
to  last fo r  the duration . . . ; R u m m age fo r  sa lyage in  
closets, attic, garage. I t  m ay  not b e  much, bu t w ith  
everyb od y ; else ’s com bined  it  w ou ld  m ake a lot. C o llec ­
tion  from  e v e ry  h om e is  a d ifficu lt  problem . T a k e  it  
dow n  and dum p i t  in  the b in  on  B ernard  Avenue. . . .
A n d  then, too, the fa m ily  bu dget m ust be put on a w ar 
basis. Th ere  is  n o  qu ick er w a y  o f  g e tt in g  in to th e  fight 
than b y  saving instead o f  spend ing— and putting you r 
savings in to  V ic to ry  Bonds o r  W a r  Savings w here ’l l  they 
do  the m ost good, n o t on ly  f o r  the w a r . e ffort bu t fo r  
:you rself. D on ’t  s it b ack  and w a it  to  b e , taxed. Taxes 
a lone w on ’t  pay  fo r  the war.- W e  m ust accom plish b y ; 
volvm tary e ffo r t m ore  than th e enem y can do b y  com - ' 
pulsion. Curta il y o u r  m ode o f  l iv in g  to  invest in  V ic ­
to ry  Bonds and W a r  S av ings Certificates.
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T H U K S D A Y , O C t O B i m  15, 1W3
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE R F A C E  T H R E E
These chilly mornings—start them right with a 
piping hot bowl of wholesome
K.GE CEREAL AND CRACKED 
WHEAT
Your cows will pro­
duce MORK MILK* 
if you fmJ them
E G E  DAIRY 
MASH
MORE EGGS I
Healthier chickens— 
fe e d  them
K.G E  U YIN G  
MASH
N o w  is  th e  t im e  to  
P A I N T  T O U a  
H O B IE
fo r  th e  com ing  
w in te r .
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Phono 29 F E E D  5 T O R E  Free D elivery
ELKS’ CARNIVAL 
OPENS TONIGHT 
IN SCOUT HALL
C. R. Bull
Rotarians A d v a n c e  T h e ir O p in io n s  
O n  R ehab ilita tion  Problem s
PEACHLAND 
WOMAN AT COAST
Mrii B. r. GmmtMW, Peach land, 
(tins Interior representiitive ott the 
Wonmi'a Advisory CommiUce. War­
time Price* and Trad* Board, at- 
The QuesUon la how to attain this a meeting of tinjt conunJttw
obJecUve. situated m  we are largely held in Vancouver on 8^.
free from Immediate attack, ' ^  Wedr^day, O ^ b e r  7, Mrs.
It  dc>e» rrot m e m  m m c le n t  to  G um m ow  a d d r w e d  th e  con ference 
reach  th e  id tim ate  o f  ou r en deavor of,- 
that w c  a re  ilg iiU ng fo r  ou r Uvea
------------ ^ -  i  HO S 'o w vn a r  RccoostrucU on and fo r  th e  o ld  freedom s. I t  seem s f o l l o w l^  F riday  ^*e
th e  Scout 11*11 du rin g  the n ex t th ree  C om m ittee  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  n o ta ry  th a t w o  m ust h ave  a  g rea te r  insp ire- Weanen a Institu te a t N e w  W cstm ln-
C lu b  subm it fo r  you r  consider- tlon. ®‘ * r .
stage th e ir  seven th  annual ca rn iva l, on: W e  beU eve th is Insp iration  w ou ld
N et Proceeds o f Annual Show 
W ill Bring Happincaa and 
Comforts to M any H ere and 
in Britain
-’i fC n and m errim en t w i l l  re ign  at
T h e  fo llo w in g  b r ie f  w as subm itted 
o a  b eh a lf o f  th e  K ek iw n a  R o ta ry  
C lu b  by  C. R . B u ll to th e  BriUsh 
C o lu m U s  P e w t-W u  R eh aU lita tk m  
C ou n c il a t it *  s ittin g  h ere  o a  S ep ­
tem ber 23rd:
T h e  P o s t-W a r
fk V  A Id  A /T* A M  IM liI?€2 'r iS I?U rT€2  t  T f \
U i y i N A C i A N  I n V i d l M E f i l d  C O . y  L I P
and
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
. . .  at your service. A l l  classes o f Insurance written 
including W ar Risk Insurance. *
Real Estate, Rentals, Property Management, 
Executors, etc.
— C O N S U L T  U S—
r n o N B  m  p h o n k  sxs
*1710 net proceeds w i l l  be d iv id ed  be- j  ^  N a tion a l C harter ou tlin in g  h ave  been  suppUed w h en  th e  P r im e  m ent th e  p o rt-w a r  schem es now  be-
Elks’ Chrirtmas Hamper Fund, and 
substantial attendance prizes w ill reciotots." 
be drawn on each of th r^  3. PubUc housing schemes,
ni^ts. Tonight, the prire w ill be ^ ProMiaanda.
$100.00, on F r id a y  n igh t $150.00, and 
a t « th o  flna l Satu rday n lg lit  show
M in is te r  spoke o f  a  n ew  w o r ld  o r- In g  p lanned  to  gu ard  against the
2. Increased a llow ances fo r  r e l ie f  d er that m ust b e  on its  w a y  b e fo re  danger o f  unem ploym ent a t the epn-
the w a r  w as over, and then  p roceed - elusion o f  hosUUtics. I t  is  a lso fe l t  
ed  to  support his w ords  b y  setting tlia t the m ora l e ffe c t o f  th is action 
up a  P os t-W ar Reconstruction  C om - w ou ld  g iv e  a  g rea t Im petus to w ar
the
th ere  w i l l  b e  a grand p rize  d ra w in g  
o f  $200.00^
t  m lttce, i f  it  had not been that so
M E M O R A N D in a  N o . 1 p eop le  k n ew  of, o r  rea lized , the
T h e  P o s t-W a r  Reconstruction  guprem e s l^ f l c a n c e  o f  h is  message 
C om m ittee  o f  the K e lo w n a  R o ta ry  and o f  these activ ities.
E ve ryo n e  'Is  assured o f  a  good  C lu b  subm it fo r  you r consideration  j f  G overn m en t and the P eop le  
t im e  w hen  th e  B ro th er B ills  pu t on a  c o p y  o f  a  le t te r  sent to  M r. Jam ts q£ Canada m ean that econom ic se- 
a show , and patrons are secure In G ra y  Tu rgeon , M .P ., C hairm an  o f  cu rity  in  a fra m ew o rk  o f  po litica l 
th e  kn ow ledge  that the proceeds th e  S e lec t C om m ittee  on R econ - lib e r ty  is to bo a rea lity  in  the port- 
w i l l  supp ly  com forts  to  n eed y  fam l- structlon  and Re-cstabllshm ent, and Y ,^ar geo no reason w h y  w c
■ ' a  le t te r  sent to  th e  Hon. J, L . lls le y , gbould b e  a fra id  to  p roc la im  it  andlie s  In B rita in  and a lso  b rin g  C h ris t­
m as ch eer to  m any a  ch ild  on that
production , the purchase o f  W a r 
Savings C crtlflca tes  and to  en lis t­
m ent In  th e  services.
A n  action  b y  th e  G overn m en t on 
b eha lf o f  a  class .o f  j>cople w h o  are 
la rg e ly  d ep r ived  o f  an y  p o lit ica l in ­
fluence brcause o f  th e ir  In ab ility  
to w ork , and the preoccupation  o f 
the gen era l public in  ti>c w a r  effort, 
w ou ld  b e  an action  in  k eep in g  w ith
day o f  days w hen  none should go  y o u r  support In  the obta in ing o f  a
M in is te r  o f  F inance, and request d raw  fro m  its  announcem ent, and the great, hopes b e in g  b o m  in  the
Things could be worse
Tim ber Control restrictions affecting con­
struction types o f lumber are rigid and far 
reaching. O f necessity we are g iving first place 
to essential war requirements.
How ever, our Sash and Door Department 
can still supply sash, doors, windows and items 
of finish, making it still possible to carry out re­
stricted remodelling or repair jobs. '
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
O ffice  P h on e  S12 M i l l  P h on e  813
w ith o u t
TO MAKE SHOES 
LAST LONGER 
DRY CAREFULLY
N a tion a l C harter.
June 0, 1042.
M r. Jam es G ra y  Tu rgeon , M .P., 
Chalrm im ,
T h e  S e lec t C om m ittee on R econ ­
struction  and  Re-establishm ent, 
H ouse o f  Com m ons,
O ttaw a, Ont. \
D ea r S ir;
d e fin ite  assertion, the inspiration  so m inda o f  so m any p eop le  fo r  the 
necessary to  spur us to ou r greatest fu tu re o f Canada, 
e ffort. W e  respectfu lly  request you r  con-
W e  th e re fo re  propose that th is sidcration  and support o f  this ob- 
crusadlng, sp irit be Insp ired  b y  hav- Jective.
P H O N E  44
F u m ltu re ,
C rockery ,
H ardw are
A pp lian ces Mc&McMcLe n n a n .M o F E E L KA  P R IO R(Kelowna) Ltd.
fURNlTURE - CROCKERY 
HARDWARE - APPLIANCES
AN INVITATION.
is extended to everybody to browse around our
in g  th is determ ination  to  ach ieve  
econom ic pccurity, and a l l  It  means, 
incorporated  In  a N a tion a l C harter 
and passed b y  Parliam en t and p ro ­
c la im ed  to  ou r peop le  and th e  w orld  
T h e  P o s t-W a r Reconstruction  as ou r w a r  aim . ,
--------- C om m ittee  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  R o ta ry  W e  enclose h erew ith  a lis t o f  ob - non”  o f  nublic w o rk  post-
T 6 m ake shoes last longer, spec ia l Club takes the Uberty o f a d d r^ s in g  J ^ v e s ^ a t  w e  t h l i ^ ^  Reconstruction schemes, and
M E M O R A N D U M  N o . 3
T h e  P os t-W ar Reconstruction  
C om m ittee o f  the K e lo w n a  R otary  
C lub  is o f  th e  .opin ion that public 
housing schemes fo r  p eop le  in  the 
low er  incom e tax  brackets are a
care  should be taken in  d ry in g  them .
M oistu re d raw s o il out o f the, lea th er 
and loosens the fibres. A n y  ’su rface 
w h ich  fe e ls  h o t to  th e  hand is too  
h o t fo r  p rop er d ry in g  o f  shoes. B e - o f  y o u r  a<^vities , 
fo r e  d ry in g  street shoes, rub them  
lig h t ly  w ith  castor o il  on the soles
you  as Chairm an o f  thef S e lec t C om - coreora ted  in  t o e  toa rte r . 
m ittee  on Reconstruction  and R e -  ,W e  fe e l  tltot a  b o ld  and dec is ive  
establishm ent concern ing a  m atter step l ik e  this w o ^ d  sp i^d  up pro- 
It b e lie ves  com es w ith in  too  scope’ duction In  the factories, h earten  our 
: y o u r  activ ities , figh tin g  m en  and ou r prisoners in
A t  th is tim e, w h en  w e  approach the^ hands o f  to e  enem y, and be a 
th e  m ost fa ta l p eriod  o f  the w ar, source o f  en cow agem en t to §11 the 
and uppers, po lish ing them  M te r  w h en  v ic to ry  m ay  be captur^Kl, o r
th ey  a re  thorough ly  d ry . Castor o il lo n g  de ferred , o r  even  seized  from  T h is  suggestion  is respectfu lly  
is  to e  on ly  oU w ith  to e  excep tion  o f  ou r grasp, w e  fe e l  
neats fo o t o il  w h ich  w i l l  not in te r-  coul
tribu tion  to  the fie ld  o i  producun.i d ifficu lties  anticipated  in  co llec tin g
m ake „  , R o ta rv  C lub- to e  ren ts o r  purchase paym ents;
a  s tm  fu rth er contribution. i -t w  i m e ^ l ^ e n t  shall n ot second, to e  fa c t that any com pre-
W e  r e fe r  to  d e fin ite  action  in  th e  ’ n erm itted  t ?  en ter  ou r indust-'* h ensive schem e o f  th is sort- w ou ld  
fie ld  o f  p ropagan da --to  fire  th e  ^  i ^ ^ t t e d  to  en ter  ou r indust certain
that e v e r y  m u n ic ipa lity  should have 
It included in Its p rogram  o f  works.
H ow ever , in  v ie w  o f  the fa ilu re  
o f m un icipa lities  In the past to  take 
advan tage o f th e  D om in ion  G o v ­
ernm ent’s o ffe r  to  finance public 
housing at an ex trem e ly  lo w  rate 
o f  'interest, It  is  possib le th ey  w il l  
not b e  included.
T h e  reason fo r  th is fa ilu re  in the
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
on our 2nd Floor
CHESTERFIELD SUITES .... $94.50
BEDROOM SUITES..............$79.50
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS    $8.95
“M y  m em ory  Is  exce llen t,”  said M ed ica l O ffic e r :, “ Y o u n g  man, 
Sm ith , “ bu t th e re  a re  th ree  th ings h ave  y o u  e v e r  b een  bothered  w ith  
I  n e v e r  rem em ber: I  can’t  rem em - a th lete ’s  fo o t? ”  
h er n a m e s , !  can’t  rem em ber {faces, R ecru it: “Yes , sir, once, w hen  a 
and I  can ’it rem em ber— fo rg e t  fo o tb aU er e a u ^ t  m e  kiksing h is 
' w h a t th e  th ird  th in g  w as.”  g irL ”
fe r e  w ith  to e  polish. Castor o il  
should be app lied  l ig h t ly  and the 
shoes le f t  standing in  room  tem pera ­
tu re  fo r  12 to  24 hours to  absorb 
th e  o il. A  very, l ig h t  film  o f  neats 
foots  o il m ay < b e  used, bu t th is o il  
should be used on ly  w h en  th e  le a ­
th e r is  w et. Th e  shape o f  th e  shoe 
can b e  p reserved  b y  using trees  
w h ich  con form  to  the shape o f  the 
fo o t  w hen  the shoes a re  n o t b e in g  
w orn . B a d ly  fittin g  trees harm  
shoes m ore  than i f  none a re  used.
th a t -  Canada . subm itted fo r  you r consideration.
could, in  add ition  to  its p resen t con- TWie fo llo w in g  is a J pggt jg  p rob ab ly  tw o -fo ld : first, the
tribu tion  In  the fie ld  o f  p roduction  ob jec tiv es  approved  b y  the P os t-W ar °
Beds, Mattresses, Springs, Linoleums, Table 
Lamps, Tri-Lite Lamps, Bed Spreads 
Chenille Spreads, Baby Cribs and 
Mattresses, Baby Chairs, Mirrors,
. . .  and everything else you need !
suprem e e ffo r t  in  aU  th e ir  w a r  a c ­
tiv ities , so v ita l  to  toe . present o c ­
casion and so v it a l  to  ou r peace  o f  
m in d  in  the y ea rs  to  com e.
B e fo re  ou tlin in g  the proposed ac­
tion , m ay  w e  firs t say  that w e  b e ­
l ie v e  -that th e  sp ir it , o f  desperate
econom ic  resources o f  to e  nation 
w il l  b e  to  p ro v id e  w o rk  fo r  its c it i­
zens a t a  w a ge  su ffic ien t to p rov id e  
an adequate standard o f  liv in g .
3. T h a t pu b lic  assistance to  those 
unable to  w o rk  shall b e  on  a scale
H e  ta lks l ik e  a  book,
H is  adm irers  a l l  say. 
W h a t a  p ity  h e  doesn ’t  
Shut up  to e  sam e w ay .
u rgen cy  and sacrifice  , ex is tin g  in  to  p ro v id e  an adequate standard o f  
England, and b o m  o f  the Im m inen t 
dan ger that th reatened  th e  -Mother­
lan d  in  1940, m ust b e  captured, a iid  
re ta in ed  b y  ourselves u n til v ic to ry  
is  w on .
The
o f  K e l o w n a  u r g e  t h e  c i t i z e n s  t o  h e l p  C a n a d a  w i n  t h e  
w a r  b y  s u p p o r t i n g  t h e  V i c t o r y  B o n d  C a m p a i g n
T h e  C om m ittee  fe e ls  v e r y  strong­
ly  that no verted  In terest rtiou ld be 
a llow ed  to  stand in  .the w a y  o f  iin - 
p rb v in g  th e  ho iis in g  cond ition  o f 
our p eop le  w h ere  th e  need  exists, 
nor. s h o ^ d  to e  p re -w a r  concept o f  
em p loym en t cond itions th a t m ade 
m unicipal ven tu res in  housing bad 
4. T h a t  educational opportun ities risks b e  p em fitted  to  ^ t e r  the v en - 
b e  equ a l fo r  a ll  ch ild ren , w ithou t
regard  to  the incom e o f  to e  parents. . ^  r tth e r  th e  I^ h u n io n  o r  P r (w n -  
5; T h a t  equ a l opportun ities  to  G overnm ents  ^  a re
ben e fit fr o m  to e  h ea lth  serv ices  dea l p eop le  in d iv id u a lly  M
w h ich  can b e  p rov id ed  b y  th e  m ed i- *
ca l resources o f  to e  nation  b e  a va il-  j d t o  a  s e lM t class in  financing hom e 
ab le  to  a l l  c itizens Irresp ec tive  o f  bu ildm g, then, o f  ctmrse, th e  necess- 
th e ir  incom es I ty  f o r  th e  inu n lc ipa l p rog ram  is
6. T h a t  l e g ^  re fo rm s  b e  enacted ®o im p e ra t iv e f bu t th® re^Jonsi-
to enab le  p o t m e n  to  ob ta in  ju stice  b il ity  fo r  c o n s u i^ a t in g  suffw^^^^  ^
fro m  w h ich  th ey  a re  o ften  at p resen t c o n to r ts  w ou ld  s t ill res t w ith  the 
d ebarred  o w in g  to  to e  expense o f  a fithorities .-_ . . .
lit iga tion  ' -  In  conclusion, .the C om m ittee  w irti
7. TTiat .the p eace  to  b e  m ade must ^  state to a t th ere  is  such a  n e ^  
p erm it aU n ^ o n s  th e  m eans of en d eavo r, a l o n g ^ t o e s e ] ^ ^  
d w e llin g  in  sa fe ty  and econom ic se- E d it io n  to  to e  b u ild m g  .o f  homes
i H i i i i
%%
\ "v; 
X* ' f'-x-
 ^' V* V*
/  - \
T h e  B e e r  t h a t  
$ iv e s  y o u  m ore?  
, W h a t  Beer?
■J .^ vV
...
that is  n o rm a lly  undertaken , that 
I t  b e lie ves  hom e b u ild in g  should 
have p r io r ity  in  an y  pu b lic  ’ w orks  
p rogram  undertaken  to  ensure fu ll 
em ploym ent.
7%ese r e  m arks a re  resp ec tfu lly  
subm itted fo r  y o u r  consideration .
WICTORY BOND^
FREEDOM
MUST BE FOUGHT FOR.
AND PAID FOR
0  Supreme Courage and Fortitude were Charac­
teristics of those sturdy pioneers who braved the ’ 
perils of the deep, the dangers' and hardships of 
the wilderness, to  lay the foundations o f a nation 
dedicated to freedom. Their sons and daughters 
have proved worthy custodians o f the precious 
heritage and have built a Canada of which w e may 
w ell be proud. A n d -n ow  this freedom niust be 
fought for— and paid for. Our freedom . . . our 
very  lives . . .  are in the keeping o f our armed forces 
who have gone forth to battle a foe who would de­
stroy all that w e hold dear.
Nothing that we can do can equal their sacri­
fice. But we must back them to the l im it . .  . W O R K  
harder than ever before . . . S A V E  every cent pos­
sible, by going without everything not absolutely 
necessary . . .  L E N D  every dollar to  buy the planes, 
the guns, the tanks, the ships they need to  give 
thefn every advantage in their fight to keep Canada 
a free nation.
N O T H IN G  M A T T E R S  N O W  B U T  V IC T O R Y  I
BUY
THE
NEW
VICTORY
BONDS
c iu ity  w ith in  th e ir  o w n  boim dar- 
ies— so. that a ll  m en in  a ll lands 
m ay  l iv e  ou t th e ir  l iv e s  in  freedom  
fro m  fe a r  and  w ant.
K e lo w n a , B . C., J u ly  6, 1942.
T h e  Hon. J. L .  lls le y ,
M in ir te r  o f  F inance, .
O ttaw a : M E M O R A N D U M  N o , 4
D ea r M r. H s le ^  _ / T h e  P o s t-W a r Reconstruction
I  am  tak in g  to e  h b e r ty  tff s ^ t o n g  C om m ittee  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  R o ta ry  
you  a  cop y  o f  a le t te r  th e  P ^ - W a r  c lu b  v ie w s  w ith  g ra v e  concern  the 
R c o n s tru c ^ n  C om m ittee  <n t o e  in d iffe ren ce  on th e part o f  th e  a v - 
K e lo w m  R o t o y  C lu b  ^ ^ t  c i t i^ n  to  t o e  g rea t fo llie s  and
Jam es G r a y  T u rg e o n , M J*., C h a ir-- jj^ jyg jjggg  h a v e  been  p erm itted
to exist, both  in  ou r e itogh te iied  
coun try and .throughout t o e  w orld , 
betw een  t o e  last w a r  and th e  pres­
ent w ar, and.;alrt> th e  lack  o f  a  teue 
rea liza tion  o f  h is o r  h e r  responsi­
b ility  to  guard!.against a recu rrence 
'o f s im ila r cond itions a t th e  conclus­
ion  o f  hostilitiesf.
I t  fe e ls  tha t th e  D om in ion  and
V .C  Lager, of courtei It's full- 
bodied, smoother end mellower 
because the. vital values in brewer's 
yeast are conserved by an exclusive 
brewing process.
..
PHONE 224
m an o f  th e  S e lec t C om m ittee  on 
Reconstruction  and i Re-estab lish - 
m ent, f o r  you r in fo rm ation  and 
consideration.
’Th ere  is  another fa c to r  I  w ou ld  
p a rticu la r ly  l ik e  to  d ra w  yo u r  a t­
ten tion  to. In  oiu: e ffo r t  to  obta in  a 
la rg e r  p o rtion  o f  th e  $1,500,000,000 
increase in  incom e o f  th e  w age -
for
FREE HOME 
DELIVERY
, CAPILANO BREWING CO., LTD. . . ..A  UNIT OF ASSOCIATED BREWERIES OF CANADA LTD.
ea rm n g popu lation , I  th m k  i t  ■will p ro v in c ia l G overnm ents shou ld use 
b e  necessary, to  ach ieve  ■toe r e ^ t  . g j j^ j jg  fa c ilit ie s  a t th e ir  command, 
■we hope fo r , to  do m ore  .than jw in t  gu^h as rad io  stations, newspapers' 
out th a t i t  m ust save  fo r  v ic to ry  and schools 
and fo r  its  secu rity  in, t o e  post-w ar
I  h ave  tr ied r to  pu t m yse lf in  the f i t t i n g  r t o p ^ p ^ ^
Th is advertisement is not published or displayed by-the Liquor Control 
Board or. by the Government o f  British Columbia.
to e  g rea t dangers w o r ld  w ar. , . a ra tion  b e  m ad e ,
that h e  ahead w h en  ■victory is  w on  2. T o  po in t ou t th e  need to lo o k  3. ’To  ihstruct
upon changes an d  sacrifices that p reparations fo r
them  .that these 
res to rin g  a  shat-
o ! fp a r t  t o e  O T ^ e S l o y ^ ^ o r e  t o ^ w o r f d f ' t o e '^ r e a t iO T ^ ^  I n -  c ircu m ven t these te red  w o r ld  fo rm  an im porta iit p a rt
th e  ou tb reak  o f  w ar, and  I  fe e l  m y  nrehv that ■svill menai-f- a a r-M to K t a 1 l i a c y at-wi ace e ea  nart ®/^® w in n iiig  to e  w a r
TMPHnn -urniiM he that th is aoneal ^  f  &reat t j jg -  jg  g f  a ll  m en itse lf,
w as  a  sp lend id  gospe l fo r^ h o s e  an d  w o m en -to  t r y  and understand T h ese  rem arks a re  resp ec tfu lly
peop le  w h o  had possessions— an av- gu ard in g  against a  recu rren ce  o f  these th ings and dem and  that p rep -  subm itted  fo r  y o u r  consideration .
T H IS  A D V E R T IS E M E N T  IS  M A D E  P O S S IB L E  B Y  T H E  K E L O W N A  D E N T IS T S :
* DR. 
GEO. D.
CAMPBEU
Phone 171
DR. DR. DR. i  BUY 1;
R. CECIL D. T. W. N. BONDS i :
MATHISON NEWBY SHEPHERD ;; FOR ; i
Phone 89 Phone 117 Phone ’ 223 |; VICTORY :
erage am ount o f  c lo th in g  and house 
ho ld  goods— but to a t I  should be 
a llow ed  to  atta in  a t lea s t a degree   ^
of. p a r ity  w ith  them  b e fo re  saving.
I  w ou ld  fe e l  th is w a y  pa rticu la rly  
i f  I  b e lie v ed  that a t .the end  o f  the 
w a r  m y  savings w ou ld  b e  used to  
subsitoze a p er iod  o f  to ta l o r  ^ r -  
t ia l unem ploym ent and that the 
th ings I  had  not bought w h en  I  had 
to e  m on ey  w o u ld  r t i l l  b e  den ied  me.
I  b e lie v e  the on ly  argum ent that, 
w ou ld  im press m e w ou ld  b e  a  defin ­
ite  assurance that I  w ou ld  continue.
"  to  en jo y  em p loym en t a t the con­
clusion o f  hostilities, and thqt then 
m y  savings cou ld  b e  used to  buy 
th e  th ings I  desired  a t a reasonable 
p rice .'
Th ese  rem arks are respectfu lly  
subm itted fo r  y o u r  consideration . •
M E M O R A N D U M  N o . 2
T h e  P o s t-W a r Reconstruction  
C om m ittee  o f th e  K e lo w n a  R o ta ry  
C lub b e lie v e s  i t  i s  essential, in  the 
in terest o f  th e  p restige  arid in fluence 
fo r  good  o f  th e  P o s t-W a r C om - , 
m ittees o f  th e  D om in ion  and P r o ­
v in c ia l G overnm ents, that one fea t­
u re of, o iir  socia l , econpiriy b e  dea lt . - 
w ith  im m ed ia te ly . I t  r e fe rs  to  an  
increase in  the a llow ances b e in g  
paid to  r e l ie f  rec ip ien ts— o ld  age 
pensioners, upem ployables, depend-^ 
ent widowTS, etc.
-E m p loyab le  peop le  a re  earn ing 
b etter w ages  than b e fo re  to e  w ar; 
th e ir  em p loym en t is  secure and, in  
addition  to  that, .they a r e  protected  
agaitist an y  advance in  p rices  b y  a 
cost o f  l iv in g  bonus.
T h e  p eop le  in  rece ip t o f  r e l ie f  
face th e ir  p rob lem  now ; th ey  need a 
w a r  plan, n o t a  post-w ar plan. I t  is 
on  th e  cEurds that m an y  o f  them  
m ay  n o t b e  r t iv e  w hen  that “ g rea t 
era”  arrives .
’The cost w ou ld  be  a n eg lig ib le  
Item  am on g to e  g rea t flood  o f  our 
w a r  expenditures, and th e  money, 
d is b u r s e  w ou ld  not, i t  is b e lie ved , 
b e  a dan ger to  to e  p r ice  structure 
in  an y  wray com parable to the dan­
g e r  fro m  increase in  wrages and the 
increase in  t h e , ran ge  o f  em p loy ­
ables. l€ is subm itted that .the la rg e r  
benefits w o u ld  b e  spent to  b r in g  the 
food  standard o f  th is ca tego ry  o f-  
peop le  to  a  n earer le v e l w ith  that o f  
the .general public.
T h e  com m ittee  fe e ls  tha t a  m ove  
o f  th is sort w ou ld  ind icate the good 
fa ito  O f the; G overn m en t to  im p le-
Victory
MUST COME FIRST!
SHIPS MUST BE BUILT  
BARRACKS BUILT FOR MEN  
HANGARS FOR AIRPLANES
LUMBER IS NEEDED
for all these and many more war necessities. The heavy demand for war 
‘ lumber has made it necessary for us to curtail all local lumber-supplies.
^  ^  ^
Invest o
.TO-DAY
Security
TO-MORROW
Buy Victory Bonds
THE KELOWNA SAWMIU CO.
LIMITED
Phone
• Ai f.
mi
i p ,
m
411
■j* , ‘^ i  •
V T ^
J
m i m n
P A G E  F O U R
T f fE  K E l-O W IfA  C O G E IE E rm jm D A Y . Oc t o b e r  is. m z
P R O F E S S IO N A L  
a n d  B U S IN E S S
Directory
TARGET PRAaiCE
AUTOMOBILES CONTRACTORS
LADD GARAGE LTD.
D ea le r  fo r
8 TU D EBAKJEE w id  A U S T IN  
^ C A K 8 and T R U C K S  
M assey H arris  Farm  Im plem ents 
La%vrcnoe A v e .  T h o n e  252
JOSEPH ROSSI
C O N T R A C T O R
Plastering and Masonry
O ffice  - - D. Chapm an Born 
P.O . B ox  12
•“SRjwr
H O M E  GAS  
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N  
B ert  D ickens, Prop . 
P rom pt, F r ien d ly  S erv ice  
C a ll In  T O D A Y — T R Y  U S . 
(N e x t  to  K c l. S team  Lau n d ry )
INSURANCE AGENTS
BARBERS
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L.U,
M aclarcn  B lk . - Ph on e 410
S U N  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
BARBER'SHOa,
\ ff A  C lean, F r ien d ly  Shop 
E xp ert >Vork
ROYAL ANNE
B A R B E R  S H O P
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U.
D istric t R epresen tative, N orthern  
Okanagan
M U T U A L  L IF E  O F  C A N A D A
BICYCLE SHOPS MONUMENTS
RIDE A  BIKE 
FOR HEALTH I
. W e  ca rry  C .C M . and English  
m akes.
E x p e r t R ep a ir  W o fk  ' 
C A M P B E L L ’S B IC Y C L E  S H O P
M O N U M E N T S
Sand B last L e tte r in g  
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  
&  M A R B L E  CO .
Established 1910 
A gen ts : K e low n a  Fu rn itu re  Co.
CARTAGE OPTOMETRISTS
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
P H O N E  298 LTD^
H au lage Contractors. W arehous­
in g  and D istribu ting. W e  isitecial- 
iz e  in  Fu rn itu re  M ov in g . C on ­
tract o r  E m ergen t F ru it  H au ling.
. F R E D E R IC K  J O U D B Y  
O ptom etrist
Ph on e 3,73, R oya l A n n e  B u ild in g
DAIRIES PHOTOGRAPHY
G E T  Y O U E  P U R E
MILK AND CREAM
—  fr o m  —
TUTT’S DAIRY
ARTS PHOTO  
STUDIO
Portra itu re— P h oto  F in ish ings 
F ilm s  and C a m e ra
F IL M S  D E V E LO P E D , 25c up.
DENTISTS
DR. G. D CAMPBELL
D E N T IS T
Willits Block. Phone 171
B roken  A u to  
W in dow s 
House W indow s, etc.— IPhone 312 
S. M . S IM P S O N . L T D .
Drive oul* ACI4
DR. MATHISON 
d e n t i s t
Block Phone 89
D B .
J. W.  ^N. SHEPHERD
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
P en d oz i and L aw ren ce  A v e .
Jk'*
FUNERAL PARLORS
I K E L O W N A  F U R N IT U R E  CO.| 
■; L 'T D . .
Funeral Directors
iD a y  Phone, 33; N igh t, 502 &  79| 
K E L O W N A . B,C.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAITH
L td . • '
P L U M B IN G  and H E A T IN G
Sheet M e ta l W o rk  
' Estim ates G la d ly  G iven  • 
P H O N E  100 : '
C o l d
Sore Throat
Swallow one Paradol tablet. Gargle 
with two tablets dissolved in water. 
Go to bed and rest and sle^p. ,
Soon the pains and aches disappear 
and you may avoid' a disagreeable' 
cold. • .
Paradol is a fast relief for head­
aches, neuralgia, toothache, rheuma­
tic and sciatic pains. It  is pleasant 
to use and leaves no disagreeable 
aftereffects.
\ Paradol does not disappoint.
TheWise^ bMs Cry:
->r ^  ^
iT4B
\
13-oz. 25-oz. 40-oz.
1.45 2.70 4 T 5
BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
BAVE t h e  BOTTLEI Glass is sorely- 
needed. Save an bottles and alassware 
wTi/i bave your Salvage Ooaunlttee collcet:
T R Y  C O U R IE R  W A N T  A D V T S .
‘Sh-h-h-h-h!”
Jaybees E njoy L iv d y  T a lk  O n
. South A m e ric a n  Republics
M em bers  o f  the K e low n a  Junior 
B oa rd  o f  T rad e  listened w ith  de ligh t
h o w  d ifficu lt i t  w ds to 3?/* creased to  $92.00 a m on th  and bank
. ih o  in+onCAIV V lP a w  T»1T.- - - ___ / -
loans « t  »S50.il0 w e re  necessary in
a M lH o n  to  tlio  g ran t o f  *500.00.ships,^and Of the huge trade in £i-. 1925 the school received $l'600
ano that was ca rried  on fo r  m any fro m  the G overnm en t and disburse-
years.vt 1 0 + fhtit eAmo ni^nts w oro  $1,537.50 fo r  the year,
d a y  B r i t a ^ f  aSTd t h i  A r g e S  Costs increased w ith  the a ^ i t i o n  in
w o ^ d  fd ll o5 t o v e r  the question of. Jh !
ow nersh ip  o f  the Fa lk land  -Islands,- shows_ that 48 years  th e
w h ich  h ave been cla im ed b y  B rita in  EUison school has had an increase 
and popu lated  b y  Welsh sheep ran- jn  education^^costs o f  over^$3  500 
chers fo r  generations. A rgen tin e  has fro m  the s m ^ l begm m ng, o f  $40.00. 
n e v e r  ceased to  ho ld  that th e  is- 7 1894-5 the, en tn es  topic up a  
lands are part o f  that republic, and h a lf-p a ge  in  the book. D u rin g  m e  
th e  scliool ch ild ren  are taught that school y ea r, just passed e igh t pages  
th ey  a re  A rg en t in e  terr ito ry . ( w e re  necessary to  Ust the d isburse- 
T h e  speaker stressed the vastness m ents incurred  du ring  the tw o  
o f  South A m erica ,'W h ere  a sh ip  can school terms, 
sa il twio thousand m iles .up the
A m a zon  to  load  cargo  w ith .n o  fe a r  
o f. runn ing aground. H e described  
th e  richness o f  th e  A rgen tin e  pam ­
pas and the gauchos, o r  cow boys, 
w h o  spend m ost o f  th e ir  liv e s  on 
horseback  and p ractica lly  n ever ' 
w a lk . C h ild ren  start to r id e  w hen  
th ey  a re  tw o, and even  the beggars 
h ave  horses. ;
'Trips across th e  Andes brought 
m any strange adventures, and Col. 
St. John to ld  o f  a huge lake, surr 
rounded  b y  m iles  o f  im passable 
sw am p  in  w h ich , accord ing to  the 
‘ Indians, p reh istoric  monsters s till 
l iv e d  as th ey  d id  .thousands o f  years 
ago. In  contrast to  this is th e  huge
RADIO STATIONS 
WILL GIVE AIR 
RAID WARNING
Service W ill Be In Addition to 
Siren Signal N ow  Used—  
Nature of W arning W iU  be 
Explained by Announcer  ^ .
A d d ition a l serv ice  to  the pub lic  
in  rega rd  to a ir  ra id  w arn ings has' 
stTtue V e c r e d lo '^ o h im e m  been  announced b y  W . C. M a in w ar-
peace arranged  b y  E dw ard  V I I  b e - “ g  o f the P ro v in c ia l C iy ih an  P r o ­
tw een  C h ile  and th e  A rgen tin e , and tection  Com m ittee.
m ade from  the m e ta l o f th e  guns In  addition  to  w arn in g  _by siren,
o f  both  nations, w h ich  w e re  m elted  ^adio stations w i l l  b e  o ff ic ia lly  used
to  g iv e  a id  ra id  w arn ings. In  fu ture, 
rad io  stations w i l l  sound a siren  
fo r  the duration  o f  one 'm inu te.
dow n  fo r  the purpose,
Col. St. John closed  his in terest­
in g  address b y  stressing the im port­
ance o f  South A m er ica  to  Canada fo llo w ed  b y  an announcem ent o f
and ■ po in tin g  ou t that trade w ith  'f^e exact n a tu re , o f  the w arn ing,
South A m erica  w ou ld  becom e in - such as “P recau tionary^  o r  “ Im^
creas in g ly  im portan t a fter the w ar. m inent,”  but the siren  system  w il l
n o t b e  superseded b y  the n ew ly  ar-
A  stamp’s a bu llet, a  bond’s a gun, 
B u y  them  both t i l l  the w a r  is won.
This advertisement is not pub­
lished or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Govem- 
tnent o f British Columbia.
R H £ U M A T ! C
S T I F F N E S S
DR. THOM AS'
E C L E F T R I F O I L
ranged  rad io fac ilities .
I t  is expected  that th e  use o f ra ­
d io  w i l l  perm it in door coverage  o f  
50 p e r  cent m ore than  w as atta ined 
fo rm erly . M r. M a in w a rin g  stressed 
that th ere  is no such th iq g  as a 
test b lackout unless i t  is o ff ic ia lly  
announced. A l l  unannounced b la ck ­
outs w i l l  be the rea l thing.
Pa rticu la r a ttention  o f  the pu b lic  
is d raw n  to the p rop er op era tion ,o f 
veh icu la r tra ffic  in  a blackout. T h o s e  
in  doubt should con tact th e ir  lo ca l 
A .R P .  authorities fo r  4U1 in fo rm a ­
tion. . ■ ■ V'. . I : 1
JAYBEES MAY
DROP WORK
A w WiBiMWfllWi
Board Considers D r o p p i n g  
Committees to Concentrate 
on Salvage
IT ie  K e lo w n a  Junior B oard  o f  
T ra d e  a re  Boriously considerin g the 
dropp ing o f  a ll iicU vities w ith  the 
excep tion  o f  sa lvage  co llection . O w ­
in g  to a d rop  in  m em bersh ip  duo to 
en listm ents and pressure o f  w ork , 
the ex ecu tiv e  fee ls  that it  w ou ld  be 
advisab le  to  concentrate upon one 
ob je c t iv e  fo r  the duration. A s  sal­
vage  Is th e  b ig  job  carried  on  by 
the Jaybees, It is considered p rob ­
ab le that o ther com m ittees w i l l  be 
disbanded an d .th a t the B oard  w ill  
fo rm  a com m ittee  Of the w h o le  to  
put o v e r  th e  sa lvage d r iv e  du ring  
(the w in te r  months.
A
FAMOUS
BRAND
'' I piiii*—^
LEGION W.A. RAISES 
HUNDRED DOLLARS
F l S E  C U T " H A T '^  Brand of th©
WALLACE RANCH
To Be Used For Christmas 
Parcels For Men Overseas
■<hie Canadian  Leg ion  W om en ’s 
A u x ilia ry  ra ised  close to $100 at the 
dance and ra ffle  w h ich  th ey  spon­
sored on F r id a y  even ing, O ctob er 2 ^  
in  the L eg io n  H a ll. T h e  ra ff le  w in ­
ners w e re  Mrs. F rank  B u rre ll and 
R . Lcarm onth , w h o  rece ived  a co ffee  
m aker and a tab le  lam p resp ec tiv e ­
ly.
T h e  p roceeds w i l l  go  a consider­
ab le distance in  sending Christm as 
parcels to  th e  boys w h o  a re  se rv in g  
overseas. A t  the present t im e  there 
are o v e r  tw o  hundred nam es on 
the A u x il ia r y ’s list. *
Col. St. John Heard in Fast SCHOOL LEDGER
Moving Address Full of Ex- /^D/^lR inrU
citement and Interest at iSHOWS (jRC/W l l l  
Monthly Board Meeting • , IN  ELLISON
EYES TROUBIIWC YOU
e m tu i l  yemr
W.sV-VW.^»VWi» •
In  the early  '9 0 '8 /w h e n  J . H .  
W allace  drove a  herd o f cattle, 
up Into A lb erta  fro m  Idaho and  
started the  now fam ous W a l­
lace Ranch, th e  ^ 'H a t”  Brand  
was his Identification . Tho  
brand is s till in use by Ross 
Ranches, a t  A den , A lb erta .
FINE CUT
L ib e r ty  is not ou r d iv in e  righ t, tlje  ages, and whs w on  b y  pa in fu l in  V ic to ry  Bonds— ^will h e lp  equ ip  
I t  w as not— is not— n ever w i l l  b e  and s low  degrees. I t  can be lost ou r m en  w h o  today  are figh tin g  to  
free . L ib e r ty  w as fou gh t fo r  th rough  overn igh t. Y o u r  do lla rs— invested  keep  us out o f  bondage.
to  a racy  and in fo rm a tive  ta lk  on Original Cash Book Used ,B y
Secretariies Ifntil Dast June 
— First Budget W as Forty 
Dollars For Year ’
T h e  led ge r  k ep t b y  a succession
South A m er ica  b y  Col. F . O . St.
John, D.S.O., M .C., w hen  th ey  m et 
f o r  th e ir  m on th ly  d inner m eetin g  
a t th e  R o y a l A n n e  H otel, W ednes­
d a y  even ing, O ctober 7.
T h e  speaker presen ted  a w ord  
p ictu re  o f  the A rg en tin e  arid other o f  secretaries o f  the E llison  School 
South  A m erican  republics b e fo re  Board, com m encing in  the y ea r  1894, 
th e  F irs t G rea t W ar, w hen  la w  m akes in terestirig read ing. T h e  
and order w e re  lo o se ly  m ain ta ined book, w h ich  is not as la rge  as an 
in  ou tl3ring d is tr ic ts .-H u m a n . liv e s  b id in a iy  novel, is s t ill in .g p o d  re -  
w e re  hot va lu ed  v e ry  h igh ly  in  p a ir  and had been  used throufeh the 
those rough  and  ready  days, and years until the end o f  the school 
e tiqu e tte  dem anded that w h en  one y ea r  laat June, 
found, a  body  near his prem ises he T h e  first f e w  years  up to  1906 
pass b y  w ith  q  com p lete  la ck  o f  in - show  n o  entries fo r  teachers’ sa lar- 
terest. In  fact, i f  undue notice was ies, as these w e re  pa id  in  fu ll b y  the 
taken  o f  the incident, th ere  w as  a G overnm ent, . and o n ly  c o ve r  s u p - , 
dan ger that h e  w ou ld  b e  arrested p lies  purchased. A s  th e  G overn m en t 
on  suspicion o f  im p lica tion  in  the gran t fo r  these years  w a s  th e  p rin ce- 
k illin g . l y  sum o f $40.00, th e re  w as no op-
C o l. St. John h e ld  his listeners p o rtim ity  f o r  extravagance. L a te r ,, 
w ith  rap id -fire  descriptions o f  In - th e .,S ch oo l D is tr ic t had to  p a y  a 
d ian  cannibals w h o  cut up th e ir  v ie -  share o f  the teacher’s s a la ry .. 
tim g and d r ied  th em  fo r  .the w in te r  D u rin g  th e  firs t y e a r  one notes, 
la rd er; ’ th e P a ragu ay -B o liv ia  tw en ty  th a t a school b e l l  w as b o u g h t , fo r  
yea rs ’ w a r  w h ich  decim ated  the $2.00 and f i v e ' cords o f  w ood  cost 
m a le  popu lation  to  a po in t w h e re  a $7.50. C lean ing the school cost $2.50 
y o im g  m an w as trea ted  as a g o d 'b y  and la te r  entries, show  that th is w as 
th e  fem in in e  popu lation ; go ld  nug- pa id  to  the teacher, 
gets  cast up on  th e  .beaches o f  F a ta - In ' 1906 the bu dget w as-increased  
gon ia  ^ t e r  s to rm y w eather, and and th ere  is an en try , “ teacher’s sal- 
o th e r  inciden ts both  excitin;g arid a ry  12 months-r-$60.00.”  T h e  G o v -  
hm norous. • ern m en t gran t w as ra ised  to  $100.00
T h e  fa ilu re  o f  G reat B rita in  to  to  p ro v id e  fo r  the; increase in  cost, 
h o ld  the South A m erican  trade w as In  1912 the adm in istration  w as 
d ep lb red  b y  Col. St. John. In . th e  p resu m ab ly . b ecom in g  m ore  com p li- 
e a r ly  days ra ilw a ys  w ere  b u ilt  and cated and the incubus o f  d eb t ap- 
bperated  b y  B ritish * capital, and pears fo r  the first t im e  w ith  an en - 
B ritish  en ^ n ee rs  insta lled  lig h t and tr y  m arked  “ bank  loan ”  $150.00. In ­
p o w er  plants and  B ritish  goods w e re  surance paid - am ounted to  $105.00 
in  on  the ground  oor. U n fortunate- and $200.00 w as paid  b y  the G ove rn - 
ly , th e  m anu factu rers fa iled  to  rea l- m ent. T h e  fo llo w in g  y ea r  the tea - 
ize  th e  huge poten tia l m arket w ith - .C h e r ’s sa lary is lis ted  a t $21.65 a  
in  th e ir  g r a ^  and refused to  ca ter m onth  and a school ja n ito r  m akes 
to  th e  requ irem en ts o f  the b u y in g  h is appearance, r e c e iv in g  $25.00 fo r  
pu b lic  in  South A in erica . A s  a  re -  the y ea r ’s w o rk . Loans had ' in ­
su lt o f  th is lack  o f  im agination  and creased to  $500.00 and the sum o f 
in itia tive , the Germ ans obta ined $718.41 w as rece ived  from  the G o v -  ' 
con tro l o f  the bu lk  o f  South A ip fir i-  ernm ent to  co ve r  paym en t o f  the 
can trade, and the bank ing w as  also note  and runn ing expenses. - 
in  G erm an  hands. B y  1918 the G overn m en t g ra n t had
T h e  speaker g a v e  a v iv id  d e s m p -  increased to $525.00 fo r  cu rren t e x -  
tion  o f  trad in g  in  the, e a r ly  o ^ s ,  apd the teacher’s sa lary  w as
w hen  w h a lin g  ships m ade *h e ir  ,^25.90 p e r  m onth. A ccou n tin g  fo r  
headquarters on the sand dunes near the y ea r  now  filled  tw o  pages o f  th e  
the S tra its  M a g e l l^  and ren - book  and runn ing expenses
d ered  dow n  th e ir  catches in  p'iS® am ounted to  app rox im a te ly  $800.00. 
c o p p e j k e t t l^ .  J a y n e s  a lso  heard  g y  J921 the teacher’s sa la ry  had  in -
FOR >7Sp,00O,000i OPENS MONDAY
l l l e  m i l l  p u s h  o n
P/
W H E N  FRANCE FELL, and Britain stood widi 
her back to the waU, one stronn jaw jutted out; 
and the grip - o f one clenched fist shook the 
Empire'. ' - ' . '
It was Churchill: hurling Britain’s decision 
across the. channel. Q uit? i . .  Never/, . .  Fight?
teV  - '  ■ —  ■YeSi through the bell o f adversity till victory
IS w o n . '
Today Canadians face chaUenge after challenge 
with the same unconquerable spirit Today we  
are asked to do without so mat our fignting 
men will have everything they need— when they^
heart o 'smash straight into the f enemy defences.
WEAR YOUR 
COMMANDO 
DAGGER
I t  is a  symbol indicating 
that you have -.bought 
the new Victory Bonds.
W
HOW TO BUY
Give your order to the 
Victory Loan salesman who
calls on you. Or place it in 
'  ■ nds '  • • 'the ha o f any branch o f  , 
any bank, or give it to.any. 
trust com]pany. O f send it 
to your local Victory Loan 
Headquarters I Or you can 
authorize your employer to 
star^ a regular payroll-sav­
ings plan for you. Bonds 
may be bought in denomi­
nations o f  $30, $100, $500, 
$1000 and larger. Salesman,
bank, trust company or your 
local Victory Loan Head­
quarters w ill be glad to g ive  
you every assistance in mak­
ing out your order fond.
Canada’s ringing answer to .this latest 
chaUenge will be: «
"Yes, we’ll- fight with the last ounce o f 
our strength, and the last dollar we can 
earn and save.” * .
Canada’s Victory Loan drive opens 
Monday. Canada’s Victory Loan repre­
sentative will ask for yo//r answer soon.
W ill it be "N o , I do not choose to do 
my part” ?
Or will it be "Yes! Yes!! Yes!!! Tw ill 
buy Victory Bonds! I w///lend all my 
support to help make victory sure.”
You w ill be laying up fo r  yourself the best 
o f a ll investments— V IC T O R Y  BONDS  
are backed by a ll the resources o f  the 
Dominion o f  Canada; th^y ie ld  a fa tr  rate
o f interest; you can borrow against them; 
■ ■ -  * ^  ’and they are readily saleable when you 
need the cash.
KOrMWe MATTBaS MOW BBT VlCrOBY.. TMBMBW YierojBtr BomoS'
PL-32.'
NATIONAL W AR FINANCE COMMITTEE
12*2c
Interruption of 
Electric Light Service
Notice is hereby given to all users of electric light 
that their electrical supply will be shut off, on Sunday, 
18th October, from 1.30 p.m. to 3.00 p.m., for the purpose 
of making necessary alterations at the power house. This 
will not affect the P O W E R  supply in the industrial
H. D U N N ,
City Clerk.
& ^
H bS^ mm
T H B  K B L O W H A  C O U R IB B P A O B  F IV E
BABY’S BIRIH 
OUTSTANDING 
MOVIE m M
• 44--J I I
Highly Praised Picture Comes 
Here Next Week— Health 
Autliorities Approve
N e x t w eek  the K c lew n a  pub lic 
w i l l  be p r iv ile g e d  to sc© one o l  the 
outstandinjg ’ lUnMi o f m an y  years, 
" T l ie  B irth  o f  a B aby," w h ich  com es 
to tlio  Em press three days, starting 
M onday.
T h e  film  was produced under the 
supcrvlBlon o f  the A m erican  C om ­
m ittee  on M aterna l W e lfa re  and Is 
b e in g  show n in  Canada under the 
auspices o f  th e  Federal G overn m en t 
ch ild  and m aterna l w e lfa re  depart­
ment. H ea lth  and Soc ia l agencies 
a re  enthusiastic about It, f o r  it  c re ­
ates short cuts in  their onerous task 
o f  com bating ignorance and p re ju ­
dice. w h ich  a re  am ong the ch ie f en ­
em ies o f  m aterna l and ch ild  life .
E lm ore  Ph llpott, w e ll-k n ow n  
new spaper columnist, w r it in g  in tiie  
V an cou ver N ew s-H era ld , says o f  the 
Him:
" I  h ave  ju st been to a p re v ie w  o f 
the film  ‘B irth  o f a B aby,’ w h ich  
w i l l  be shown throughout Canada 
a fte r  its  appearance in V an cou ver 
n ex t w eek .
‘ ‘I  th ink it  is as slgnlflcant a p ic ­
tu re  ns I  h a ve  seen anyw here. T h e  
fa c t that it  is  now  o lllc la lly  spon­
sored by  a ll the health au thorities 
in  Canada p roves  that 'th e  w o r ld  do 
m ove.’
’ ’I t  is not so lon g  ago that a te rr i­
fic hubbub w as raised In Canada b e ­
cause a m agazine prin ted  p ictures 
o f the same subject.
’ ’A n yw a y , th is picture m arks the 
end o f  the o ld  unhappy age  w h ere  
the finest and happiest natural fa c t 
in  a ll th is strange th ing ca lled  l i fe  
w as trea ted  as i f  i t  w e re  som eth ing 
o f  w h ich  decen t people should be 
som ehow  o r o th er ashamed.
"T h e  p ictu re  itse lf is s im p le  as 
A B C .  I t  s im p ly  tells the s to ry  and 
shows p ictures o f  what happens to  
a norm al you n g  m other fro m  the 
t im e  she first becomes pregnan t t i l l
“HEADS UP.”  SAYS R.CJLF. INSTRUCTOR
I f
w l i i t l l I n d M y  tJL%
POUCE COURTJ
" 'y  <
-I t i ' j i i i v /  . I ’ V i i i j  c-V'-'-nV o i i t  ‘
T h ere ’s something sym b o lic  about that last look  at th e  sky  ju st as he 
slips in to  his scat and ro lls  dow n  the ru n w ay  tow ard  a tak e-o ll. I t  says, 
’ ’H e ro  w e  come . . . L o o k  out!”  T h e  R.C-A.F. flie r  in  th is photo is an 
Instructor, whose pupils a re  figh tin g  the L u ftw a ffe  in  e v e r y  theatre o f 
w a r  w h ere  Canadians a re  partic ipa tin g . In  H arva rd  p lanes l ik e  the one 
in  the photo, thousands o f p ilo ts  h ave  been  tra ined under th e  B ritish  
Com m onw ealth  Joint A ir  T ra in in g  P rogram .
Sing Lee and Shorty Oliver 
Also Found Guilty of Serious 
OlTcnces Involving Minors
L as t Satu rday ’s P o lic e  Court 
d ocket in  K e low n a  presented cases 
w liic h  ija in ted a p ic tu re  and to ld  
a s to ry  o f  the b eg iim ln g  and the 
end  o f  la w  In fraction.
H ead in g  the lis t w as a charge  
against S in g  L ee , K e lo w n a  shoe­
m aker, o f  con tribu ting to  ju v en ile  
delinquency. T h e  accused was found 
g u ilty  and w as fined  f300. T h e  fine 
w as paid.
N e x t  in  o rd e r  w as a  charge  a g ­
ainst "S h o rty " O liv e r  o f  su pp ly in g  
liq u o r  to  a m inor. A  s im ila r p en a l­
ty  o f  $300 was le v ied  b y  M ag is tra te  
T . F . M cW llU om a against th is d e ­
fendant.
H ir e o  Juveniles Ihen  appeared, 
charged  w ith  the th e ft o f  w a ter  
m elons in  th e  BenvouUn d is tr ic t  
'H ie  e ldest o f  the trio  w as  ju st past 
th e  ju ven ile  age  o f  e igh teen , and 
h is  com panions w e re  seven teen  and 
fifte en  years  old  respective ly . T h e  
o ldest fad w as  fined $50, and his 
tw o  you nger com panions w e re  ass­
essed $25 and $15.
T h e  m agistrate poin ted  out to  Uie 
youngest o f  the three, w h o  w as up 
fo r  th e  first tim e, that ho  had been 
a ffo rd ed  a unique opportun ity  o f 
see in g  the various stages in  a ca r­
e e r  o f  crim e and p e r fec t exam p les  
o f  the adage that “ cr im e does not 
pay .”  H is com panions had been  in 
trou b le  b e fo re  and had refused  to  
m end  th e ir  w ays, w h ich  m igh t e v ­
en tu a lly  lead  to  charges such as 
those p rev iou s ly  heard. T h e  you n g­
ster was w arned  to s tay  aw ay  from  
his companions, w ho had le d  h im  
in to  trouble, and h e  w as ord ered  to 
rep o rt w e e k ly  to  the p o lic e  fo r  a 
certa in  period.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
To
Property O w ners
C A i T i r
\ ),? •
Ten Per Cent
f '
PENALTY
by paying your
CITY TAXES
on or before
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20™
11-2C
W e s tb a n k -P e a c h la n d  W i l l  U se
P ub lic  H e a lth  N urs ing  Plan
S01JTH E B N  S C H O O LS  B U Y  
W A R  S A V IN G S  C E R T IF IC A T E S
Schools bough t $1,598 du ring that 
p eriod  in  1042.
on a fo re ign  shore.
the nurse bids her gMdbye t§n days Public Meeting Approves Re- 
after her bonny girl has become a ________ i)r. Her-
OCTOBER, 15, 16 and 17
KELOWNA ELKS
til A N N U A L
v is ib le , and aud ib le  m em ber o f the 
fam ily .
"C e rta in ly  th e  picture is propa­
ganda o f  th e  best kind. I t  is  p ropa­
ganda against hush-hush o f  one o f 
th e  facts  o f life , about w h ich  e v e ry  
norm al person should k n ow  w h a t 
th ere  is to  know . I t  is propaganda 
against the ignorance and neg lec t 
w h ich  a llo w  m any w om en  to  go 
w ithou t adequate attention in  those 
months b e fo re  th e  baby is born. I t  
is proipaganda fo r  the p rov is ion  o f 
decent hosp ita l accom m odation e v ­
eryw h ere .”
N E W 'G O IN S  H E R E
SGpUT
$450 IN CASH PRIZES
50 per cent of proceeds for Elks’ .Xmas Hamper 
Fund, 50 per cent for Bombed Britons.
ADMISSION TO CARNIVAL FREE
commendations of 
shey —  Miss Simpson, Reg. 
N., W ill Carry on W ork
R esolu tions accepting th e  pub lic 
hea lth  and em ergency nu rs ing ser­
v ices  and appointing ad v iso ry  com - 
fn ittees  in  both d istricts w e r e  , pasfc- 
ed  a t pu b lic  meetings h e ld  in  Peach - 
land  and Westbank, on  O ctob er 8 
and 9 respectively.
I T i e  m eetings w ere  ca lled  b y  Dr. 
J. M . H ershey, Public H ea lth  O ffic e r  
fo r  th e  Okanagan H ea lth  U n it, and 
app roved  the recom m endations 
la id  b e fo re  them b y  h im .
A t  Peachland, it  w as m oved  b y  
L . H i l l  that the m eetin g  go on  rec ­
o rd  as accepting tlie  proposa l in  r e ­
g a rd  to  pu b lic  h e ^ th  and em ergen ­
cy, nursing services m ade b y  Dr. 
H ershey. M r, Sanderson m o ved  that 
a  sub-com m ittee be appoin ted  b y  
th e  p resen t V.O .N. B oard  to
PRO-REC
NEWS
In  the S lm ilkam een  E lec to ra l D is­
trict. pupils o f  the schools in  that 
southern d istric t purchased a  to ta l 
o f  $2,777.41 du ring  the school year. 
P en tic ton  , H igh ' and • E lem en ta ry
M ost o f  us w e re  s leep ing w hen  
thousands o f  ou r m en  storm ed the 
beaches o f  D ieppe. B u t w e  could 
sleep  easier n ex t n igh t i f  w e  kn ew  
that ou r do lla rs  had helped  equ ip  
them  to  fa c e  those te rr ib le  odds
H o w  lon g  w il l  the w a r  last? Th a t 
depends m uch ly  on th e  c iv ilia n  a r­
m y. T h e  m ore  you  ch ip  in, the 
g rea te r  w i l l  be the equ ipm en t p ro ­
duced, the stronger w i l l  b e  ou r a r­
m ed  m ight, and th e  sh orter w i l l  be 
th e  w ar. ^
i ‘ lY ou n g  man,”  said the ‘ o ld  lad y  
to  l l ie  g ro ce ry  clerk, “ h o w  do you  
se ll y o u r  L im burger cheese?”  
"M a d a m ,”  rep lied th e  c lerk , “ I  
som etim es w onder about t h a t . m y ­
se lf.”
12- lc
P e te : “ W h a t does h e do fo r ia i l iw i  
tag?”
Pa t: “ H e  u s e d  to 
bu t h e  had to  quit.”
P e te : “T o o  hard on his nerves? 
Pa t: “ N o , too  m uch in s ide  w ork .'
The new; “blackout” nickels have 
reached Kelowna and are being dis­
tributed by the banks. The new 
coin is not as shiny as the old 
.five cept piece and, instead of be­
ing round, is twelve-sided: The ir­
regular edge is supposed to facih- ydth 'D r. Hershey in getting the 
tate the packing out of the coin new • propo^l in working order, 
without mistaking it for a twenty- Both resolutions carried, and. Mrs. 
five cent piece. The; term“ blackout” t,. H ill and Mr, Sanderson were ap- 
has been given becaus© the twelve- pointed .to the sub-committee, 
sided coin , can be distinguished in The following night a public 
the dark by feeling the irregular meeting was held at Westbank, and 
edge. identical resolutions wCTe moved by
Mrs. Pritchard and Mr. Tolhurst, 
and were approved by the meeting. 
Mrs, Pritchai^, and Mrfj Paynter
'U n in fo rm ed  persons drank  g en e r­
ous amounts o f  w in e  a fter d r in k in g  _  ______ ______ ______
tear.w hen  it  w as  first in troduced in  ^ i l l*  aist’  o ii the sub-coriim ittee fo r  
L o p d o n .: T h e y  dra iik  the w in e  to  W estbank
d i ^ e l  any po iK ib le  i l l  e ffects  o f  th e  U n d e r  th e  plan n o w  a p p r o v e .
h e w  beverage .
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Peach land  w i l l  pay $175 and W est- 
bank $90, fo r  the public h ea lth  nurs­
ing. serv ice. In  addition, an em er­
gen cy  nursing service, u t iliz in g  the 
sen dees  o f  Miss , T w id d y , , w i l l  be 
p rov ided : a t an additional cost o f 
$100 fo r  each  district.
D r. H ersh ey  ou tlm ed th e  t y f i ^
’ Jerry Mathison, Provincial Chief 
Ihstnictor, AVill be in ' the Okanagan 
on Monday, Oetd^r 19th, oh a film 
showing and lecture tour.
One film in particular w ill be of 
interest to the people o f Kelowna. 
The subject o f this is the Okanagan 
Youth Hostels and many of the 
scenes are of this city. Most of the 
films are in color and w ill run over 
an hour. Pro-Rec Centres will open 
the first week. in November. I h e  
schedule for the coming season' is 
in the following order: Monday, 
Winfield and Kelowna C.Y.O.; Tues'-. 
act day, Kelowna Junior High, Rutland; 
Wednesday, West Suimnerland, C.R. 
C.C.; Thursday, Westbank, Kelow- 
na and Armstrong 
Many changes have , taken' place 
since the Pro-Rec season ended 
last April. M i^  ,Nora^ Perry, In­
structress for Kelowna arid district, 
is ripw in the W.D., R.CLA.F. BiU 
Rawlirigs, District ' Instructdr, is 
chief life guard at Ocean Falls. iVKss 
Nora Finlayson and Miss Marion 
Todd are both married and haw 
left the. Valley. '
‘For tile coming?' season ' we have 
Misses . Strang Casbrso and Willi­
ams, o f E ^ t Kelowna, Okanagan 
Mission and Lumby respectively, 
w’ho w ill be in charge o f Valley 
Centres. These 'three young ladies 
have just concluded a refre’sher 
course in Vancouver and a lot of 
new material has been learned, in-
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, ‘ W O  much work to be' done . , .  hard work, 
different work . .  . and not a minute to be lost.
' But when the time comes to retire, will you be 
able to leave your bench, or your desk, arid 
enjoy a rest well earned? Or wiU it Ija the 
hop^essne^ pf too little, too late?
Let a Great-West ^ fe man show you 
how small, ,regu^ amounts * laid ^ ^
away now will assure you* a guaran­
teed income for later years, and in 
ad^tion, afford constant protection 
for ypur family, . i . '
, : .4 - ■ ■ -
T N B
eREAT-WEST LIFE
ASSURiINCE CONPAMV
nni
of service carried out by the piib 
lie he^th nurse, including pre-natal, 
infant and pre-school work, school 
public health nursing, public health 
-education, tuberculosis control and 
immuriizatibri programs, iri addition' 
to; bedside and emergency mirsing. 
He reconaniended: .the maintenance 
of an office for use by the nurse, for 
consultations. . , ,
Dr. Hershey stated that the niirse. 
Miss :V. Simpson, o f Sxunmierland, 
would ■visit each district twice 
weekly, but stressed that both, her 
i^rvices and those of Miss Twiddy 
should be supplemented by local 
volunter help from trained nurses, 
in the districts and members of the 
first aid classes, who could act in 
emergencies. The plan , outlined, he 
said, would afford an excellent nurs- • 
ing sep^ice at a ,minimum cost. 9 
The new plan w ill replace the 
V.O.N. nursing service, which, ow­
ing to discontinuance of the gov­
ernment, grant, had to be dropp^.
c liM in g  A m e r ic a n . square dances, 
fo lk  dances, tap, and, m arch irig  rou - ? 
■tines' arid fundariien ta l gym nastics.
A l l  n iem bers w i l l  h a ve  on e o f  the 
n e w  fe l t  P ro -R qp  badges on  rece ip t 
o f  ..their m em bersh ip  fee , •which ■w ll 
b e  f i f t y  cents fo r  ttie  season. These 
badges w U l. be. a tta t 'ie d  to  the. s u i t . 
o r  ^ b r t s  o f  the m eriiber and  should*, 
b e  w o rn  a t a ll  classes,, V
0 ^
E ve ryb o d y  knows it ’s w ise  to  save 
fo r  a ra in y  day, but f e w  do. Today , 
h ow ever, our savings w i l l  n o t on ly  
com e back to  us la ter w ith  in terest, 
bu t ou r savings equ ip  our arm ed 
fo rces  to  . h o ld  and rep e l th e  foe. 
In vest in  V ic to ry  Bonds. ?
i  w *
t  » I .........
VIOTDRY
BONDS
liili|!'
RYE WHISKEY
' 1  i i , e r  i -1
I
. _ , 7 i j O C'L
Outstanding .^ibility 
sends him first across 
the finish, lin e . .
Outstanding flavour 
makes this Rye a 
winner in' its field. . .
16-oz.
$1.95
25-oz.
$3.05
40-oz.
$4.70
; 0 .rlM ..H O RNEte
isjrls:
M
t-,:.. - D I S T R I C T  .OAGAiN.IZER
T h e  H ead  O ffice o f  T h e  M utual 
L i fe  o f  Canada has announced that 
M r. C. M . H om er, o f  K e low n a , has 
qu a lified  f o r , m em bersh ip  ..in the 
Com pany’s sen ior production group, 
the .Quarter M illion  .Club*.,. M r. H o r ­
n er has had an ex c e llen t. c lub  . r e ­
cord  since Joining th e  sales sta ff 
o f  T h e  M utual L ite  i n . 1922, and 
qualifica tion  fo r  the Q u arter M i l ­
lion.' C lub  places h im  am ong the 
fo rem ost underw ritere o f  th e  C om ­
pany.?-, ,. .............?
Inludsons
Y.6
^his" advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia.
Needs Submarines
ii.' ,).■
YOU CAN HELP PURCHASE ONE BY BUYING THE
NEW W AR BONDS
Phone 66 Kelowna, B.C.
\ - u
Urgently Required fer Bush Work
lO o, r  rr
NOW!
NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF CANADA WERE BUSHMEN SO 
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR THE PRODUCTION OF LUMBER
FOR WAR PURPOSES.
The. lumber and logging industry is ^ officially classified as an es- *
, sential war industry-—maximum production of lumber and timber 
products at the moment constitutes one of our main national 
necessities in the prosecution of the war—logs are extremely
•■urgent.,:
Men now engaged in agriculture for part of the year may now 
serve their country to' their utmost in year ’round employment.
Generally in , or near as possible, to  th e ir
own cbminunity
So essential is the supply of logs to" meet the^  demand of the lumber
industry that consideration for: > -
Postponement of Military Call is being 
granted'"..
ev to those men subject to military call who are engaged in logging.
MEN REQUIRED ARE :
SAWYERS (Fallers and Buckers), SWAMPERS (Axemen for limbing)
GENERAL BUSHMEN FOR AXE AND SAW WORK
AND TEAMSTERS
GOOD W A G E S^
' ■ Apply:— . : ■ ■•,■
NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE OFFICE,
227 Bernard Ave.,. Kelowna, B.C. Reference No. 298.
m M im :
T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U R IE R T H V B S D A Y ,  Q < 7 lX )B m i 1,». I»43
t  *
m
M W a
i fM i
OKANAGAN MISSION
at. A n d rew 's  Churc)i w « s .  v e ry  
culwrfu lly decorated lo r  the H arvest 
F estiva l last SuiKlay. "H ie d eco ra ­
tor# liad a  Large va r ie ty  o f  flow ers 
arid vegetab les  w ith  w h ich  to w ork , 
arid U»e results w ere  much adm ired  
T tie ro  w as a good congregation , in ­
c lud ing a nun»ber o f  ch lldren ,
wm, H A F . .  a fte r  w h ich  lie  w i l l  r e ­
p ort to Toron to.
# • •
L ieu t. B»ob S jx 'iK cr, V.R.C., was 
the guest o f  M rs, J. V, H. W ilson  at 
her hom e in O kanagan M ission last 
week-end.
T h e  Goverm ncait film s w i l l  be 
Bhowu in Uie C otm nun lly  H a ll n ex t 
M onday night, a t 8.00 p.rn.
1st OkaiK igan lltisNion W o lf  Cub 
F »d k
T lie  Pack  w il l  m eet at the Scout 
H a ll a t 3.15 p.m., on F riday, O cto - 
I^ cx*
D u rin g  last F r id a y 's  m eetin g  the 
F irs t S tar Cubs discussed w h ich  
badges th ey  w ou ld  w ork  fo r, and 
«  ^  A w the rest o f  th e  P a ck  i>racUsed fo r  
L .A .C . H en ry  Hobaon, U .C .A F ., jg’ irst Star,
w h o  had been spending his le a v e  -- --------------------- -
T h e  fo llo w in g  Okanagam M ission 
m en  a rr iv ed  In England w ith  Uie 
last convoy : L ieut. JT. V . H. W ilson , 
W estm inster Regim ent; A C . l  L a r r y  
Evans, H .C.A.F.; P te. E lm er O lson, 
1st. Battn., R.M .R.; P te . Jack BeU,
a.cA.s.c.
V rroR Y  LOAN 
WILL HAVE 
TWO ISSUES
Long-Term Bonds Kun For 
Fourteen Years and Bear In­
terest at Three Per Cent
M ore  A bou t
KELOWNA
LAD
IN T E R E S T  H A L F  Y E A R L Y
F ron * P a ge  1, C o lum n 8 
p repared  w hen  1 h it w ith  a h e l l ’ o f 
a bum p on U ie ( I  Jbelievc) on ly  p ile  
o f  rocks la  the W estern D ese r t  1 
though t e v e r y  bone was b roken  and 
fe lt  myeclX a ll over, but no, nary a 
fractu re. I  gaU iered  m yse lf togeU icr,
o m w A
MAY GIVE. 
ASSISTANCE
Kootenay Areas May Get Help 
— Need Suitable Plan
A . K . Loyd , president o f  B.C. T re e  
F ru its  Ltd., w h o  returned on T u es­
day from  O ttaw a, expressed the
Short-Term Issue W ill Run 
for Three-and-a-Half Years 
W ith Interest at 1.75 Per 
Cent
cut a p iece  fro m  m y parachute to  op in ion  that the prob lem  o f  Creston,
a t hla hom o in  O kanagan M ission , 
lo ft  fo r  V an cou ver last 'A ie sd ay  to 
rq;>end a fe w  days tliere. H e  leaves 
la ter fo r  Estevun, Sask., w h ere  he 
w i l l  spend th e rest o f  h is lea ve  w ith  
hds broU ier, F ligh t L ieu t, W . A , H ob-
V ic to ry  Loan  headquarters, n ex t 
the O rc iia rd  C ity  M otors, h ave  been 
decorated  by  a  group  o f  G yrettes  
under tlio gen era l chairm ansh ip  o f 
M rs. J. S. Henderson,
Canada’s U iird V ic to ry  Loan, 
w h ich  opens n ex t M onday, has a 
m in im um  ob jec tiv e  o f  $750,000,000,
G rand  Forks and K oo ten ay  areas 
w ou ld  rece ive  sym patheUc consid­
era tion  from  governm en t officia ls.
O n e o f the m atters taken  up w ith  
O ttaw a  o ffic ia ls  was the fa c t that 
the m entioned areas had sustained
Make the most of your Tea
tak e  a lon g  fo r  protecUon fr o m  Uie 
sun, slung on m y  w a ter  b o ttle  and 
re vo lv e r , and #et o ff In the requ ired  
direoUon, using a pocket compass.
" I  cou ld see tents and d ispersed 
trucks and tanks, but s teered  clear
o f  them  as I  d idn ’t kn ow  w h ose  they a devastaU ng shrinkage o f  the app le 
w ere ! crops duo to a serious ou tbreak  o f
, ,  , t „  “ A f t e r  w a lk in g  fo r  qu ite  a  num ber scab this y ea r  and that such a sm all
in”  hours, a vo ice  cha llenged  m e  In percen tage o f  the crop  w as fit  to
m aturiUcs the ^ o k s  w i l l  close 3 fo re ig n  tongue and a figu re  ap- be harvested  that the g row ers ’ In- 
on  o r  abou t N ovem b er 7, w ith  o r  p^ared  w ith  a rifle , and I  had visions ^om e w ou ld  be alm ost n eg lig ib le .
Finnn^o Tlalcv^* ^   ^ spend ing the re s t o f  the tim e as j j r .  L o yd  stated Uiat the m atter
 ^ M in is ter  ^  ^ ^  a  p rison er o f war. But lu ck ily  the
ksteep h  >*tiHutes
sal/uia;
ONE MORE GOOD REASON 
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY
THE NEW
Bonds
We suggest that you make 
an effort to purchase Victory 
Bonds with the thought in 
mind to pay off any mort­
gages or indebtedness you 
may have incurred during 
the war period.
E. M. GARRUTHERS & SON,
L IM IT E D
Emergency
Apple
Pickers
y o m  w ork 
has been
greatly  appreciated!
ON  B E H A L F  o f the fruit growers in the 
Kelowna area, this Board wishes'" to  ex­
press sincere appreciation for the whole­
hearted manner in which the mercliants, 
business and professional people, as w ell as 
the H igh School pupils and town residents 
o f Kelowna came to  the rescue of the apple 
industry at a most critical moment. W ithout 
this extra assistance in harvesting the lar­
gest apples crop ever produced in this area, 
a portion o f the crop would have been lost 
which woixld have resulted in injury, not 
on ly to the individual grower but to  the 
district as a whole.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FRUIT BOARD
G- A . B A R R  A T , Chairman^
T h e  securities w i l l  b ear Interest 
from  N o vem b er  1, and tw o  isaucs 
are open a t the o,ption o f  subscrib­
ers.
A  14-year Issue, m atu ring N o v e m ­
ber 1, 1950, payab le  a t m atu rity  at 
101, and bearin g  in terest a t th ree  
per cent Is th e  lon g  te rm  bond.
T h e  short-term  issue w il l  run fo r
‘ fo re ign  tongue’ turned ou t to 
•Indian’ and the trooper rem oved  
the bayonet from  m y m id d le  when 
he saw  m y  R .A .F , hat badge.
“ I  w en t to  th e ir  cam p and  In the 
m orn ing w as p icked  up b y  "an a r­
m ored  car patroL ’The o ff ic e r  In 
charge  said, 'W h ich  w a y  d id  you  
com e?’ W hen  I  to ld  him , h e  said,
had been ta lien  up w h ile  ho w as In 
O ttaw a  and an e ffo r t Is  be ing m ade 
to  w o rk  out som e satisfactory as- 
sistaneq schem e. I f  such a schem e 
can be devised, It w i l l  bo subm itted 
to  O ttaw a  and considered there.
th ree-and-a-ha lf years, m atu ring ^^ j-e lu cky; th e  Germ an
M ay  1, 1946, payab le  at p a r  at m at- .
u r ity  and bearing in terest at 1.75 
p er cent.
T lio  14-year bonds w i l l  bo  ca lled  
a t 101 du rin g  o r  a fte r  1953, and w il l  
y ie ld  3.06 p er cent, I f  h e ld  to  m at­
urity.
In terest on both  issues w i l l  be 
payab le  h a lf-yea r ly . P r in c ip a l and 
In terest on  both issues -w ill b e  p a y - • co-pHoL w h o" b roke  h ir T o g 'i in  the
lines are on ly  th ree  k ilom etres  
a w ay  and you  w a lk ed  across a 
coup le o f  m ine flelds.’ W hereupon  
I  w ip ed  m y  b ro w -, . .
" A f t e r  h itchh ik ing In tanks, a r­
m ored  cars and lorries, I  even tu a lly  
m ade m y w ay  back to  the squadron, 
ito And that the crew  had a ll got 
out and back  O .K . excep t fo r  the
L O A N  C A M P A IG N  S E C R E T A R Y
W . C rack  a rr iv ed  from  V an cou ver 
on  Tu esday  to  se rve  as secretary  
o f  the cam paign organ ization  du ring 
th e  V ic to ry  Lioan d rive, w h ich  b e ­
gins on  M on day  next.
ab le  In  Canadian funds,' th e  p r in ­
c ipa l a t any agency o f the B ank o f 
CAnada, and the interest,, w ith ou t 
charge, a t any branch in  Canada o f  
any chartered  bank.
M r. I ls le y  states that the bonds 
m ay  b e  pa id  fo r  e ith er  In  cash in  
fu ll at the t im e  o f  app lication  at th e  
issue p rice, w ithou t accrued Interest, 
o r  th ey  m ay  be purchased b y  in ­
stalm ents p lus accrued in terest.
parachute jum p, but had been  p ick ­
ed up by  an arm y patrol.
“ W e  w e re  g iven  a w e e k ’s leave  
a fte r  this, and I  w en t to  Pa les tin e  
and stayed In a beau tifu l m od em  
Jew ish  c ity , T e l A v iv ,  w h e re  I  lazed 
and sw am  In  the M ed iterranean .
“ I  w en t on  a fe w  trips to  th e  sur-
WITH THE 
SERYICES
W ord  has been  recfelved In K e ­
low n a  that G . R . Patterson , son o f 
A .  L . Patterson , Buckland A ve ., w h o  
Is w ith  the R .C .A .F , overseas, has 
round ing d istric t and \dsited B eth le - re c en tly  been  prom oted  from  P ilo t  
hem , th e  Church o f  th e  N a t iv ity , O ffic e r  to  F ly in g  O fficer, 
the M ount o f  O lives , Jerusalem ,
Insta lm en t paym ents w i l l  b e  _ as M ou n t C a lva ry , the Church o f  the A m o n g  m em bers o f  the R -C -A F .
fo llow s : 10 p e r  cen t on  app lication  Sepulchre, the T o m b  o f  the overseas w h o  recen tly  rece ived  the10 AM f Vt A «»»ar Wosr n - r __ a. « .
prom otion  from  P ilo t  O ff ic e r  to  F ly ­
in g  O fficer, w as K , A la n  France, 
the o ld  c ity  o f  Jerusalem  (an d  th ey  son o f  M r. and M rs. 0 .  Franca, K e -  
do  w a il th e ir  eyes ou t). T h e  W or ld  low na.
C en tre  fo r  the Y .M .C .A . is  in  the , • • * .
~ ^ i  j  M XlOiy mi? A vx i>#Av>
and 18 p e r  cent on the ^ s t  day  o f  v j r g in  M ary , the G arden  o f  G eth - 
each o f  f iv e  m onth startin g  w ith  gem an e, the Jew ish  W aiU ng W aU  in
D ec. 1, 1942. T h e  fina l paym en t 
A p r i l  1, 1943, w iU  b e  18.67 on  the 
lon g-term  bonds and 18.19 on the 
short-term  issue. T h is  fin a l p a y ­
m ent includes accrued In terest ftxim  
N o v . 1, 1942, to the due dates 
o f  to e  respec tive  instalm ents. •
P re v ion s  Loan s
T h e  fo u r  p rev iou s loans o f  th is 
w a r  w e re : January, 1940, $200,000,- 
000 loan, subscribed to  to e  ex ten t 
o f  $321,276,850 cash.
Septem ber, 1940, $300,000,000 loan, 
subscribed to  to e  ex ten t o f  $324,248,- pa in tings 
300 cash.
June, 1941 (firs t V ic to ry  L o a n ), 
$WO,000,000 loan, subscribed to  to e  
ex ten t o f  $710,958,950 cash.
. February , 1942 (second  V ic to ry  
L o a n ), $600,000,000 loan, subscrib­
ed  to the ex ten t o f  $834,000,000 cash.
n ew  c ity  and is a tru ly  w on d e r fu l 
bu ild ing.
“ I  w en t dow n  th e Jordan  V a lle y  
and .w en t f o r  a sw im  in  th e  D ead 
Sea, 1,300 fe e t  b e lo w  sea le v e l. Th e  
w a te r  is  so dense that one can float 
on the top and read a book. I f  you  
d iv e  in, y o u  com e up fe e t  first!
“ The. churches in  th e  H o ly  Lan d  w as I I .  L, 
a re  v e r y  beau tifu l, w ith  w on d erfu l 
and m osaic w o rk  that
P te . G . A .  E lUott, R .C.A.M .C., L it t le  
M ountain , Vancouver, spent ,toe • 
w eek -en d  in  K e low n a , v is it in g  his 
w ife .
m . *  •
A m o n g  B.C. a irm en  W ho rece ived  
th e ir  w ings a t th e  p ilo t tra in ing  
cen tre  at Cam p Borden  recen tly , 
Sutherland, Peachland.
W o rd  has been  rece ived  iA K e -
MOST STUDENTS 
BACK AT DESKS
Small Percentage o f  H igh
School Pupils Still W ork in g b ack  to  "England to s t!’’ 
Are Expected to Resume 
Studies N ext Monday
inust h ave  taken  m en a l i fe t im e  .to low n a  that F red  W aterm an, w h o  is 
com plete, and k ings and ru le rs  from  stationed in  E gyp t w ith  th e  R .A .F ., 
a ll  o v e r  th e  w o r ld  h ave  con tribu ted  -has been  p rom oted  from  P f io t  O ffi-  
r iches to  them . O n e  statue o f  toe  cer to  F ly in g  O fficer.
V ir g in  M a ry  in  Jerusalem  had „  , „  .
£3,000,000 in  gold , s ilv e r  and  je w -  N e v il le  J o n ^ , Canadian D en -
5 s  upon it. ta l Corps, P r in c e  G eorge, IS .spend-
“ I  h a v e  heard  no m ore  fr o m  B il l  in g  h is fu rlou gh  in  Kelovima, the 
E m b rey  o r  ‘Pu n t’ G rego ry  since I  guest o f  -his parents, M r. -and Mrs. 
m et them  in  Cairo. T h e re  a re  on ly  O- L - Jones. . _   ^ ^  
tw o  other_B .C .-ites to  the ^ im to o n ,  o f f ic e r  R . S. Burks, R .C .A F .,
+ n ex t-d oo r  a rr iv ed  in  K e lo w n a  on F r id a y  from
Wore? T Have Vinne«i n f b e  Grreenwood, N.S., to  spend his le a ve  
t o g ^ o s t e d  back  to  C a n a d a -so m e - v is it in g  his m otoer, l^ s .  S. I.  Burks,in g  posted 
tim e— ^but o f  course
T h ere  has-been  a steady increase 
in  to e  reg is tra tion  o f  H ig h  School 
pupils d u r in g - th e  past w e e k  and  
on ly  a  sm all percen tage o f  the stud­
ents a re  n o w  absent th rough  w o rk  
in  to e  p ack in g  houses, D a ve  Chap­
man, S ch oo l B oard  Chairm an, r e ­
ports'.
I t  is understood that to e  balance 
o f  to e  students that a re  s till w o rk ­
in g  in  essen tia l job s  w i l l  re tu rn  to  
school n e x t  Monday^ r ich e r in  pock ­
e t  'and experience, bu t fa ced  w ith  
the p rob lem  o f  d ig g in g  in  and  catch­
in g  up w ith  th e ir  school w o rk .
POTATO CROP OF 
RECORD SIZE
______ rf
Other Late  Crops A lso Exceed 
Those o f Last Year
T h e  D om in ion  Bureau o f  Statis­
tics, in  its first estim ate o f  “ late, 
crops,”  p laced  the Canadian potato  
crop  th is y e a r  at. ,43,047,000 cw t., a l­
m ost 4,000,000 cw t. above  th e  1941 
production  o f  39,052,000 cw t.
O th er p roduction  estim ates in  the
I  w a n t to  g o  retu rn  to  his station the
end  o f  the w eek .
M a tt S perle  and  G eorge  S iller, K e ­
low n a , le f t  on M on d ay  fo r  Vancou­
v e r , , w h ere  th ey  w i l l  tak e  th e ir  
m ed ica l exam ination  fo r  th e  R.C . 
A .F . , ' ■:
W o rd  has been  rece ived  that P te . 
J; W . H . B e ll, Okanagan M ission, 
has a rr iv ed  sa fe ly  in  England.
P te . I .  Hannah, ..O.T.C., C .W A..C ., 
G o rd on  Head, w as  a v is ito r  in  K e ­
lo w n a  du rin g  th e  past w eek , the 
guest o f  M rs. G eo rge  Reith . P te . 
H annah  w as accom panied b y  h e r  
m other, Mrs. J. P . M . Hannah, V ic ­
toria , the fo rm e r  H aze l G reen ly , 
w ho ' w o rk ed  in  to e  loca l te lephone
WF.T.B. HEAD 
HERE TUESDAYS
cron  reports  w ere : C om m erc ia l su-  ^ '  -r,i
g 5  beets, 70LOOO tons, cotopared  ^ ' c e  about e igh teen  y e a rs ^ a p .F te . 
w ith  711,700 in  1941; turnips, m an- Hannah spent toe week-end in Pen- 
g&ids, '^ ■c.” 31,‘658;b0O cwt., compared tictop prior ^to returning to toe 
..rii-v. 91 Quanna. rnm. 4.323.- Coast on Tuesday.w ith  31,354,000; fod d er co , 4,323,- 
600 tons, com,pared w ith  4,153,800; 
a lfa lfa , 3,935,000 tons, com pared  w ith  
2,726,800.
H. J. Fosbrooke W il l  V is it K e ­
lowna W eek ly  For Inter-
E N G A G ia ilE N T  .
T h e  engagem ent is announced o f 
views and General Business P h y llis , on ly  daughter o f  M r, ^ d
______ M rs. C. F . Sarsons, Q kanagan  M is- Sask,
C om m encing  .T u e s d a y , . O c to b e r  sion, to  St. John E dw ard  P m s lo w ,
20, H . J. Fosbrooke, lo ca l rep re s e n -  C.A.C., on ly  son o f  Mrs. J. E . P ^ s -  
ta tiv e  o f  th e  W artim e  P n e e s  and low , o f  Vancouver, and la te  
T ra d e  B oa rd  at Vernon , w i l l  b e  in  Capt. J. E. P to s lo w ,  IILC. _'The w m -
P te . K a y  H erm an, C.W .A.C., spent 
seve ra l days in  K e low n a  last w eek .
L ieu t. T ed  W ed d e ll, w ho  w as to e
guest o f  his parents, M r, and Mrs. 
E . C . W edde ll, last w eek , has r e ­
tu rned  to his station at- D undum ,
_ _________
&
A T FUMERTON’S
New Autumn Dresses
$2.49 to $9.95
Colors for youth and matron. Fresh fashions in stun­
ning afternoon dresses, wools, crepes and sheers, in 
gay new styles. Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 44.
New Fur-Trimmed Coats
Untrinimed, sports and utility as well as new fur- 
trimmed coats in mixture tweeds, plaids, British wool­
lens and cjimcl hair, also line (P '1  O  
fleeces. Sizes 12-44. Priced
Fumerton’s Shoe Department
From  to e  h igh  cha ir th rough  to  h igh  school, ,m otoers can rest 
assured that th e ir  ch ild ren ’s fe e t  w i l l  be p rop e r ly  fitted here. 
G , P . I IU R L B U R T ’S SH O E S  fo r  ch ild ren  and misses. O xfords
$2.95and straps. S izes 8 to  lOV^. P a i r .................................. $2.69, S izes  11 to  3. pa ir
Work Boots for Men 
School Boots for Boys
T h e  best M ennon ito lea th er uppers. 
O utside counters. S o lid  leather ' h eels  
and soles. P la in  o r  b o x  Q R
toes. S izes  6-11. P a ir  .........d W b a l/ tJ
B O Y S ’ S C H O O L  B O O T S  —  W h o le  
lea ther uppers and lea th e r soles and 
heels. N a ile d  and sewn. ( P O  Q p ?  
Sizes’ ' 11-13%. P a ir  .......
S izes 1 
pa ir .
to  5%, . $3.50
“Our Boys” Winter Combination 
Underwear, suit... 98c, $1.25, $1.49
Boys’ Cream Rib Shorts an<i 
Vests, each... ........... .... ....... 75c
BOYS’ LEATHER JACKETS 
COAT SWEATERS 
WINDBREAKERS 
LONG PANTS •
New Millinery Numbers for Autumn Wear" 
PORK PIE. HAT, Special, $1.95
F in e  w o o l fe lts  o f  superior q u a lity  and finish. F u ll  range o f colors, 
b lack , brown, grey , red , green , r o y a l and faw n . H ead  sizes 22 and 
, . 23 inches.
Smart Clothes for Misses and Children
(B a lcon y  F lo o r )
C O A T S  that a re  sure to  pleaset S ty led  fo r  C IK  Q|f\
g ir ls  7 to  10 y e a r s .... ....................... ........
12 to  14 years ............................ — ........... :....................... -v  to  $14.95
N E W  P L A ID  J U M P E R  S K IR T S  in  a  cho ice o f g a y  colors. Q P
S izes 8 to  14 years. P riced , e a c h .............  ........ .
D R E SSE S— ^Younger set favo rites , so sm art and gay. V e lveteens, 
plaids, spun rayons and w o o l fa ille s . S izes < t T  O F C  
3 to  6 and 7 to  14 years. P r ic e d . .................  . u z ia a T t l '
SOLDIERS’ GIFTS
B u y  N o w  fo r  O verseas !
M O N E Y  B E L T S  in  K h a k i and Q F
and A ir fo r c e . Each ......i........
B O X E D  H A N D K E R C H IE F S —  C A ,/ »
K h ak i and  A ir fo r c e  S U S P E N - ( D l  / I Q
D E R  and T IE  SE TS  ...............
S h av in g  Sets, Brush Sets, Blades, 
Brushes, etc.
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D IT ”
M o re  A b o u t .
KH.0WNA
ASKED
K e lo w n a  e v e r y  Tuesday fo r  g e n e r ^  d in g  w i l l  take  p lace F r id ay^ , O cto- 
B oard  business. ' ber. 23 next, a t V ictoria .
'Those p eop le  desirous o f  discuss- — ---------  ^ _
■ing B oa rd  m atters ■with M r.' Fos- M iss F lo ren ce  C artr id ge  an d :M rs . 
b rooke  m ay  reach h im  a t the o ffic e  A .  W . B a d le y w fe re  v is ito rs 'in  A rm - 
o f  to e  K e lo w n a  B oard  o f  T rad e . strong o v e r  to e  h o lid ay  w eek -en d .
L ieu t. C laude Tay lo r,. V etreans ' 
G u ard  o f  Canada, 'White R iv e r , Ont., 
is  spend ing h is le a v e  at h is hom e in  
Kelo-wna.
•  *  ' •
D orothea  P r im rose  W alker, daugh­
te r  p f M r. and M rs. W . D . W a lk er, 
O kanagan M ission, has recen tly  en -
F rom  P a g e  1, Colum n 4
ton  is $10,000 less, $325,000.
T h e  D iv is ion  is expected  to  ra ise 
a t least $2,300,000, about $50,0()0 
m ore  than last Feb ru ary . H ow eve r , 
a t  that tim e to e  C ariboo  w as a lso 
in  th is d iv is ion  and accounted fo r  
about $100,000.
T o  com pensate fo r  to e  loss o f  the 
Cariboo, G o ld en  and  F ie ld  h ave
ORCHARD FOR SALE
FULL PRICE:—
*5,800
13 acres fu ll bearing trees, 
mainly McIntosh, Delic- 
'ious, Jonathan and New - 
towns. Excellent producer 
in good district. Four- 
room bungalow with bath­
room.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY  
OF KELOWNA
C Q > o p e i ^ t i d i f t
All citizens of the City of Kelowna and the 
surrounding rural district are urgently reques­
ted to attend the Commando Dagger ceremony 
which will be held on Bernard Avenue at’nine- 
thirty p.m;, Saturday, October I7th, when the, 
people of this district will pledge thqmselves 
to support to the full extent of their ability the 
local men now serving with the Canadian 
fighting forces.
Also, all businessmen, retail’merchants 
and householders are requested to fly flags and 
decorate their vrindows in a patriotic manner 
on Saturday next and keep theii* flags flying for 
the duration of the Victory Loan campaign, 
that this city may present a patriotic appear­
ance in keeping with the great national effort 
beingmade. -
‘ G. A. McKAY, Mayor.
Kelowna, B.C.,
October 14thj 1942.
lis ted  w ith  th e ,R .C A .F ., (W .D .), and ^  nlarp<? can-
is h o lid a y in g  a t to e  hom e o f  h e r
parents, p r io r  to  be in g  ca lled  f o r  n o t b e  expected  to  m ake up to e ,
- • ,  ,  In  the fo llo w in g  tab le  to e  quotas
Sgt. W .O A l.G. D eryck  Bond, R .C . o f  th e  last loan, to e  am ount ra ised  
A .F ., graduated  fro m  N o. 8 B. and and to e  n ew  quotas a re  g iven :
G „  Le th b rid ge , on  O ctober 9th, and R eye ls tok e  $120,000 $109,250 $125,000 
a rr iv ed  in  K e lo w n a  on Sunday to  f  ------
McTAVlSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
THE piONEEE H A IL  INSUEANCB AGENTS 
Phone 217 Kel'owna, B.C.
spend h is fu rlou gh  w s it in g  his par- 
M r . and a  Bond.
L ieu t. H ow ard  W llllan is , Cam p V ern on  ....
B orden , a rr iv ed  ih  K e lo w n a  on  K e lo iv n a  .- 
M on d ay  to  spend ten  days lea ve  Sum ’land  .. 
v is it in g  h is w i fe  and  parents. • P en tic ton  ..
, • J* O liv e r  ...... 30,000
N u rs in g  S ister J oyce  Chapm an, o soypos  .... 8,000
C am p Borden* daughter o f  M r. and H ed ley  
M rs. D . Chapman, a rr ived  in  K e l -  K erem eos  
o'wna on  T u esd a y  to  v is it  h e r  p a t-  p rin ce ton  
ents, and  returns to  day, Thursday, x a m lo o n s  
to  h e r  station.^ ,  ,  N . T h o i^ sn
W ord  has been  rece ived  that A .C . —*
1. P h i l  Hubbard, R .C A .F ., son o f  A sh c ro ft  ..
M r. and Mrs. C harles  Hubbard, has C lin ton  
b een  p rom oted  to  th e  rank  o f  I ^ . C . ,  G o ld en  ....
and is  n ow  stationed a t-N orth  B a t- F ie ld  -.......
t le fo rd  on  s ix  w eek s  inspection. addition the fo llo w in g  units
Y iP t ii n Ip p I  Pnn iev inn o f  h a v6 specia l nam es quotas:—  U n it
M rs. W . R . 'P o o le y , East K e low n a , ^  ^CHn^
w h 6 has just com p leted  h is  O .T.C. v ^ o m p s o n ^ ^ ^
a t 'G o rd on  Head, a rr ived  in  K e lo w n a ' to n ), $25^00, Tm it 22 ( V ^ o n ,  A r m
to  S g ^ t o  C a l S ^ .
95,009
35.000
65.000 
297J)00 
340,000,
91.000 
335,000
131.000
12,000
125.000
328.000
55.000
75.000
65.000
20.000
129,600
40.850 
88,050
425,200
461,750
115,900
400,000
51,000
14,600
155,100
22,350
193,850
369,800
2M S 0
97,250
87,800
21.850
120,000
40.000
75.000
335.000
385.000
95.000
325.000
60.000 
15,000. 
20,000 
20,000
90.000
340.000
40.000
75.000
75.000
25.000 
65,000'
25.000
Sg^. and M rs. F ran k  T ree , R.CJV. 
F., K e ls e y  B ay, V an cou ver Island, 
a rr iv ed  in  K e lo w n a  on W ednesday 
to spend th e ir  fu rlou gh  here, v is it ­
in g  th e ir  parents.
Squadron  L e a d e r  P e te r  L o yd , R ; 
A .P ., P a tr ic ia  B ay , a rr ived  in  K e l ­
ow na  today, ^Thursday, to  spend a 
w eek ’s le a ve  ■visiting ■ h is parents, 
M r. and M rs, A .  K - L o y d .
(P en tic ton , Sum m erland, O live r , Os- 
oyoos ), $30,000; U n it  26 (P rin ceton , 
H ed ley , K e rem eos ), $135,000.
W A R  P R IS O N E R
Ross, A v a lo n  Apartm ents,
BIRTHS
C L E M E N T — A t  the K e low n a  (Gen­
e ra l H osp ita l, on  Thursday, O c­
tober 8, 1942, to  M r. and M rs. 
L e s lie  C lem en t, o f  W in fie ld , a 
d a u ^ te r .
K A B A T O F F — A t  to e  K e low n a  G en ­
e ra l H osp ita l, o it F r id ay , O ctober 
9, 1942, to  M r. and  !Mrs. W illia m  
K aba to fl, o f  K elo 'w na, a daughter.
@ W A R T IM E  RESTRICTIONS REQUIRE 
PROMPT RETURN OF EMPTY BOHLES. 
RSc PER DOZEN W ILL BE ALLOW ED. 
P H O N E  224 For Free D elivery
B R E W E R IE SVA IC O O V E R LTD. CCI}
M rs.
K e low n a , has ju st rece ived  w o rd
fro m  O ttaw a  th rough  to e  In te rn a - , , ,  ,  ...
t ion a l R ed  Cross that Cpl. G ordon  p iO L L E R — A t  th e  Kelow na^ (Senera l 
S. R o s s  is a  prisoner o f  w a r  a t H osp itaL on  Sunday, O ctober 11, 
H on g  K on g . 1942, to  M r .  and M rs. John K o lle r ,
T h is  a d v e rtise m e n t is n o t p u b lis h e d  o r d isp layed  Iw  th e  L iq u o r  
C o n tro l Board o r  by  th e  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B ritis h  C o lu m b ia .
o f  K e lo w n a ; a  daughter. M r. and M rs. J. D . D ole, San  F ran -
R A Y M U N — A t  the K e low n a  (3ener-cisco, accom panied b y  M r. and M r s . ;
a l Hospital, on  M onday, O c to b e rG a y lo rd  P . W ilcox , Island o f  H an-
12, 1942, to  M r. and M rs. E llv e r ta ii.  ® S S K T ” ®’
Raym un, o f  O yam a, a  son. guests o f the R o y a l A nne H otel.
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Classified Advertisements
THE CHURCHES N™CE
K » t*U  <if N«tl D um tka McTa.vteb.
i 'i»»t tw«ntx-fiT« word*. 6**7 emiU; add*- 
rtiouaJ wottia one cent catb.
I I  Coi>7 U aecoraiNiiiied by e»»Ji or •ceounc 
if iMiid witliiii twv wfcki from a*l* Gl 
u»u«, a diacvunl ol iwenty>fi«e cents 
wiU be made. Thus s tw«uty-fi»* word
CARD OF THANKS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SOCIETY
Cornea Bernard Are. and Bertraot St.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Utat 
all persons having claims against 
the estate of Nell Duncan McT^vlsh,
RE L A T IV E S  » f  U ie la te  F rancis U .
Th is  Soclet; 
M other CM « 
C h rlH , Scion
e t r  Is «
ren, Th e  
tuit, In
branch T tm  K e low n a , B ritlid i Columbia,
M o re  A bou t
MAYOR
McKAY
F l n ^ ^ u n ^  id  rea red , deceased, w ho  d ied  on Uie
SUGAR FOR 
APPLES DRIVE 
IS FAILURE
Boston,
M minium chaigc, 20 ....
Wbes it is d««ir»d that r«jdi*a b« a4dr«M*d cavemCnt.
tu a box at Tba Courier Oibca, an addi- ..................
Uonal ebarae ol ten centa is made.
t irt. i
ad»*n?.cnK«t' a«:*meanid i-y ^  e>r K’^ Colcs wish to thank the Kelow ia vcmbciT 1M2, to  deliver or^sepd by Mayor as chairman is a little obs-
^M^.itbin f o  » .A .  ««.«• tw.nty-6*. Hospital end Dr. W. Anderson for pre-paid letter fuU parUcuIa« of cure, as In one ptec® ilte instruc
cents. ^___  ___ their kindness in tlielr recent ber- mlra weimeBaays, ^lasrumoiiy « • « * •  _i_ _i„i__ j . . i„  _i 4_ tt.« tinna niitterl “he will ho exnected to
dtii day o f  August, 1042, a re  requir­
ed on or b e fo re  the 20th day  o f N o-
Frotn  P a g e  I, Colum n S 
bers are appoin ted  fu r an Indean lte  
period , a lthough th e position o f the
HELP WANTED
NOTICE
12-lp ti>g. 8 p jn . R ead ing  R oom  opexi 
-------  W ednesday a fternoon , S to  0 p jn .
« . ------------------------------------------------- « i
Ev e n i n g Cm nm ercial C l a s s e sW „  ____ __________ .  . — com m ence M onday, N ovem b er  2.
E w lU  requ ire  SO grad iu tes  to  shorthand. T y p in g  o r  B ookkeep ing, 
m eet Uie need n ex t spring. W e  ^ w o  even ings per w eek . Fees, $5.00 
h ave  p laced  87 graduates In  ptwri- p^r monUi. E nro l im m ed ia te ly . H cr- 
tiona since F eb ru a ry  1st, at salaries bert’s Business CoUege, Casorso 
fro m  $05.00 to  $100.00 p e r  month. B lock  12-3c
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
First United, cqriw Kisbtar St. 
barnara A tcbim
Minister I
'b .% .
UePhanoa.
pre-pa id  le tte r  fu ll partlctilars o f  
th e ir  c la im s du ly  ve r ified  to the 
undersigned E xecu tor o f  said D e­
ceased.
A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O TIC E  
that a fte r  the said 20th d a y  o f N o ­
vem ber, 1942, U ie E xecu tor w il l  
p roceed  to  d istribu te th e  assets o f 
said deceased am ong the persons 
entiU ed U iercto  h av in g  regard  on ly
cure, as In on e  p lace  U ie inst ­
tions stated “ h e w iU  be expected  to 
re ta in  this position  until the end  o f  
h la term  as m ayor," w lil lo  In another 
it  states, ‘*n ie  lo ca l c lia innan
Ottawa Announces There W ill 
Be No More Sugar Allowed 
For Apples
FO R  G R APES , N O T  
A P P L E S
once appointed, shaU ho ld  o ffice  Member of Regional Advisory 
unU l fu rU ier n o tiro  from  the cha ir- CouncU Outlines Efforts on
1 . Growers' Behalf
T h e  loca l board  is  expected  to  ________
m ain ta in  an o ffic e  w h ich  Is open to
T a k e  a Business Course. Las t class 
com m ences N ovem b er 2. H erbert’s 
Business C o llege , Casorso B lock.
12-3C
•T O M A C II a ilm ents becom e m ore
treatm ent w ith  W lldei^s Stom ach
to  to e  cM lm s o f w h ich "he rfia ll then to o  public  l a S ^ r S b S  5  t o o ^ X n S T A d l
v lsory  C om m ittee  o f  the W artim e 
MpiaUty should p ro v id e  such space p H „ca  and T ra d e  B o a rd ) 
and the necessary o ffic e  equipm ent. ■* u oara .j
H ow ever , should th e  secretary be N q sugar is to be a llow ed  fo r  
requ ired  on board  w o rk  a consider- apples, a ccord in g  to  an announce- 
11 a.m. P ion eer in g  through strug- 210A B ernard  A ve ., K e low n a , B.C. ab le  portion  o f  h is Umo, the W .P . m ent m ade on  Satu rday from  O tta-
Organiit and Choir Leader: 
Cyrd S. Moaaop, A.T.C.&h, L.T.C.L,
V ic to ry  Loon  Sunday
h ave  notice.
D ated  Uils 10th day o f  September, 
1042,
H. V , C RAIG , 
Executor.
g le  and sacrifice.
.  w irT tr ira  j  7.30 p.m. W hat a re  these daysPOSITION WANTED ssSc*.!' w"oSf. SfS'™-
12- lc
8-5c T .B . w il l  re im burse th e  m unlclpall- vva.
Yo u n g , experienced  saleslady
w ants regu la r c lerk in g  o r ligh t
gists.
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  THE 
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
sem i-ou tdook w ork . N otional Selec­
t iv e  S erv ice , 425 H ow e  St., Vancou­
v e r , B.C. O rd er  N o. 250.
Fo rfu n era l designs.
FOR SALE
w edd in g bouquets, corsages,
cut flow ers  or 
pot plants, see you r lo ca l florist, 
12-lc R ich te r  S treet Greenhouses. M cm - 
— —• ber o f  the F lo r is t T e leg rap h  D e liv ­
ery . 11-tfc
'O R  Sale— 1 2.5 h.p. boiler, apply. Ge t  “ J E T " H o t S tove  FoUsb.Cleans, polishes "cook in g-h o t”
P.O , B ox  960, Vernon, B .C. 12-lc steel stoves. 
seU "J E T ”
W on ’ t b lacken . Stores 
9-4c
p O R  Inunediato SM e - -  P r o ^ y  - j| p in ? E  fo r  d escrip tive  cata logue
r  krtOwn as J iv e e  Hostel. 191 P^ W  ^  O rnam ental
A ven u e. Shrubs. O rder b y  m all. Sard is N u r-
h a lf  cash and balance on  terms. A p - n  n  2 Sardis B  C  10-24-d
p ly , E. C. W eddeU , SoUcltor. K e -  g e «c s . ^  &arais, lu  p
low na, B.C. H -2c R IB E L IN ’S M A IL  O R D E R
EVANGEL
TABERNACLE
X88 Bertram 8 t
P asto i> -P . S. Jones'
S P E C IA L  F E L L O W S H IP  
M E E T IN G
O ctober 20-22 Inclusive 
Serm ons a fternoon and even ings 
o f  each day.
A  Sp iritua l Feast.
A L L  A R E  W E L C O M E
ty  fo r  that tim e. Inciden ta l expenses 
w i l l  also bo taken  care o f  b y  the 
W .P .T .B .
I t  is  suggested that the socre-
Th e figh t fo r  on  ex tra  a llow ance 
o f  sugar fo r  apples has been  under 
w a y  fo r  som e tim e. T h e  resolution  
asking fo r  a  continuance, through-
B^teod B ak U ta
. . . will become more popular in homes, now 
that the busy season is on the wane and fire* are 
necessary to keep the chill out of the house*.
FIVE ROSES FLOUR
. . .  is the home baker’s friend. It is so easy to 
handle, makes such light, white bread and is 
so convenient because it is so good for all baking 
purposes.
■\7r»f«rc !’  T  lo i-  I Q A O  should be  a responsible m uni- out the w in te r  m onths o f  O ie ex tra
V O i C i b  ninal o ffic ia l. a llow ance o f  f iv e  nounds o f sugar
A l l  "H ouseholders”  and "L icence 
holders ’ ’ w hose names a re  not on
p  
fo r  a fo r ty  pound b ox  o f  apples w as
T h e  genera l p o lic y  w il l  b e  to  ass-
n in/»ni Knnrrier nil iMYihlAiTift A d v is o ry  Coitxndttce o f  tho W artim e
c p
B oard  Functions
U.C Municipal yoP,„. iL t ,or mo Ig;, to mo ^  b j rh e Z -WAV. ~ Kx» AtxnU axrlfK Kv * «HU AiUUU JDUUrU Uy  WIC WU-
y ea r  1041-42, w h o  are  not the Reg- S  “ ep ’a InsUtutos o f  B. C.. and w as
Q Q
i f O  Back ........ $3.19
49 ‘ ^ „ c k .. $1.69
2 4 ' ”„ c k ........ . . . . .89c
ry  lb .
I  sack .............. 33c
fstered  O w n ero :‘ m  tto r£ an ^ ^  arisL'* Under’  = r s ^  b y  t o o " c o ^ t t 4 “ ^^ ^
Is try  O ffice , o f  p roperty  situated in  n S a  YneW - Septem ber m eetin g ._ IL  w as thenioMjr ux iupuxx  exi. ui,cu x „ rfttinninir Rphpmo pasCH I v l  ^ i in o  iiiiB .  m
the C ity  o f  K e low n a , and desire to  ^ ^ H m tio n q  taken  to  O ttaw a  b y  M rs. Pau l Sm ith ,
q u a lify  as vo te rs  at the M unicipal Chalrm ah o f  to e  B. C. W om en ’s A d -
E lcction  to  bo h e ld  in  December, npp(«;sitv o r  es- v lso ry  C om m ittee , w h en  she attend-
1942, m ust reg is te r  th e ir  nam es w ith porpc r  in ob - a m eetin g  o f  reg ion a l chairm en
to o  undersigned, and m ay  obtain d i b l e f ^ a y s  the W .P .T .B ., Canada. Septem ber
the necessary fo rm s fo r  that purpose i;pplicatlons to the to  25.
at the o ffice  o f the C ity  C lerk , who 4 „J c ~ p n t  o f  resoonsib le  nersons vu"- up «  sh o h b  kusc
Is au thorized  to  take  the necessary l “h "o"T ave a n ^ n « S S o w S e ° o ?
Mrs. S m ith  put up  a strong case
F IN IS H IN G  D E P A R T M E N T
D eclarations in  that behalf. 
D eclarations m ust be de livered  to
Fo b  Sa le— Safe , In  g o o d  cendltlon . ^ j j y  ^qU q| g qj g  exposures p rin ted  42 Ins, h igh , 30 Ins. w id e , 30 Ins. 12 reprin ts arid en largem ent, 35c, 
deep , 3 tu m b ler com b in a tion .' A l s o ' and return  postage 3c. 
Counter, 10 ft., 0 ins., oak top; also TWAit. O R D E R  O N L Y
0 -foo t coun ter w ith ou t top. Each has ~ „ „ _ h r > n  n o v  laaa
fo u r  s lid in g  inside doors, K e low n a  R eprin ts, 3c each. P .O , B o x  1556
S a w m ill C om pany L im ited . 10-tfc .. ■
th e  com m unity.
I t  Is th e  In ten tion  that functions
and Callous S a lve  m eans instant re -  te r  b e in g  made, but no  such Dec 
lie f. 50c a t P . B . W lllits  &  C o . L td . laration  w i l l  be accepted unless de-
40-tfc l iv e red  b e fo re  f iv e  o ’c lo ck  in  the 
a fternoon  o f O ctober 31st, 1942.
7-tfc Ag e n t s  fo r  B r ig gs  and StrattouA ir -C o o le d  S tationary
S P E C IA L  I 
P r iv a te  Cars F o r  Sa le  
a t Snap P rices  1
1934 Spec ia l D e lu xe  D odge  Sedan. 
B eau tifu l Condition.
. O n ly  18,000 M iles.
1937 D e lu xe  P lym ou th  Sedan.
P BNITUBE Be-npholsteredex l,y  F rom  $65 to  $95. S pu rrier ’s Sportin gp e r t upholsterer. Y e a r *  o f  e x -  Goods^__________________________ _^________
perience. M odera te  cost. A .  E. H om e- « i )E i t A T ”  R a t and M ouse K ille r ,  60c. 
w ood , R e id ’s C om er, RJl. 3, K e lo w -  H arm less to  Humans, An im als, 
na, B C , Phone 398-R5. 12-3p f o w l .  A t  Eaton’s, W ood w ard ’s,
G, H . D U N N , 
M otors. K e low n a , B.C., , C ity  Clerk.
O ctober 1st, 1942. I M c
as prob lem s o f  th is ty p e  arise. B y  
w a y  o f  Illustration , th e  W .P .T .B . in ­
stances tho p rov is ion  o f  e x tra  sup- 
pUes fo r  hom e canning, o r  fo r ' fe ed -
discussion th a t fo llo w e d  the Sugar 
C on tro lle r a t O ttaw a  said, "O f  
course w e  a re  go in g  to  a llo w  a 
supply o f  sugar fo r  w in e  to  to e  N ia ­
gara  grape grow ers , o r  e lse the 
g rape  Industry  w i l l  b e  ru ined.’ ’
M rs, Sm ith  then  said, “A n d  are 
not the app le  g ro w ers  o f  B, C. as
im p o r t^ t  as th e  g rap e  g row ers  o f  
fa c ilita tion  o f  com m unity e n te ^  N iagara, and, besides, app le  sauce
Is a food .”  B u t n o  progress w as
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  IN T E R IO R  
V E G E T A B L E  M A R K E T IN G  
B O A R D
W H O L E  W H E A T  
F L O U R , p er sack
G R A H A M  F L O U R —
. p er sack .................
H E A L T H  B R A N —
p er p k .....................
30c
30c
27c
B Y E  F L O U R —  Q ,
p e r  sack ...................  €>i
F L E IS C I IM A N ’S Y E A S T -
4 ....  15
R O Y A L  Y E A S T —
2  Pks. 1
fo r
Ontario Cheese Campbell’s Soups
W e ll matured, fu ll cream 
Cheddar.
Touch  the spot a lw ays. W e 
stock  a ll flavours.
Gordon*s Grocery
G ood  C ondition . E xce llen t Rubber, •vsrork.
A n t i-F re e ze  included.
T '“,S ” i?  ^ H»3“S  lr'jSfor“SS.o^^-
164 o r  S59-L. P lum b ing, H ea tin g  and
5-tfc
N O T IC E  T O  R E G ISTE R E D  
O W N E R S  IN  D IS T R IC T  N o, 0
W ' .
can  f ix  It  t— R ad io*, Waaihlng W e ^ tb a ^ , Fe^h land ,^  Sim imerland, 
M achines, R e fr ig e ra to rs , etc.
S ee ' these tw o  cars a t 
B E G G  M O T O R  CO., L T D .
^ S E  yo u r  hom e w ash ing  equ lp -
p O B  Sale—Okanagan farms, large
m en t fo r  th e  sm a ll p ieces— ^send 
us th e  large. K e lo w n a  S team  Lau n ­
d ry , Ph on e 123. 49-tfc
Pentioton, Naramata, Kaleden
■Mn Xr -Mn Wpnnir Dpnt a t vouT A n n u a l M eetin g  o f  REG IS
h o ^ ^ l l  a ?d  a to  f o r ^ w -  
rence W alrod .
prises, as p rob lem s w h ich  w ou ld  ^ ______  „ „ „
com e w ith in  th e  gen era l scope o f  made, and d u rin g  to e  discussion the 
th e  loca l boards. C on tro lle r sa id  that, i f  the B . C.
T h e  Su perv isor o f  R a tion in g  w i l l  g row ers  w e r e  ab le  to  suggest a  b e t- 
issue m ore  specific  instructions, d e - te r  schem e than th e  vou ch er system, 
le ga tin g  to th e  loca l boards th e  i t  w ou ld  b e  considered, 
functions w h ich  h e requ ires  them  F o llo w in g  an a ll-d a y  session w ith  
•to perfo rm . F ro m  tim e  to  tim e, as th e  W om en ’s Institu tes o f  t o e  South Send the boys pictures from 
n e w  prob lem s arise, add itiona l au- E raser on  W ednesday, O ctober 7, on inT,
th o r lty  ■will b e  de lega ted  to  the j  retu rned  to  V an cou ver to  find  a  ” ®***®" They enjoy receiving 
w id es t possib le ex ten t w ith in  th e  w ir e  from  J . G . W est, o f  B . C. T re e  them and you will enjoy taking
Your Home Food Store
Prompt, Efficient Service Phone 30 and 31
l i i
lim its  im posed b y  the necessity o f  Fruits, L td ., ask ing m y  h e lp  in  get- 
. . .  m a in ta in ing  u n ifo rm ity  and the fu r- t in g  to e  su gar a llow an ce  restored ' 
4Q .tfc o f  e le c tin g  one de lega te  to  represent th e r  necessity o f  a vo id in g  activ ities  f o f  apples. H e  stressed the serious
_____________  ______them  du ring  the com ing season, w ill w h ich  in v o lv e  to o  la rg e  a vo lu m e o f  situation that had d eve loped  - as aPR E S E R V E  y o o r  hom e w ith  Pa ln iT ' b a to e ld  in  the C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L  c le r ica l w ork . resu lt o f  th e  w ith d ra w a l o f  th e  o r-
A s  b u ild in g  supplies a re  cu rta il-  a t w E S ’T B A N K , B.C., on  Tuesday, A l l  m em bers o f  th e  loca l boards ^er.
.snapshots at night.
and sinalL W r ite  J. H . Aberdeen , 
R J l,  1. K e low n a , B.C. 42-tfc
 il i  li  a re  curtail'
ed, pa in t Inside and  ou t to  g iv e  N ovem b er  10th, a t 8.00 p jn . w i l l  ■ serve  w ith ou t rem uneration.I  A W N  M ow ers  e x p e r t ly  sharpen-
I 4 ed. We give you service using yea^g ''hiijibir, A L L  R E G IS T E R E D  O W N E R S  are 'They wiU be expected to devote
COMING EVENTS
th e  m ost m od em  equ ipm ent. W e  T read go ld ’s P a in t  Shop. P en d o r i S t  u rged  to  attend this m eeting, at 
•. P h on e  107, J. R . 47-tfc w h ich  a M em b er o f the B oardca ll fo r  and d e live r . 
Cam pbell. 45-tfc
An n u a l  G en era l M ee tin g  o f  theK e low n a  Badm inton  C lub a t the; SatisfactionL
a w n  M ow ers  sharpened and  yC' , ,
pa ired . E xp ert ' w orkm ansh ip , w ere -v is ito rs  in. K e low n a  this w eek
O u r one
B adm in ton  H a ll on Tuesday, Octo- lo w  
b e r  20th, a t 8 p.m. A l l  those in ter- check-up. 
ested  a re  w elcom e. 12-lc 252.
th e ir  t im e  on a vo lu n ta ry  basis as a 
w ill con tribu tion  to  th e  w a r  effort.
be present. T h e  B.C. In te r io r  Vege- "  —--------— ------ -------------
M r. and M rs. J. S inger, Lu m by, tab le  Schem e reqm res t l^ t  aU ow- Orson Barifleld, Vancouver, m an­
ners reg is ter w ith ^ th e  B oard  p d  N o rw ich  Agencies, is a
• • • • ' defines a R eg istered  O w n er as any business v is ito r  in  K e low n a  this
Mrs. A .  C. O liver, Ehalshas,;M on- person - (in c lu dm g any person as
Th a t even in g  m y  V an cou ver host­
ess, Mrs. H u rre ll, S ecre ta ry  o f  the 
W om en ’s R eg ion a l A d v is o ry  C om ­
m ittee, arid I  spent severa l hours 
try in g  to  w o rk  out a  satisfactory 
suggestion. ’The w ire , w h en  fram ed  
fo r  M iss B. Sande!rs, D irector o f  
Consum er R epresentation  at O tta­
wa, asked that a d ea le r toou ld  bep r ice  th ^ rou to  rs. .  . Uver, ls as, - Pers - u c i 'iin g  y  ers  s ^ guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  a u A w e r t o
acre o r  m ore  o f  land in  th e  area to
V i '
O n
w h ich  the Schem e relates, upon 
w h ich  land the regu lated  product is 
growxi fo r  sale, and w h o  has regis­
tered  w ith  the Board.
A L L  O W N E R S  are requ ired  to 
reg ister, w ith  th e  Board. ’Those per­
sons not reg is tered  m ay obtain file 
necessary form s b y  w r it in g  to the 
S e c re ta ^ , B.C. In te r io r  Vegetab le 
M arketin g  Board, K e low na, B.C.
B y  O rd er o f th e Board.
P . C. HELES,
ll-2 c  Secretary.
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  IN T E R IO R  
V E G E T A B L E  M A R K E T IN G  
B O A R D
B U S IN E S S  SER VIC ES
D oes you r accoim tirig system  
g iv e  you  fin ger-tip  con tro l o f 
y o u r  business?
W e  can in sta ll and operate or 
instruct you r em p loyees  to oper­
ate such a system , a lso pay-ro ll 
and incom e ta x  returns.
Wei can hand le a f e w  m ore ac- 
coim ts in  K e lo w n a  and district. 
E nqu iries solicited.
B o x  76, K e lo w n a  Courier.
12- lp
N O T IC E  T O  R E G IS ’TERED 
O W N E R S  I N  D IS T R IC T  N o. 5
BUSY WAR-WORKERS
W in fie ld , O kanagan Centre, Rutland, 
Joe  R ich , Okanagan IHission,.
K e low n a
T h e  A n n u a l M eetin g  o f  th e  REG­
IS T E R E D  O W N E R S  fo r  the purpose 
o f  e lec tin g  th ree delegates to  rep­
resen t them  d u rin g 'th e  com ing sea­
son, w i l l  b e  h e ld  in  the O R A N G E ' 
H A L L ,  K e low na; B.C., on  Tuesday,’ 
N ovem b er 3rd, 1942, a t 8.00 p.m.
A L L  R E G IS T E R E D  O W N E R S  are 
lurged to  attend th is m eeting, at 
w h ich  a M em b er o f  the B oard  w ill 
b e  present, 'th e  B .C . In te r io r  V ege­
tab le  S chem e requ ires that a il ow­
ners reg is te r w ith  the B oard  and 
defines a R eg is tered  O w n er a s ' any 
person (in c lu d in g  a n y . person as 
h o ld er o f  to e  last agreem ent to  pur­
chase an y  lan d ) ow n in g  one-quarter 
acre o r  m ore  o f  land  in  the area to 
w h ich  the Schem e relates, upon 
w h ich  land to e  regu lated  product is 
g row n  fo r  sale, and w h o  has regis­
tered  w ith  th e  B oa rd ..
-ALL  O 'W NERS are  requ ired  to 
reg is ter w ith  th e  -Board. Those per­
sons not reg is te red  m ay obtain  the 
necessary form s b y  w ritir ig  to  the 
S e c re ta ^ ,-  B.C. In te r io r  Vegetab le 
M arketin g  Board, K e low n a , B.C.
.B y  O rder o f th e Board.
:  P . C. H ILE S ,
12-lc Secretary.
M E A T  M A R K E T  
Phone 320 Free Del.
E A T  
M O R E
A  & B 
i,MEAT
to r H e a ltb r
W e  c a r r y  o n ly  th e  b e s t  
m e a t s . a v a i la b le .
Try a Roast, Steak or 
Chops , t ^ a y  i
i/J X a i
T H E  CORPORATION  
OF T H E  C ITY  OF V 
K E L O W N A
NOTICE
S ave  time, gasoline, tires, general wear- 
and-tear by using the mail to transact 
your banking business. Once you liave 
established a simple routine, you w ill 
^ jo y  using your mail-box as your bank 
window.
send on request, you can easily carry on 
your Savings or chequing account with­
out visiting the Bank.
H ave the necessary stationery and post­
age handy, keep the fountain pen filled  
(o r  the typewriter in running order) 
and, with the simple instructions w e w ill
Determined, systematic saving by every 
cicizdi is a part o f the national price o f 
V IC T O R Y .
D on ’t postpone saving by m ail; write 
today for our folder “H ow  to Bank by 
M ail”.
B A N K  o r O N T K 1 A A
' A  B A N K  W H E R E  S M A L L  A C C O U N T S  A R E  W E L C O M E ”
M odern , Experienced Banking Service the O u tcom e o f  125 Years’ Successful O pecatioa
J A N E  S E W E L L  W H IT T IN G H A M , 
, deceased.
N o tic e  is h ereb y  g iven  that by 
o rd e r ' o f  H is  Honoiu: Judge J. R. 
A rch iba ld , Local. Judge o f th e  Sup­
rem e Court, m ade on the 13th day 
o f  October, 1942, I  was appointed 
Adm in istra tor o f  a ll and singu lar the 
estate o f  Jane S e w e ll Whittingham, 
deceased, w ith  the w i l l  o f  th e  said 
Jane S ew e ll W h ittingham  annexed.
A l l  persons hav ing  claim s against 
the estate o f  the said Jane Sewell 
W h ittingham  a fe  requ ired  on o r  be­
fo re  th e 15th day  o f  N ovem ber, 1942, 
to  send m e fuU  particu lars o f  their 
cla im s fu lly  ve r ified , a fte r  which 
last-m entioned date, I  shall proceed 
to  d istribu te the assets o f  to e  de- 
, ceased ' am ong the persons entitled 
"th ereto , h av in g  regard  on ly  to  the 
cla im s o f w h ich  I  shall then  have 
had notice.
D ated  a t K e low n a , B.C., th is 15th 
day o f October, 1942.
C. H . JA C K S O N ,
O ffic ia l Adm in istra tor fo r  the E lec­
to ra l D istric t o f  Sou tli Okanagan in 
the C ou n ty  o f  Ya le , B.C.. 12-2c
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE
Tenders will be received 
by the undersigned up to 
noon on Monday, October 
26th, 1942, for the. pur­
chase of Lots 10, H  and 
12 and the W est half of 
Lot 9 in Registered Plaii 
491 and the buildings 
thereon. This property is 
situate on the south side 
of Sutherland Avenue, be­
tween Ethel and Richter 
Street.
The highest or any ten­
der not necessarily accep­
ted.
ga r w ith  fo r t y  pounds o f  apples, 
th is app ly ing  to  95 p e r  cent o f  the 
consumers in  Canada. T h e  other 
fiv e  per cent, w h o  w e re  grow ers ’, 
fam ilies, shoiild  be  ab le  to g e t  a 
perm it from  th e  n ew  lo ca l R a tion ­
in g  Boards w h en  set up. W e  fe lt  
that this w ou ld  d o  aw ay  w ith  any 
chance o f  cheating, as a ll loca l R a ­
tion ing B oards w ou ld  kn ow  th e ir  
d istrict and w h o  g rew  fru it  and 
w h o  d id  not.
A t  O ttaw a th e  w h o le  subject w as 
re-discussed as a resu lt o f  th e  w ire , 
but th ey  d id  n o t consider the .plan 
w orkable. S tran ge ly  enough, a ll  the 
o ffic ia ls a t  V an cou ver w ith  w hom  
I  ta lked  considered  that the plan 
w as w orkab le. T h e y  fe l t  that the 
bu3dng o f  to e  sugar a t th e  same tim e 
as the purchase o f  th e  apples w ou ld , 
avo id  any cheating on  to e  part o f  
the consumer w h o  bought hter fru it.
T h e  perm it system , w h ere  on ly  
those w h o  w e r e  kriow n  to have  
apples w 6u ld  secure sugar, w as also 
fe lt  ito be a  ^ o d  w ork ab le  plan,
Upon m y a rr iva l hom e I  fourid 
a le tte r  fro m  M iss B y rn e  H ope  Sanr 
.ders, te llin g  m e  w h y  th e  spgar had 
' been . refused at the; m eeting. She 
said: ‘T h e  sugar allow:ed fo r  can­
n in g  arid p reserv in g  w as on  the 
b a ^ s  that i t  is a llow ed  fo r  the sav­
in g  o f  perishab le fru it. T h e  special 
a llow ance o f  one pound o f sugar to 
e igh t poim ds o f  apples, a llow ed  un­
t i l  the S ep tem ber 30 dead line fo r  
pm chasing sugar, w as  also ih; o rd er 
to  take care o f  the e a r ly  perishable 
apples. T h e  R a tion  D iv is ion  fe e ls  
n ow  that th e  other apples can  be 
kep t and th a t householders must 
use th e ir ow n  ra tion  o f  sugar fo r  
cook ing them  day b y  day. I  am 
sorry, as 1 k n ow  th is w i l l  m ean 
qu ite  a p rob lem  to  y o p  in  B ritish  
Colum bia, bu t to e  fe e lin g  is- that 
th ere  w il l  be a good m arket fo r  ap­
ples, and that i t  is  n o t too  much to 
ask our w om en  to  us© other sw eet­
eners or th e ir  ow n  supply. T h e  d if f i­
cu lty, too, is  that, i f  y ou  a llo w  a 
special request fo r  apples, you  are 
'p rom p tly  inundated  w ith  m any 
other requests ju st as force fu l.”  '
F o llow in g  th e  rece ip t o f  th is le t ­
ter, I  tried  on e  m o re 'a n g le . I  sent 
an  urgent a ir  m a il le t te r  to  D onald  
Grordon, p o in tin g  ou t to  h im  that 
th ere  w as not storage .space a va il­
ab le  to tak e  care  o f  a ll the apples 
and that, as an e a r ly  freeze-u p  on 
th e pra iries w as possible, th e  fru it  
w ou ld  be  w asted . I  a lso u rged  that 
e v e ry  encouragem ent should be  Euphetnia 
g iven  to h e lp  the p eop le  to  use up 
a surplus crop, fo l lo w in g  th e e x ­
am ple o f th e  U .S.A., w h ere  th ey  
have  V ic to ry  F ood  Specia ls  stress­
in g  th e  foods that a re  p len tifu l.
But, i f  p rese rv in g  sugar is  to  
b e  a llow ed  n ex t year, it  is  ev iden t
GET IN ON THIS FAST 
GROWING INDOOR HOBBY
MEN!
W e  have been fortunate in 
receiving a shipment of 
Williams’ 
R O T O -S H A V E R S
Come in a n d  t r y  
th e  a m a z in g  n e w
R O T O -S H A V E R j^
y
SNAPSHO TS  
A T N IG H T
Not {usl another "clipper" 
~ROTO-SHAVER hoi four 
revolving blades that really 
shove off whiskers 
cleaner. No triol 
period necessary.
'X 'h ERE’S n o  p lace lik e  hom e 
fo r  snapshots— especia lly at n ight. 
A n d  thanks to  fest Super X X  
F ilm , after dark  pictures are as easy 
t o  g e t  as regu la r snapshots. S im ply 
lo a d  your p resent camera w ith  it, 
use a couple o f  P h o to fio od  lamps 
in  reflectors, then shoot away. 
Everyone finds this new  hobby 
fascinating. T r y  it  yourself. W e  
have the film , lam ps, and free  in ­
struction b ook le t ready f o r  you 
here*
RS-2-39
Regular price .......... . $15.00
Special, -while they $9.95
last
"AffenDury&’v
B Y N O L
combining ^ Torfectod" Cod 
liv e r  Oil and specially pro> 
cessed Malt Elxtaract-~xick
2-lb. jars, $1.25
For THRIFTY Shoppers!
LIFE anil
S P A R K i.E
"murr
SAIT”
eCONOMT
SIXB
9 v a t *  • ■ ■ •a
The New Miracle MODESS with 
iRoIttnre-2onln.q—-In a big ceo* 
nomleal package.
9S*
W. R. TRENCH, LTD.
P H O N E  73
Drugs and Stationery
K E L O W N A , B.C.
LOCAL GIRL WEDS 
ATSASKATOON
Marquis Campbell 
United in Marriage to P.O* 
Harold Burr in Military 
Ceremony
GfKH>
USED CARS
. . .  will be hard to buy in 
a few months. But right 
now we have a number of 
Grade A  cars with first- ; 
class tires !
C H O O S E  O N E  T O D A Y  
W e  also have
Kelowna B ranch: D . G. PA TE R SO N , M anager
M rs. H . F . Chapin  has as h e r  guest 
o v e r  to e  w eek -en d  M iss Janet Car­
ly le , O liv e r .
H. D U N N ,  
City Clerk.
192
M r. and M rs. C. E. E m ery  had as 
th e ir  guest o v e r  the w eek -en d  the 
la tter ’s sister, M iss N orah  Brown, 
Pen ticton .
Kelowna, B.G.,
October-14th, 1942.
A  r iiil ita iy  w ed d in g  cerem ony was
uc .7'.-*-, »»  ________  p e rfo rm ed  in  th e  U n ited  Church
that some n ew  schem e w i l l  h a ve  t o  M an s^  S ^ k a top n , on 
b e  devised  fo r  its  d istribu tion  to the m g, C ^to lter 9th, a t e igh t o  r io c ^  
consumer. T h e  v o u d ie r  system  is w h en  E u p h em a  Bferqm s, d a u ^ t e r  
gon e fo r  ever . T h e  fe w  w h o  h ave  o f  M r. and M rs. W , M . C a m p ^ lL  
abused the p r iv i le g e  h a ve  spo iled  St. P a to  S treep  K r f o ^ a ,  b e c ^ e  . 
the chances o f  th e  rest. A cco rd in g
to  O . B e ll, in -ch a rg e  o f  sugar f o r  H a ro ld  Burr, R .C J ^ .,,^  second son 
B. C. at th e  "W artim e P r ic e s  and o f  Sergt. ^ d  M ro. F red  Burr. R ev .
T ra d e  Board, m ore  sugar w as sold R . 1^11 om cm teiL  Vu.
in  V an cou ver f o r  the m onth  o f  Sep- T h e  a ttractive  b rid e  chose a  b e - 
tem ber than  in  an y  o ther th ree  com ing  ^two -  ^
months in  h istory. W h ile  sym pa- s u ij .w ith  g r e y  accessories, ^ d  she MCW MODELS
th etic  to  the cauto o f  the Okanagan w o re  a^ corsage o f  p in k  roses. _  x * / - * * -  A H Y X f 'x iu u r
V a lley , he fe l t  assured that, as fa r  Squadron  L ea d e r  B ruce M iUar, 
as V an cou ver w as concerned, th ey  Pen tic ton , w as  the ^ o o ^ r ^ n ,  and 
had p len ty  o f  sugar on hand to  take M ra  S . W atson  w as  th e  b rid e ’s on ly  
care o f  th e ir  app le  needs. .a tten d to t. ,
P ?  n ew
llS c iw f p la n  o f  H o ld , ,  w h o a  .  io w  fHenda w oro
be  acceptable *? „ ^  P i lo t 'O f f ic e r  and M rs. B u rr f le w  - . , , . . iil'."
to  P r in c e  A lb e r t  to  spend a  short M rs. S. ,M . S im pson retu rned  this 
honeym oon, a fte r  w h ich  th ey  w i l l  w e e k  from  a h o lid ay  spen t a t V ic -
n e ^  * « s i d e  in  Y ^ t o n .  Sask., w h e re  the toria. 
o f  fu tu re  p re se rvm g  needs. is  stationed.. • ----------- — ------------
BEGG MOTOR
CO.. L ,tD .
12-2C
M r. and M rs. C. P . R itch ie , V a n ­
couver, w e re  guests o f  th e  R o y a l 
A n n e  H o te l du rin g  th e  w eek -end .
M iss N o e l Deans/ O U ver, spent the
A . R . Th icke , Carm i, w as a  v is ito r  w eek -en d  in  K e low n a , v is it in g  h er 
in 't o w n  th is w eek . parents, M r. and , M rs. B ru ce Deans.
V* T
■iiii
P A G E  E IG H T
POUCE LOCATE
W oods
40 oz, $4. 
25 oz. $2.' 
12 oz. $1.'
fL is  advcrtiijcnwnt not displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
DON’T WASn FOOD 1
?:■ I  V p
'V ’
F O R  3 0 0  FREE 
RECIPES SEN D  T O t
M agic Bakinjg Powder,
Fraser Ave^ Toron to
CANADA
P aym en t o f  $15.00 each b y  tw o  
ju ven ile s  from  O kanagan M ission 
spe lled  flnlai to  a scries o f  In vestlga - 
U oM  b y  Constable G. A .  W ym an, 
o f  th e  B.C. P o lic e , in to  the d isap­
pearance o f a purse con ta in ing a 
va lu ab le  go ld  w atch  and a  sum o f 
m oney. T h e  purse w as  dropped  by  
Its o w n e r  severa l w eek s  ago  and, 
a fte r  b e in g  found  b y  one b oy  w h o  
le ft  i t  on o post. It disappeared.
In vestiga tion  even tu a lly  located  
the tw o  Juveniles w h o  had taken  tlie  
purse fro m  w h e re  It  had been  p la c ­
ed  b y  th e  finder. T h e  w atch  and 
purse had been bu rled  In the woods, 
and It was on ly  a fte r  ex ten s ive  
search that both w e re  re co ve red , 
b y  th e  i>ollce, a ided  b y  ch ildren  
fro m  th e  M ission  school.
O w in g  to  restitu tion  b e in g  m ade, 
charges a re  not b e in g  pressed, pend ­
in g  good  b eh av io r on  the part o f  
the y ou n g  cu lprits.
N o . 100 C O M P A N Y , P.CJWJl,, 
K E L O W N A  B A N G E K S
O rders  F o r  W e e k  E nd ing  Sunday, 
O ctober 18, 1042
T h e re  w i l l  b e  no parade this w eek .
R an gers  w ho  h ave  n o t had r ifle  
p ractice  and w ish  to  shoot on Sun­
day, a t 9.00 a.m., w i l l  go t In touch 
w ith  th e ir  D etachm ent Commander,, 
o r  S e rg ea n t
T u esd ay ’s o rd ers  broadcast at 9.15 
p.m.
G. N . K E N N E D Y , Captain,
O ff ic e r  Com m anding.
Tell$ Dealers That They 
Should Charge H igher Price
K a th y : “ V era  P la n e  says that last 
season she was a m ere  society bu d ."
K S .^ :  “ A n d  th is  season she’s a 
fu ll-b lo w n  w a llflo w e r ,”
if'uel dealers o f  Peach land  a ttend­
ed  a  con ference w ith  F ran k  B row n , 
W artim e  P r ices  and T ra d e  B oard  
rep resen ta tive  fo r  thla d istrict, on 
Sunday afternoon , in  the M un ic ipa l 
H a lt  l lx e  m eetin g  w as am waged b y  
W . Coldham , w ith  S. G . D e ll and  
Dam Oouslns also attendirtg, M r. 
Coldham  poin ted  out that w ood  
prices in  th is  d istrict had been  v e r y  
lo w  coippored  w ith  n e igh borin g  
places, and h e fe lt  that P coc liland  
p rices  should b e  on a par w ith  Sum - 
m erland  and Penticton . Costs w e re  
discussLKl and sizes o f  w ood , w ith  
M r. D e ll stating that fou rteen -in ch  
w o o d  w as th e  m ost popu la r in  this 
com m unity.
M r. B row n  said that the w ood  s it­
uation  w as b e in g  considered  a ll 
across Canada and that a u n ifo rm  
scale w as  b e in g  sought. H e  slated 
that the Okanagan V a lle y  and som e 
d istricts o f  the East w e re  th e  on ly  
parts o f  Canada that ta lked  o f  ricks. 
O ttaw a  o ffic ia ls  p re fe rred  that a 
fra c tion  o f  a  cord  shpuld b e  the 
qu an tity  described, such as a half, 
a qu arter o r  a th ird , and that the 
te rm  r ick  should not b e  used. T h e  
fu l l  cord, o f  course, con ta ined 128 
cubic feet. Fou rteen -inch  w ood  d id  
n o t g iv e  a custom er th e  fu ll cord, 
and one suggestion fro m  O ttaw a  w as 
that p ieces to  m ake up th e  to ta l 
shou ld b e  added to  14-lnch w ood , 
’n i ls  w as not considered fea s ib le  b y  
the lo ca l dealers, and, as 14-inch 
}) ijl .vm .oil w o o d  is the m ost popu lar size, M r.
T h e  m ost th r illin g  m om ent of: a paratrooper’s tra in ing  co rt ie s 'w ith  B row n  agreed  to  g e t a ru lin g  that 
his llrst Jump. H ere  a fe w  o f  the Canadians w h o  took  a fu l l  parachutist’s w ou ld  cover th e  w h o le  question;
course with the U.S. A rm y  a t F o r t  Benn lng, Ga., aw a it th e  Jump_^master’s • • •
com m and to  take o ff on th e ir first jum p. R eady  to  lead  o ff Is L t. W . Cote, 
o f M ontrea l, F rench  Canadian jum per.
l e m
;  J. R. CAMPBELL
Eiepairs o f al| ^Kintis !
Phone 107 Kelowna, B.C.
r.ZsM .1
-  • ■ . I " '   ^ ;
; t , 'll
THEY’RE 
FIGHTING  
FOR US, 
W HO ARE AT  
HOME.
rfv yr-f f S S ■Dcr C I t J..
They need MORE GUNS, 
MORE TANKS, to protect 
. , > You !
Cost of Living
The Management and Staffs of these
m m U  MEAT
. . . urge'the citizens of Kelowna and District to make certain our 
fighting men get the weapons of war they so urgently need, by
purchasing
> 9
Take a “Raincheck
S P l S B I O E B i d
In  asking you to buy V ictory  
Bonds, Canada asks no more than 
that y ou p os tp o n e  some: o f your 
spending. W h at a little thing to  do. 
Is there a n y  other country in the 
world more worth the sacrifice o f
V ic to ry  Bonds H ® lp  G re a t ly
T o ' Keep' P eta il Prices D o w n
V ic to ry  Bonds n o t 'o n ly  h e lp  to  
equ ip  and m aintain  ou r figh tin g  ser­
vices; th ey  h e lp  in  th e  hom e-fron t 
battle  against in flation .
I t  is not gen era lly  understood that 
this w a r  on in fla tion  is o f  para­
m ount im portance. I t  means, in  
b rie f, that v ic to ry  against in fla tion  
w il l  p erm it y o i i r , do llar-^nbw , and 
in  the days o f  rehab ilita tion  fo l lo w ­
ing; the w a r— to  m ain ta in  its va lu e.
T h e  trend  o f prices  in  the firs t' 
tw o  years  o f the p resen t w a r  f o l ­
low ed  c lose ly  the pattern  o f  the 
. com parab le years in  the w a r  o f  
1914-18.
G raduaU y,  price  increases occur- 
< ed  in  food , c loth ing and the o th er 
necessities o f life .
T h e  'W artim e P r ic e s  and T rad e  
B oard  took  action in  a num ber o f  
, cases to  check the u pw ard  m o v e ­
m ent. O ne o f the firs t m easures 
taken  w as in  the case o f  ren ts b e ­
cause accom m odation fo r  w orkers , g u T —  
particu la rly  w h ere  w a r  ■ industries 
w e re  located , -became scarce, and
i FIllCe CONWOt
IM) ' 
1915
•  1942 
GI9I7
Colt of liiinl. WORLD WAR 1 
Coil o( WORLD .WAt 2
D r. J. M . H ershey, In  ch arge  o f  
th e  Okanagan H ea lth  U n it, add­
ressed a good  c row d  h ere  on  Th u rs­
d a y  even ing, O ctober 8, and  ex p la in ­
ed  the w o rk  w h ich  th e  un it w as  p lan ­
n ing. T h e  pu b lic  health  nurse fo r  
Sum m erland, Peach land  and W es t-  
bank, M iss Sim pson, w i l l  h a ve  an 
o ff ic e  in  P each land  one a fternoon  
a  w e e k  a n d ' w i l l  b e  a va ilab le  fo r  
consu ltation  a t that tim e, w h ile  a lso 
d o in g  a ll school w ork . F o r  any em ­
e rgen cy  that m igh t a rise  a i^ange- 
m ents have been  m ade to  h a iie  M iss 
T w id d y  on duty. S h e  w i l l  a lso  lo o k  
a fte r  the Ind ians on  the I n d i ^  R e ­
serve,
A  reso lu tion  w as  passed b y  the 
m eeting, a g ree in g  to  th e  proposed 
set-ut> as ou tlin ed  b y  D r. H ershey.
T h e  siini o f  f iv e  do lla rs  w as d o - 
"  nated  to  th e  C om fo rt C lu b  b y  th e  
' W om en ’s Institu te  a t th e ir  m eetin g .
-  on I ^ d a y  a fternoon , O ctober 9, in  
th e  M u n ic ipa l H a ll. A  vb te .o f thanks 
tb  . a il  'who’ h e lp ed  'w ith th e  R ed
“  C r b ^  cann ing and ja m  m ak in g  w as  
passed, 'W h ile  ■those ;w h b  donated
-  fru it  o r  cash fo r  cans ■were also 
i thankbd. 0 u i lt  b locks and  w o o l 
' scrap s  are in v ited  fo r  the n ex t m eet­
in g  in  N ovem ber, w h ich  ■will tak e  
th e  fo rm  o f  an .auction  sale. ;
THIS SOLDIER HAS GIVEN HIS 
UFE FOR YOU !
SURELY YOU dAN GtVE YOUR  
DOLLARS ?
Our Fighting Men Need New Equipment !
BUY VICTORY BONDS
This'adveriisemerif sponsored T>y^
f f T f ' I T C  North American
Life-Assurance Co.
frScet IncrMied r io id ly  daring »sd j f t t r  W o rld  W a r 1 
and d a te d  terJoui hardtWp.* T® preaeot iWa ffO « 
h ap p d if lf  again, a ceiling *raa •«  p riee t on
Decamber I. 1941, . .
L o y d  Sutherland, w h o  has recen t­
ly  rece ived  h is  w in gs  i as a p ilo t  ■with 
th e  E .C A J ’., is. expec ted  hoHM fo r  
a fu rlou gh  here. soon. H e  en listed
I^ is a well-known fact that such
;ente. Te^pondinYTo a ^  ex- [r'orSte^eve^rJ^^oJe^^^^^^^^ £ h ^ d ^ o T  t e a i S T
ceeding supply, rose sharply. maintain such control High School traimng in peacniana. ..-r.. _ __________ ___mainwm sucu clmillui. _ , a trMf after trpadiiat-A ction  on  num erous com m odities 
fo llow ed . , ,
In  the m onth p reced in g  the out­
b reak  o f  w a r,-th e  co s t-o f- liv ln g  in-
Serious shortages in raw materials i n i dLcwdi SchooL
for civihan commodities—raw mat- ® » • «
erials that are now diverted for war p^g. Ed. Neil, of the Veterans’ 
, X J , lA/vo T, use—increased the demand. An un- Guard at Calgary,_is home for two
controlled increase in wages would weeks furlough.1941, It had increased to 116.3 and , • •
there were evidences that the cycle entirely broken down,. these price Mr. an4 Mrs. A. Wait, of Van- 
o f inflation, which. _mevitably ac- eQjj j^-ols because it would have crea- couver, arrived on Saturday to 
companies^war^Qonditio^. was on excessive demand for spend a short holiday at the home of
it? way,; vEverythmg ppmted t^o^  iL  ^  of Mr. and Mrs. A. West.
W ar industries w e r e ^ n M n n g  f  c jv i]ja n  goods— an excess ive  dem and w as a w eek -
production  and the incom e;.of w o rk -  riricp resn la tions cbuld E m ory  w as a w e e x
ers wbs a t th e  h ighest le v e l in  his-. v is ito r  in  Peachland.. H e  w iU
t o r v ' n o T h a v e  coped. . - _ . . le a v e  shortly  fo r  C am p B orden , Ont.
There is only one decisive manner .. ,  »  *
The to ensure all-round, uniform and Rev. Nelson Harkness, of the Brit-
power of ivorkers ■was s h o ^  m national price control. ’That is to igh and Foreign Bible Society, gave
aoDlied curtail the buying of anything be- 'an interesUng talk on the subject
Price control was _______£ £ _ _  yond necessities while, the war is on. “ The Bible the Light of the World”
This would lessen the demand for in the United Church, Tuesday even- 
civilian goods as well as releasing ing, Octo^r 6. 
a large number of workers for var­
ious forms bf war productiori.
The plan works beneficially in 
two ways: 1,' it prevents inflation 
which would depreciate the value 
o f the dollar; 2, savings effected will 
become available Whefl war produc-
retum of dozen emptlea
ONLY
MORE PER CRSE THAN BEER
TYPE
putting off un til tom orrow  rwhat you 
were 'going to b iiy today? Is  there a
single shril which you would ^with­
hold from  our fighting forces in to­
day’s battle fo r an immediate tem­
porary pleasure or convenience? 
Decide now to  buy V ic tory  Bonds to 
the honest lim it o f your ability.
N O T H IN G  M A T T E R S  N O W  B U T  
V IC T O R Y  •
B U Y
T H E  N E W VICTORY BONDS
HARRIS
MEAT
MARKET
Phonis 243
b u r n s A & B The
& Go. MEAT PALACE
Medt
Provisioners
MARKET Meat Market
Phone 135 Phone 320 Phone 455
The
MODERN
Meat Market
Phone 626
To The
D e a f e t ^ d
Mr. J.' G. WALLACE,
-r. V "
H earin g  A id  Techn ic ian  and 
Consultant,'
. i.wUl .be a t the •
* Royal Anne Hotel 
MONDAY, OCT. 26th
( A l l  d a y )
TUESDAY, OCT. 27th
(U n t il 2 p.m .)
dem onstrating the .“ W E S T E R N  
E L E C T R IC ”  H ea rin g  A id , as d e ­
ve loped  b y  the B E L L  T E L E ­
P H O N E  CO.,
■ and
The OTARION
A  vacuum  tube h ea rin g  a id  the 
size p f a  pjiaying. card. 
Consider th is notice y o u r  person­
a l m i^itatibn to  see and hear these 
w ra d e r fu l instruments,, i f  .'you  
a re  deafened.'
N o O b liga tion  ,
N o  Sales Pressure 
, .N p^U neth ica l M ethods
Wallace ;?Jlectric Ltd.
427 Seym our Street, 
V A N C O U V E R ,, B .C .,
23 years  in  .'the se rv ic e  o f  the 
deafened.
12-lc
HARVESTER
MEETS MOOSE ■-'s !i '  ' i in i l  tiiiys G>4A.
L
fiori swings back into, peacetime pro- 'Vemon Man’s Efforts in F ield 
duction and goods again become A re  Interrupted
if  . ■
^ i s  a d v e rtis e m e n t i^ n o t,p u b lis h e ti o rid is p la y ed  Iby fb e iL iq u o r  
'"" C o n tro l Bbartl o r b y  Y n e 'G o v e rn m e n t o f  B ritis h  C d tu n ib ia .
p len tifu l 
Nevertheless, even eve ryo n e
task would not be com- j
J J. B. Beddome, discovered this dur-
ublized m two. ways. If it is m ^r^ the'summer. A t the end of J\me, 
ly saved, only one-half o f  the pren released from his duties as
*9 4  teacher at the Vernon High Sch9ol,
intp interest-bearing Vic-r putting patriotismbefore pleas- 
tory Bpnds, the money ako beeches he : joined the army of land
available, for still greater P^oduc-.
tipn of ships and , planes and tanks 'W'ith the new school term in sight; 
and guns and other weapons of war Reddome decided to get in a 
so vitally necessary for our armed few  days real vacation. His hoUday 
forces. took him north .tq Lac La Hache.
I , L. — ■—  -----—^ ------  Here he found the ranchers in such
desperate straits owing to shortageGIRL GUIDE NOTES
I s t ’^kefow na -G ir l "G u ide ;C 6m pany stalks- tp getlie r .into. R e a v e s  w as  
; . . ( r - : i -1  ■ -  ; - - , i ■ ‘ v e r y  im in terestin g  w o rk  un til a 
• ; V .la rg e  mooSe appeared in  the field .
.O rders fo r  th e  w eek : W ith  a  fo rm id ab le  antler-spread,
N e x t  R a lly , M onday, O ctob er _19, the th ree-year-o ld  m o o s e ; gazed
MINERAL SALTS
B A S IC  TO  H E A LT H  i 
— ^ay modern food chemists
a t 7.00. p.m., in  . the. Scou t H a lL  O r- d ow n  on  th e  school* tea ch er.'H as tily  
d e r ly  Pa tro l, N igh tin ga les . reach in g  the opposite s ide  o f  ythe
A ttendance wasf p e lo iy  jh e  a ve rage  cock, M r. B eddom e pu t ou^' .the 
a t last M onday ’s Rially. S ev e ra l ask- p itch fo rk  as a w a rn in g  .to the an i- 
ed  fo r  le a ve , o f  absence on  account m al. T h e  beast pu t h is head fo r -  
o f  the holiday. I t  is n o ticed  that w a rd  to  in vestiga te  and th e  sudden 
th ree  m em bers h ave  n o w  been  ab- m otion  caused the m oose to  ja r  .the 
sent fo r  a month. T h e y  m ust rep o rt prongs o f  the''^fd?k’ Tlie^ ^^  i ^  
th is  w eek  to th e  Capta in  o r  th e ir  resu ltin g  from -th e  co ljis jon 'an gered  
P a tro l Leader, i f  th ey  w ish  to  con- f.h«» ^tnimal, r e a r ^  up  in to
tinue in  the Com pany. th e  a ir  and careered  o ff  in to  the
■ A t  the last Rally, the flo o r  space n e igh b orin g  woods. , ,
in  the .; Scout * H a ll w as occup ied  —-----^ ^ -------—
w ith  preparations fo r  th e  E lks ’ C a r- N A M E ; OM ETTED
n iva l, so w e  discussed and p ractised  O w in g  to  in a b ility  to  .secure fu ll
som e F irs t C lass work.., . _  in fo rm ation  b e fo re  ‘goiirtg to  press,
D u rin g  the w e e k  J o y  W a s ^ n  nam e o f  M rs. J, W . M iln er, o f  
passed ,th e  S te lk in g  and ’IV ack in g  p r itch a id , B . Ci, w as om itted  fro m
Of nil roco'nt, tremendously s.VnIficant V
discoveries in dietetics, none is more start- , Children o f : Ahe late, F rancis  H .
linff than th'c. vital importance of mineral- kenS thG, Natur©  t©St,. whlCiV COm* Col©S.
P?ete4 h er w o r k  for^^to^ <Dne son, H arry ; l iv e s  a t P o r t  A l -
J ig d g q - '.T h is ^ ^  p r^ e n te d  to  ice, B . C., and tw o  daughters, M rs; 
M ondayfs _ R a ^ .  . E d ith  Johnson and M iss E va  Coles,
- T h e  H um m ingbirds w e re  again  i i „ e . i „  K e low n a  M r  and M rs  W
X  “ ^^l^” e"»den?iflc“me■^ ^^ ^^  the ^ K e low iip , are n ephew  and
■world will have accepted the Indispensable, b ird s  second w m , 47,.and.,tne ( j r i  . n iece  o f  the deceased. Mrs* Coles
ever - precious and ever - more wonderful o les third'With 46 pomts. - predeceased h e r  husband in 1922.
salts to human wcll-beina. Sasrs famous 
author Hex Beach: ^''Certainly our. physi­
cal Twell-bcinK is more directly'dependent 
upon the minerals we- take into our sys­
tems than . upon calorics or vitamins.'"
mineral-salts as the keystones of the arch 
of nntrition, resistance to disease, srowth, 
endurance, vitality and normal life.”
. Millions of acres of pur : soil from which 
fruits, grains' and vegetables are grown 
, have bccome depletcd.idemineralized. Lang’s 
Mineral Remedy restores vital minerals di­
rect, particularly iron and sulphur, the'two 
most important minerals for cleansing and 
enriching the blood.
' Lang’s Mineral oifers the . some splendid 
results fo r Stomach Ailments, Weak Kid­
neys, Rheumatics,. Nerves, Colitis, Files, 
' Female Ailments, Eczema, etc;. Get the 
truth about what it has meant to others. 
Free information write Lang’s Mineral 
Remedies, 946 Bohson Street, 'Vaneoaver.B. C.
P A T T U L L O  H E R E D IV E  B O M B E R  P IL O T S  
C H E C K  D E S C E N T SPE E D
T . D. Pattu llp , e x -P rem ie r  o f  D iv e  bom ber p i lo ts . do n o t d iv e  
B ritish  Colum bia, spent a f e w  hours earthw ard  a t fU ll-o u t p o w er  in  lung- 
in  K e low n a  last Thursday, and re - in g  at th e ir  target. Instead, th ey  
.newed acquaintance w ith  o ld  p o lit i-  b r in g  dow n  the p lan e  as s lo w ly  as 
ca l friends in  th e .c ity . :. possible, because, a t  th e  te rr ific
•rhe; ers tw h ile  leader o f  th e  L ib -  speeds w h ich  can be set up in  such 
e ra l party is ha le  and hearty , and d ives, th ey  h ave  on ly  a  sp lit second 
h e  rem ains im a lterab ly  opposed to  o r  tw o  in  w h ich  to  s igh t accurate ly  
un ion  w ith  the C on serva tive  p a rty  on the ob je c t iv e  o r  to  correc t the 
in  th e  P ro v in c ia l' L eg is la tu re . course o f  to e ir  p lane.
lliv ;- xic
■\v.
i’(  s - t fiv ' g n  'n-
^PECtA^iY'DESIGNED
E D iS b N  M A Z D A  L M P S  
A R E  B E I N G  S U P P L IE D
L-62
MADE IN CANADA
t o  A L L  t h e  f io M T ^ N G
T h e  Navy, Arm y artd. A ir Fores 
a ll re ly on Edison M azda Lamps! 
Hundreds of types o f NEW  lamps 
have been sj^cfdlly; deyetoped^f^ 
the Edison M azda worksV tor w^r 
duty; Follow  the .lead o f  the fight­
ing  se ry ices— use depend^^^le 
Edison M azda Lamps. Light ade­
quately but save power.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.
LIMITED
Im
IT
m
im
• • (i.
«* J1
i. V
THUBSDAY, OCTOBm 15, JM2 THE KELOWNA COURIER FACE NINE
GREER GARSON Stars At Empress
COMING IN 
‘MRS. MINIVER'
Great Play W ill be Shown at
The Empress Theatre D ur­
ing the Last Four Days of 
October
C O *'®
a \ o n H t®
y | V i\ S ^ Y
25 02.S3.05 -10 02.S4.70
Jot, t  Saagram & Son» Umitsd, Waterloo, Onl.
» « » «  PLEASE SAVE THE BOTTLE I 
Your Salvage Commiltoo Will Collact.
IrhlH advertisem en t Is not pab lt^ iS^  
or d isp layed by the L iqu or Contvdl 
Board or by tbo O oyem m on t a f  
B ritish  Colum bia.
G reer Carson, a nam e becoinirijf 
Increasingly  im portant to  picture 
farts, appears in one o f the most im ­
portant roles o f her screen career 
In “ Mrs. M in ive r ,"  based on Jan 
Struthcr's B ook-o f-lh e-M on th  C lub 
n ove l o f  the same name, which w ill 
be shown a t the Empress T lteatre 
du ring the last fou r days o f the 
m onth w ith  da lly  m atinees at 2.30.
M iss Gursorr has clim bed sw ift ly  
to success since her a rr iva l in H o lly ­
w ood  from  London in  1939, due to  
her genu ine acting ta lent and d is­
tinguished presence. She was born 
in N orth  Ireland  and was educated 
In England and on the Continent.
M iss Carson appeared  In reper- 
(tory theatre w o rk  in  England 
and a fte r  go ing on tour w ith  Shaw ’s 
"T o o  Good to B e T ru e ." fin a lly  a r­
r iv ed  In  London, w h ere  she p layed 
opposite Laurence O liv ie r  in a p lay  
ca lled  "G o ld en  A r ro w ."  L a te r  she 
appeared In N o e l C ow ard  produc­
tions and it w as h er w ork  In "O ld  
M usic" w h ich  attracted the atten­
tion o f  Lou is  B. M ayer and resulted 
in  a film  contract.
T h e  supporting cast o f “ Mrs. M in ­
iv e r ” Includes T eresa  W right, Dam e 
M ay  W h itty , R eg in a ld  Owen, H en ry  
W ilcoxon , C hristopher S evern  and 
B renda Forbes. I t  w as d irected  b y  
W illia m  W y le y  fo r  M .G .M .
■ '
G R E E R  G A R S O N .
w h o  p lays the lead  in M .G .M .’s 
"M rs. M in iv e r ,"  com ing to the E m ­
press fo r  a fou r-day  run.
JAYBEES TO HOLD 
UDIES NIGHT I
'll 1 li.
NO MORE JAPS
IN SCHOOLS
K e lo w n a  Jun ior Boarders have 
approved  the suggestion o f a "lad les  
n igh t”  fo r  th e ir  N ovem ber m eeting. 
T h e  w iv e s  w i l l  g e t  an opportun ity  
ito see how  th e ir  husbands beh ave- 
w h en  th ey  g e t out, and bachelor 
m em bers can b rin g  the ir g ir l fr iends 
and show  them  the inner w ork in gs  
o f  a m en's club.
A tten dan ce  a t ' recent m eetings 
has been  poor, and it  is hoped that 
the m em bersh ip  w i l l  turn out in 
fo rc e  fo r  lad ies  n ight.
^  V
f m
. . .•.//SOX''*'
Kamloops School Board Bars n i p  i n  f  IT M H I7 D  
Further Registrations of jap- K I U I U  L U iV IO L K ............
anese CONTROL IN U.S.
— but not your 
family’s need of 
m o f a c t i o n !
T&c Mutual Life of Canada special­
izes in selecdng policies adapted to 
individual needs. Why not see a 
Mutual life representative about 
your insurance requirements, now? 
He wiU gladly give you d^ails about 
different plans—- including the 
Victory Policy, a special low pre-
B y  a m a jo r ity  v o te  the Kam loops 
School Board, in  re gu la r  m eetin g  
last w eek , declared  i t  w ou ld  not ad i 
m it any m ore Japanese ch ildren  to 
the K am loops schools.
Chairm an  B e rt A .  Edwards r e ­
corded his vo te  against the decision. 
H e  declared  it  h is  op in ion  that, as 
lon g  as there is room  and ho ex tra  
expense is in vo lved , he cou ld hot 
see w h y  a ch ild  o f  e igh t should b e  
re fused  adm ittance. K eep in g  the 
ch ild ren  out o f  school w as not th e  
answ er to  the Japanese problem .
I t  w as poin ted  ou t that a ll Japr 
anese ch ild ren  n ow  in  the distrl,ct 
h a ve  been  enro lled , so that there 
is no hardship in  <this connection; 
th e  ru lin g  s im p ly  refuses fu tu re  ap­
plications.
Very High Priority Ratings 
Needed to Get Lumber in 
States
WOMEN EMPLOYED 
ON C.P.R. WORK
minm policy for war-time incomes/
Fruit Cars Cleaned by Femi­
nine Employees A t Revel- 
stokeV ,
T H E
UDTIIAIIIFI
J P iB r a O F  C A N A P A  i — g
BSTABUSHCO U69
^^ Owamf by fJie Poffqdio/d'en'*
C M. H O R N E R , C.L.U.
K e low n a
L ite ra ry  gent: “ D o  you  lik e  K ip ­
lin g ? "
-- S w ee t you ng th ing : “ I  don ’t know . 
H o w  d o  you  k ip p le? ”
R E V E L S T O K E .— D u e to  the short­
age o f  m anpow er, th e  Canadian P a ­
c ific  R a ilw a y  is  n o w  em p loy in g  w o ­
m en  to  clean  out re fr ig e ra to r  cars 
h ere  be fore- the em pties are taken  
dow n  th e  Okanagan fo r  th e  cu rren t 
fru it  movemfent. T h e  w o rk  has been  
done in  p rev iou s  years  b y  a loca l 
ex tra  gang.
T h e  w o rk  is an im portan t part o f 
th e  fru it  m ovem ent. B rough t in  
fro m  the east, th e  cars a re  sw itched 
to  tw o  lo n g  spurs runn ing from  the 
south branch line- on Fourth  Street, 
p a ra lle l w ith  T o w n le y  Street. T h ere  
the cars a re  th orou gh ly  cleaned and
Recentjty th e  U,S. W a r P roduction  
Boai]d ^ ta b jish ed  a i ^ i d  system  o f  
con tro l o v e r  , so ftw ood  lu ipber r e ­
p la c in g  a t ^ p o t a r y  free z in g  ord er 
Issued ea r lie r  in  the summer.
• T h e  n e w  o rd e r  is  kn ow n  as C on­
serva tion  O rd e r  M-208 and appears 
to  b e  fa r  reach in g  in  e ffe c t. I t  d iv ­
ides  a l l  so ftw ood  puixhase orders 
in to  fo u r  classes based on re la t iv e  
im portance to  th e  W ar. E ffo rt.
"C lass 1 orders”  means purchase 
o rders  o r  contracts fo r  so ftw ood  
lu id b er to  w h ich  p re feren ce ratings 
o f  A A A ,  A A -1  o r  A A -2  have  been  o r  
m a y  h e rea fte r  b e  a s s i^ e d . .
"C lass 2‘ b rders" . means purchase 
orders  o r  contracts fo r  so ftw ood  
lu m ber to -w h ich  p reference iratlngs 
o f  A A -2 X  o r  low er , bu t h igh er than 
A -1 -^  h ave  been  o r  m ay h erea fte r  
b e  a s ^ ^ e d .
"C lass  3 orders”  means purchase 
o rders  o r  contracts fo r  ^ f tw o o d  
lu m ber to  w h ich  perference r a t in g  
A -lO a  o r  low er , bu t not lo w e r  than 
A - l - k ,  h a v e  been  o r  m a y 'h e rea fte r  
b e  assigned. ‘ -
"C lass  4 orders”, m eans purchase 
orders, o r  contracts: fo r  so ftw ood  
lu m ber to  w h ich  p re feren ce ratings 
lo w e r  itban A - l - k  have, been  o r  m ay 
h e rea fte r  b e  assigned;
/ "
“I was not so very unlike you—or millions of other Canadians.
“I ’was Hke you before that day at Dieppe. I, too, enjoyed the Canadian way of 
life with its joys and its sorrows. I, too, enjoyed the thrill of being a Canadian from 
'that day in the first grade when you and I were taught ‘O Canada”—and the beautiful 
hymnic ‘Maple Leaf Forever.’
“I, too, knew the majesty of a Canadian sunrise arid the' refreshing  ^splendor of | 
gloridus sunset. I knew the undulating' landscapfe of a field of ripening grain, the 
beauty of a apple orchard in full bloom, the stilly sighing of the forest at dawn, the 
booming cadence of the ocean’s surge. Yes, I knew these things that are Canada.
“ D on ’t  y ou  k n o w  that booze  you  
a re  d r in k in g  is s low  poison?”  
“ ‘A t ’s a ll  r igh t; I ’m  in  no hxusy.”
“ Like you, I knew the glorifieti importance.of my freshman year in high school, 
and the winged ecstasy of ‘her’ first kiss. I played shortstop oh the school tieam with 
you, and I squeezed her hand as we marched in the procession on Commencement Day, 
entering upon the threshold of Life, with gallant hearts and unlimited hopes.
fin a lly  rou ted  t o  K e low n a  on the 
severa l tra ins w h ich  leave h e re  fo r  
th e  O kanagan da ily .
“ I, too, backed the Maple Leafs to take the Stanley Cup Series from the Rangers, 
I knew the exhilaration of stalking the deer, shivering in the duck blind, and casting 
the dry fly. '
“I, too, knew the tight little pain that comes to your throat as you see tears creep 
into your Mother’s eyes when you bid farewell to her.. . . All these things I kneWj and 
I feel that I have lived well, and that all these things are worth fighting for-rand dying 
for. ■ *■ .. .
“I remember how I thrilled over and over again as I would read the poet’s lines.:
WHEN A MAN
BIYS A HOME
‘To you, from failing hands, we throw— 
The Torch;
Be yours to hold it high !
If ye break faith with us who die,,
We will not sleep, though poppies grow 
In Flanders Fields.’
WH E N  a  m an  w a n ts  a  h o m e , he saves, fo r  it. I t  m atters  litt le  w hethei; it is a  h o m e  o r ’a  c a r  o r  
w h a t  co m fo rt  o r  lu x u ry  y o u  h ave  y o u r  h e a rt  set on , 
y o u  exp ect to  d e n y  y o u rse lf  o th e r  th in g s  in  o rd e r  to  
ge t  it. T o d a y ,  a ll C a n a d a  is  s a v in g  fo r  a  h om e. U n le s s  
w e  do  save , w e ’l l  lo se  a ll r ig h t  to  a  hom e, as  w e  k n o w  
it. U n d e r  H it le r , co n q u ered  peop le  h av e  n o  r igh ts .  
E v e r y  d o lla r  sp e n t  n eed less ly  to d ay  g iv e s  H it le r  a  
b e tte r  chance *to tak e  a w a y  y o u r  r ig h t  to  e n jo y  the  
lu x u r ie s  that a  fre e  C a n a d a  can  g iv e  y o u  to m o r ro w .
V “ I died at Dieppe, and all these things I leave to you . . . and to my son 
carry on, for me.” .
l»iBt that tor which he died, LIVES!
th e  N e wY o u r  d o lla rs  saved  a n d  invested  in  
V ic t o r y  B o n d s  w o rk  tw o  w a y s  fo r  y o u :
Victory Bond dollars help in the fight now 
for your right to the things you want.
Victory Bond dollars will provide the cash 
for you to get what you want when the 
war is won.
Our Canada lives—and will continue to live—because that boy at Dieppe gave 
his life for it ! His task was to do—ours at home is to SUPPLY { This is so very im­
portant; and it is made possible only through the strength of the Home Front—through 
the purchase of Victory Bonds—and War Savings Certificates !. Buy them regularly ! 
Buy generously ! Buy with every last dollar and dime !
This advertisement inserted by the
W h a t  a re  a  fe w  lu x u rie s  n o w , com p ared  to  the y ea rs  
o f  fre e d o m  th at o n ly  V ic t o r y  can m ak e  p o ss ib le  ?
NOTHING MATTERS NOW  BUT VICTORY
I  " i :  . ,
I BUY THE NEW
W i€ t& s ^ y  B o n d s
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
Office Phone 312 MxU Phone 313
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PACK TEN THE KEXOVVNA COURIEE
THUESDAY. OCTOKJKIi IJ. 1842
::iii^
Duration a t y o u n g  p r ic e s  m a y  b e  fo u n d  a t In z o la  H a r d ie  L td .
“  P R I N T Z E S S  ”
C O A T S  a n d  S U IT S
That are made from the finest British Woollens and have that fine- tailoring
which is permanent . . .
IN Z O L A
H A R D IE  Ltd
P h o n e  3 6 1 K e lo w n a , B  C.
W h e n  y o u  a r e  l o o k i n g  a t  P r i n t z e s s  C o a t s  a n d  S u i t s ,  j o o k  i n  t h e  i n ­
s i d e  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  o u t s i d e .  T h e s e  P r i n t z e s s  C o a t s  a r e  “ t i m e l y  a n d  
t i m e l e s s  f a s h i o n s  t h a t  l i v e  a n d  f a b r i c s  t h a t  l a s t . ” W e  i n v i t e  y o u  t o
i n s p e c t  o u r  m e r c h a n d i s e .
P o s t  W a r  P ro b le m s
G yro s  U rge D eve lo p m e n t O f  
Projects A ffe c tin g  K elow na D is tric t
NEW STOVES 
ARE AVAILABLE
in vestigate, a ll  o f  w h ich  w ou ld  pro- T O U E IS T  T E A F F IC
v id e  continuous em p loym en t fo r  a Completion o f  D is tr ic t Eoads . 
la rg e  num ber o f w orkers . East S id e  Eoad» K e lo w n a  to  P en -
H ea lth  ^  tloton: W e  w o u ld  s tron g ly  u rge  com -
T h e  health  o f  the p eop le  in  the pletion- o f  th is  lin k  be tw een  th e  / ---------
com m unity is a m atter o f  concern to  north  and south ends o f  th e  V a lle y . Canadians on fa rm s and in  tow ns
everyon e , and w e  fe e l  that this T h e re  a re  o n l y  16 m iles  t o  b e  com - v illa g es  a re  g rea tly  re lie v ed  b y  
p rob lem  should rece ive  earnest con- pdeted, and o f  th is f i v e  m iles  h ave  recen t o rd e r f r o m . the D epart-
. . .  ■ , .1. i j  _ . i j  +1... /-lu,. s ideration  in  post-w ar planning. been  m ade passable b y  vo lu n tee r  m en t o f  M un itions and S udd Iv  tak-
T h e  fo llo w m g  b r ie f  w as subm it- w ou ld  recom m end tba t_Jh e^  C U y place, ex is tin g  fac ilities  labor. T h e  p ro jec ted  course runs e lec tr ic  cook in g ' ranges^ and
ted  by the K e lo w n a  G yro  C lub to  CouncU act ^  a c ir ic  p l ^ g  com - t i T t e e a  mSTt^^^ ^ tw e e n *  to  8M  f^ ^ ^ ^  l a ^  S ? v e s  o?
th e  British C olum bia  P os t-W ar R e - m ittee  ,^ or co llaborate w ith  an in de- ______ a + 4u .> c+n i . . . . . . .  s toves  o i m ore  than 35 am peres.th e  British C olum bia  P o s t-w a r  K e - nMuee x»r c o u a ^ ra x e  w im  ^  ex ten ded  o r  com pleted , and w e  le ve l. A t  tim es  th e  fe r r y  is s till con - com b ination  coa l and e lec tr ic  ranges
ImbililaUon C ou ncil at the s^essio^^^ w ou ld  endorse the id ea  that the gested  and th e re  is  a lw ays  th e  f ir s t  the “ f fo -
that
T h e
body h ere  on  S ep tem lw r 2 3 ^ . represen tin g a ll classes o f  w orkers  w ip g  o f  the K e lo w n a  G enera l and last ,  _  .
brief w as  read  b y  W . J. L o g ie , in  the c o m to w d ^  to  ^  H osp ita l should b e  fin ished  and s ide  i f e d  w o u ld  r e l ie v e  't ra ff ic  on
st f e r r y  bugbear. T h e  east
d e v e lo ^ e n t  o f  to e  c ity  w t h  a jn ew  equ ipped  as soon as possible, to e  f e r r y  as such tra ff ic  increases.
This b r ie f is  d iv id ed  in to  sections to  p ro v id e  e v e ry  c itizen  w ith  a ~  . A* .  ^ --------------------  1
GXl*DGlug OI Wl“  COlIUIiUAlXLy f oULII Siycnltnl 4* **wv n, -1,-,- VX4SAV. AV/& »#-* w»
posed  p l r ^  should b e ^ le ft  ^ t i l  a  a^^conmUtee could in ves tiga te  to e  these p r iv ile g e s  because o f  V ern on  is VO m inutes, bu t f o r  38
beclearer v ie w  o f  the financial ar- fo l lo w ii^ :  to e  fiiianc ia l burden  in vo lved . h iiles  to  P en tic ton  i t  is  130 m inutes. , - .- - „  , ,
rangements, the nuinber o f  m en ^_f;„A^housm g^ reh^^^ T h e  deta ils o f  such a  schem e on a ^ i s  g iv e s  an  idea o f  th e  actual
w h o  must b e  restored  to  clv iU an oc- housing to  ^  ' T & h l  n a t i o ^  o r  even  a  p rov in c ia l, scale t im e  lo s t l>y crossing to e  la k e  b y  P/esent s to ve  is  so o ld  or
cupations, arid th e  n u m ^ u s  o th er f f t  jv h m h  wo^^^ w n U d ^ u i r e  a . g rea t d e a l o f  tim e fe r r y  w hen  bound fo r  Pen tic ton . I t— w ——-— ~i   ^ .. Ai_ . • ______ w O U ia ' r c Q U ire  SUKxCay kjl. xx i^M.y iii^iA w u i i u  xva x^cAii.Ai;i.uAi. xi*
problems attendant a t th e  end o f  scope th e ir  m com e. W e  f ^ t h a   ^^ ^  thought in  to e  w o rk in g  out, is  estin iated  that to e  to ta l d istance 
th e  war becom e apparent. such ® tioim m g sch ra ^ , i f  p r o p e ^  even t o f  such schemes v ia  to e  p roposed  road  w ou ld  b e  in,v; ¥VU. ----Z ~ ".  X, . . i  JTj  - .. 7- - - j  but. in  m e  evenx ox ssueu V1«  m e u iu fuacu  xuau wouxu ou x** — 7-- V  / A. -  _x .
Condmons f t  end  ^  th e ^ w ff  ’ fa il in g  to  m eet w ith  fa vo r, w e  to e  n e ighborhood  o f  35 m iles. _ ,
p roposed
seem desirable fo r  to is  cornm unity u tilit ies  and  to e  m pden u zm g gn tia l services. T h is  extension  o f _____
w ithout en ter in g  in to  specific  deta ils these |ystem s b y  to e  u ^  “  'P '?® *’’  p r iv ile g e s  in  to e  m atter o f  hospital!- P ro m  K e lo w n a  one can  p roceed  th e  necessary w ir in g  and purchase
o f  costs, numbCT o f  m en  to  b e ^ -  „ j t v  zation  and m ed ica l trea tm en t seems horth  to  to e  B ig  Bend, o r  K am loop s  toe. requ ired  p ow er . W ir in g  — ■*
p loyed  o r  specifications o f  p a ^ c u -  d. T h e  b r a u ^ « ^ A  ^ t h e  c ity  fu paam en ta l in  an y  p la n  fo r  the and th e  F ra se r  Canyon. I f  to is  p o w e r  a re  needed  fo r  v ita l
w orld . road  fr o m  R o c k  C reek  to  K e lo w n a  jobs. - ---------------
and
war
A s  th ere  is  a  scarcity o f  w ir-la r  plans. b y  a  p lanned progra in  o f  "boulevard
We, feel that tim ' C om m ssion , in  i ^ ,  extension  o f  ex is tin g  p rom en - w ou ld  suggest th a t provision v ia  M cC u lloch  w e re  im proved , i t  in g  and p ow er, n ew  installations are
collecting ideas from  a ll parts o l  - b e  inade fo r  tw o  fu r to e r  classes o f  w ou ld  p ro v id e  an a lte rn a tive  rou te  fo rb id d en  in  som e parts o f  the
t o e  province and g ^ n g  peop le  a P ^ ^ ^ io n  ^  F irst, post-w ar convalescent in  case o f  riides, etc., as w eU  as a  country.
pereoiial m terest in  to e  a o M o  cases m ust b e  p rov id ed  fo r , and w e  va ria tion  fo r  tourist tra ffic  w h ich  — --------------- -^------- r— -------------------
habihtetion plans, to p r o v i t o ^  a  fe e l  th a t th e  c lim ate  and geograph- d id  n o t w a n t to  retu rn  on  th e  sam e o;.
p o w e r lr i i m p ^ s  to^  to e  w a r  e ffo r t  cen tre  w h i t o M u l d ^ u ^  location of th is V a l le y  m ake road  w hen  re tu rn in g  hom e. ® '
itself. We trust toat a comprehen- recrea tion  s i » r t in g  _ c o n te ^ ^  location  fo r  th e  estab- The Hope-Princeton Road: T h is
s iv e  statement o f  to e  Ideas i ^ e i v e d  a lso  as an auditorium  fo r  m usical jh
n  j  rrn-- c. 8nd  (L I t . m ust b e  rea lized  that 
-  X,- - B oad ; T h is  ^ g y  o f  th e  unsk illed  w o rk e r ,
„ .  -----lishm M it o f  a hospital fo r  the care p ro je c t n o w  seem s to  b e  approach - ta frin g  it  b y  and large, is o ver , F a -
arid plans fo rm u la ted  w i l l  b e  o f  re tu rn ed  veterans., Secondly^ in g  the s tage  o f  rea lity . W h en  com - e ilit ie s  in  th e  schoo l should b e  such
w id e  publicity, w t h  som e ass im a ii^  n ^ rTon iirt som e p rov is ion  should b e  m ade fo r  p leted , a  com p a ra tiv e ly  smaU am - w^otild en ab le  to e  .teacher to
to a t  n o th m g^w lU  f w  C ity  ^  S e l h r s t o S  in to  t o r v S o n
stand in the w a y  o f  th e ir  fu lfU m en t f , “ ^ S n d ^  are o ld 'a n d  h ave  n o  m eans o f  tak- a lread y  ex is t in g  road  fr o m  Peach-. g ^ r w o ^ ^ S ^ s i S ^  '
ed  u L  oT S  t S n S f S o n ^ S i  in g  ca re  o f  them selves. T h e  a ^ .  lan d  to  P rin qeton , th e reb y  com p le t- f f i t  m a ^ i o n
w a y  I 
Civic Planning 2. Tb!at p rov is ion  be m ade fo r
-s rr it f? »5 t*3 g s sa i5 S ^ a ? ^• j  X- xi... irv, ■ taken  ca re  Of i i i  the hospital, should a lso  e lim in a tin g  m any m iles  fro m  hom e crafts and ac-
W  a few o, be, p ro v id ed
i U  c tooM  «  Ih e  comnW Dlty, v »  Joels th a l sueh a  S e t t e e  eSu ld “ <* W " * * * '” "  adu lts  in  th e  late_ a fternoon  and in
With ROYAL, 
bread is fine and. light 
Results are 
always SURE—
An airtight wrapper 
guards each cake 
And keeps it  
fresh and pure
W W U / / 7 / / Z .
MADE IN CANADA
im s m m T H
F O ^ F l4 /lfm
nursing trea ta en t. . A t  th e  p r ^ e n t  t im e  m uch o f  to e  eve itin g . A d u lt  education cou ld
N A T D E A L  E E S O D E C E S  tou ris t tra ffic  in  th is area  consists j^g o rgan ized  to  tak e  ca re  o f  (a )
_  ,  . . .  o f  to e  M d en t fisherm en w h p  p r o - ^ j ^ g  ^j^yg and g ir ls  n ow  b e lo w  to e
E eforesta tion  ^  ceed  d irec t to  ^ m e  person a lly  ^ g  g f  g j^ ^ g g j j  yga rs  v^ho a re  w o rk -  
M a jo r  am plification  o f  th e  Forest kn ow n  te k e  back  in  to e  h ills  fro m  various w a r  industries o r
B ranch  o f  to e  P ro v in c ia l G o ven i-  to e  m am  . V a lle y , B es id es  toese, lo ca tion s ; (b )  p ro v id in g  fo r  the con- 
m ent w o u ld  b r in g  about th is  objec- th ere  a re^other tourists w h o  m igh t tinu ation  o f  to e  education o f  m en 
t iv e  m ost econom ically. develop,-, in to  th e  so-palled arden t and wom en- d em ob ilized  fro m  th e
N a tu ra l regeneration  w ou ld  be type, w e r e - g o o d  fish ing found  to  g j ^ g ^  g ^ ^ p g g .  (c )  p ro v id in g  fa - 
ip ip ro ved  b y  a -p lanned  lo g g in g  o f abound in  th e  m ain  lakes  such ^ s  g fiit ieg  fo r  th e  tra in in g  o f  o th e r ad- 
areas lejft. Th ose  areas w h e re  this D o g  L ak e , .O kanagan L ak e , W oods, tp e  com m u n ity  w ho  so des ire
is  not practicab le  w ou ld  requ ire  the K a lam a lka , M ara ; Sugar, Shuswap,
p lan tin g  o f  you ng trees. P rotection  etc. I t  w ou ld  also encourage to e  3. T h a t th e  schoo l-leav ing  age be  
o f  rep ia in in g  tim b er stands is the typ e  w h o ; m ig h t b r in g  to e  w h o le  j.ajggjj t o  e igh teen  years. T h e  im - 
m ost e ffe c t iv e  m ethod o f  accom- fam ily , w e r e  i t  possib le , to  cam p p^j-tant e ffe c t o f  th is w ou ld  b e  to  
p lish ing  the ob jective . T h e  forest beside a to w n  and still h a ve  reason-. 3.e]teve the labor m arket o f to e  
w ea lth  o f  this p rov in ce  warrants ab ly  assured sport. W e  w ou ld , g^pgagfiop  a fte r  th e  w ar, and  i t  
the expansion  o f  th e  F o res try  Ser- th ere fo re , recom m end  a p lanned  g jgp  T^ould a l lo w  to e  schools to  
v ice, and  could em p loy  up  to  10,000 p rogram  o f  s tock ing these lakes, .jjjg j^gyg and g ir ls  m ore  in ­
m en a fte r  th e  w a r  at a  ty p e  o f  w ork  a lon g  w ith  a study o f  the. fe e d in g  te ll ig e n t ly  to  te k e  th e ir ^ a c e s  in  the 
v e r y  p opu la r w ith  you n g  m en. - requ irem ents, etc., in  o rd er that a  post-w ar w o rld . Schools m ustj o f  
Combined P o w e r  and Irrigation continued su pp ly  o f  fish b e  ava ilab le  necessity, b e  equ ipped  to  tak e  care
■. E*fOjCCV
T h e  water-sheds o f  th e  Okanagan 
store la rg e  bod ies o f w a te r  fo r  the , nx.
irr iga tion  o f  to e  fe r t i le  va lleys . Th is must b e  In teU igen tly  rev ised  i f  i t  S ch oo l a fte r  Ju m or M atn ctoa tion  
w a te r  is  a llow ed  to  f io w  doTyn as jg to  tak e  its  r igh tfu l p la ce  in  the 
requ ired  from  the respective  dam post-w ar w o r ld . I t  can rea d ily , b e
systems, bu t no attem pt is  m ade .to grasped that a fte r  to e  w a r  ou r y® a js  U m w r e it y  tra im ng. Thus, 
harness this poten tia l p ow er. The society  ■ w i l l  b e  g rea tly  d isturbed, students w ou ld  ben e fit from  th e  ex -  
m ain  trou b le  w ith  any  p o w e r  pro- W a r  w o rk ers  w i l l  b e  ou t o f  jobs; 
je c t  is  a  constant fiow . W ith  all our ex p o r t and  im p ort m arkets w i l l  
t o e  con tro lled  w a te r  ru n n in g  , from  be  seriou sly  l im it e d ;m a s s e s  o f  
lak e  to  lake, i t  seems p o ^ ib le  that peop le  w i l l  b e  im poverished  b y  the 
to is  cou ld  be harnessed w ith  e frcc t-.^yp^gn s  o f  t o e  w a r ; num erous m en
iv e  usefulness. A t  p resen t th ere  are and w om en  w i l l  b e  d em ob ilized  xu ^rhi
m any separate irr iga tion  systems f^om  th e  arm ed serv ices  and, r igh t- P^ant, thus sound eclu
ranging from  sm all fou r o r  fiv e  or- f „ i i y  go w i l l  b e  seek iiie  c iv ilia n  cationa l p rog ram  fOT alL _  • _
chard system s to  to e  V e rn on  Irr iga - em ploym ent; and not on ly  -that, bu t he?n«» o f  the
tion  D istric t, w h ich  serv ices  . toe  n iany tra in ed  m en and w om en  w h o  th e  matCTial w e ll-b e in g  <rf th e  y o ^ g  
en tire  V ern on  and C o ldstream  lands, a re  g a in fu lly  em p loyed  a t to e  pres- to e  im m etoate a im  a fte r
t o 'th is  class o f  tourist. o f  such a  situation.
E D U C A T IO N  4. T h a t  tw o  y e ^ s  o f  a ca d em e
A f t e r  th e  w a r  is  w on, education  ^ u c a t io n  b e  p ro v id ed  m  to e  K ig h
tra  y e a r  o f  sch oo lin g  x irovided fo r  
th em  in  .their ow n  com m im ity.
5. T h a t  consideration  b e  g iv en  to  
consolidation  o f  secondary units in  
th is  area  in  o rd e r  to a t adequate fa ­
c ilit ie s  h is y  b e  concentrated in  one
th e  w ar, and m ust be s tron g ly
sfressed^ i t  is  h o t  enough. T oday ,
w ith  dem ocracy  b e in g  c h a l le n g e
and  tram m elled  in  m any lands, and
w ith  ou r ow n  dem ocratic institu -
W e ^ T S o r l ' S e r t  tested, th ew e , th ere io re , suggest tn e  lo u o w  stress  as never b e fo re
th e  tru e  w a y  o f  li fe ,  in  o rd e r that 
th e  to fficu lt .times ahead m a y  be 
faced , xnot o n ly  w ith  w e ll- tra in e d ' 
boys  and g irls , bu t w ith  courage, 
hope, and fa ith .
In  conclusion, to e  G yro  C lub 
w o u ld  em phasize to e  statem ent
I t  stands to  reason that, i f  a ll w ere  en t tim e w i l l  b e  toro 'w n  ou t o f  w ork .
(Xmsolidhted im der one authority Th ere fo re , w e  subm it that educa- 
and m anagem ent, th ere  w ou ld  _ be tion, p rac tica lly  and e ffe c t iv e ly  or- 
econom ica l usage o f  the services ganized, can  d o  m uch to  a lle v ia te  
w h ich  a re  ava ilab le . th e  post-w ar situation..
D eve lopm en t o f  N e w  Products
In ^ Agrionltme ing:
O ne o f  th e  m a jo r  p rob lem s o f  1. T h a t increased  fa c ilit ie s  b e  add- 
fru it  fa rm in g  today  is th e  insect ^  to  p ro v id e  fo r  a voca tiona l school 
control now  done m a in ly  b v  spray, in. K e low n a , in  w h ich  tra in in g  in 
I t  is fa s t  reach ing  the stage w here  sk ills  and cu ltu re w ou ld  each r e ­
spray ing  is b e in g  res tr ic ted  accord- ce iv e  adequate attention . T o  insure 
in g  to  t o e  am oim t o f  sp ray  residue this, a  broad  curricu lum  must b e
le ft  on 'to e  fru it. In  certain  instances devised  w ith  s p ^ ia l  ^ t e ^  m ade  in  the open in g  rem arks that
w h ere  an  orchard  shou ld h ave a ito. (a ) fie lds  or a ^ c u ltu r e ,  (o )  xhic b r ie f  is in  thp nature o f  a  n re -
fu r th e r ; ^ r a y  fo r  e f fe c t iv e  con fro l hom e^crafts, J S m n a i^  r e p o r ?  and w e  rea lize
a substitute has» to  u s e^  due to ses ? f  a ll  types, (d )  com m erc ia l tha t m uch though t and  study m ust
spray residue exceed in g  to e  t o ^ - ,  trm nm g. -u x. b e  bu t on  th is prob lem . I t  is .the in-
ance a llo w ed  b y  fo od  law s. W e  f  " o t ^ o n  to e  ^ to  c a r i?  fo rw a rd  t o e  study
on  these suggested  p ro jects  and to  
m a k e  fu r to e r  submissions in  m ore
In  Graniw’s day— as now— the flakiest plea were made with Swift’s 
Sllverlear Lard. Famous SllverleaTs sweet-nutty flavour makes 
pastry forte better. Sllverleaf keeps/rerh longer— and so do pies
made with Sllverleaf. Avoid pastry disappointments by baking with 
oftroyi-unf/orm Silvcrleaf! For pies like Granny used to bake, 
be sure to ask for Sllverleaf Lard. Swift Canadian Co., Limited.
w oifid , th ere fo re , u rge  investigation  a.- W e  w o u ld  recom m end to a t
and exp er im en t in  natu ra l culture.; p ractica l f a r ^ g  toou ld  t e  a  com  buuiux» ix«
N o t a l l  th e  land in  to e  V a lle y  is pu lsory  su b jec t m  th e  s e c o n d s ^  t im e  to  tim e
su itable fo r. orehard  and vegetab le  schools, and th a t a p ro g ram  sljou ld  a&taii. from  t im e  to  tim e. 
land; H ow eve r , it  m igh t be. found, be incorpora ted  in to  the curricu lum  
on  investigation , that institu tion  o f in  such a w a y  that p re-su rveyed  
certain  herbs, w h ich  a t p resen t a re  fa rm s w ou ld  b e  u tiliz ed  b y  to e  
d ifficu lt to  obtain, could use some students o f  th e  schools, 
o f  to is  w aste  land  to  advantage. b. I t  is  recom m ended  that the 
. Seed g ro w in g  has been  increased teach in g  ^ o f hom e cra fts  include 
to  a  la r g e  ex ten t du rin g  th e  past carpentry,, w eav in g , tanning,^ fo rg -  
fev/ years, and this cou ld no  doubt ing, m en d in g  o f  harness, sp inn ing 
b e  d eve lop ed  f u l l e r  as to  va rie ties  and sew ing. I t  is our contention 
w ith  a l it t le  encouragem ent o r  fin - to a t p rospec tive  fa rm ers  and hom e- 
nnrini nggifatnnpe, _ steadcrs m ust b e  m ade as s e lf-re li-
B L A C K  W H IT E
■Jt»5iww
W A R  S A V IN G S $4,606.30 in  W a r  S av ings Stam ps and 'When to e  w a r  is w on , th ere  w i l l  
C ertifica tes d u rin g  1942. b e  econom ic readjustm ent. T h e
F igu res  released  b y  th e  N a tion a l F igu res  fo r  to e  South  O kanagan m on ey  you  n ow  save b y  buying 
W a r  F in a n ce .C om h iltte e  show  that w e re  published tw o  w eek s  ago. T h e  V ic to ry  Bonds at a good- ra te o f in - 
pu p lls  in  to e  schools o f  th e  N o rth  to ta l fo r  th e  K e lo w n a  area w as terest w i l l  in that t im e  be returned 
O kanagan  purchased a to ta l o f  $3,808.25. ’ to  you  w ith  in te re s t
and e le c tr ic  rangettes  o ff the “ f r o ­
zen " list, and a llo w in g  pm chases 
on a lim ited  basis.
T h e  w ou ld rbe  purchaser m a y  b u y
a b u ild in g  w h ich  cannot 
equ ipped  w ith  a coal or
H e  must, f ile  in  tr ip lica te  a ce r t i­
fica te stating w h y  he b e lieves  he is
w i l l  depend la^gety  on  to e  nature W oi^d  ^ o r i d e ^  e x ten s io n ,in d e r  I?ovta .cta i“ H lg b -  p lica tion  fo rm s  toy  new; s tove  pu r-
and scope o f  th e  conflict, and plans num ber o f  x n e n ^ ^ ^ c e d  fr o m  supervision, o f  the w a y : T h is  h igh w a y  p r o c e e d s  chases can b e  obta ined  a t a ll  reg ion -
satisfactory n o w  w ou ld  b e  en tire ly  th e  arm ed serv ices and w a r  fa c to r- f a j  schem es s u d i ^ t o e  hospita llza- throuigh th e  southern e n d ’-o f th e  a l o ffices  o f  to e  W artim e  P r ic e s  and
inadequate in  the even t ^  e n e m y  ie&  ^  tion  rfn n  as conducted  b y  the K e -  j>rovince, passing th rou gh  K e re m e -  T ra d e  Board.
action  in  Canada itse lf. T h u ^ _ : ^  b. T h e  extension  o f  ex is tin g  sew - ctengra l H osp ita l a tth ep re s -  ^ T o U v e r . ^ w k  C r e e k ^ n d  G ran d  B e fo re  a ttem ptm g to  b u y  a  stove,
b r ie f  has been  c o n f in ^  to  stetch^ tag .erage  and  sanitation , en t tim e. T h is  extens ion  should take Forks. A n o th e r  road  jo in s  th is  sou- to e  purchaser shou ld find ou t fro m
o r  bringing fo rw a rd  p ro jec ts  ^  ^c. T h e  e x t ^ o n  o f  v a ^ i ^  pubhc pare o f  m edical, d en ta l and  a ll ess- th e m  rou te  fr o m  K e low n a , v ia  M e - to e  lo ca l p o w e r  com pany lyh e to e r
.......... ...  “  - lo a e rm zm g  OI .. . extension  o f  Cu lloch , C a rm i and R o ck  C reek , o r  not h e  w i l l  b e  a llow ed  to  in sta ll
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
Government o f British Columbia '
SIGNS
Clearly printed on
h e a v y  L I N E N
These signs will withstand 
rain and wind.
■ —Also— ' '
PRINTED ON flEAVY CARDBOARD
On sale at
THE KELOWNA COURIER
Courier Plock, VVater St. Phone 96
BILE BEANS
VONE lif* fHE SVS1EM
C H liLE T T B  B L A D t :8 fo r
y o u r  Oviirscas parcels, 10 fo r*
I P A M L U M —-The p re-cooked  
B ab y  F ood  ................. ..... C I lR lS m iA S  G IF T  D B E S 8 1 N G S -- 
F o il seals, etc.
P e r  p k g ................................ lOc
K O T EX
E C O N O M Y  B O X
ft if etuy to be \rell supplied 
tafth Kotex by buying this 
•OOTenient, easy-to-store> 
wwwcf padcage. . .  saves time
( U l h
SPARKLE
E L A S T O P L A S T  
B A N D A G E S , ^-liich $1.50
U ^ k l m
85x
“ALLEN BURYS'r
C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S
fo r  Overseas, 36 fo r 98c P V R E T E S T  V IT A M IN  B1 T A B L E T S , 100 fo r 75c
•'4'
HALIBOAANGE
H ie  h ic ^ l way o f 
taking Halibut L iver 
Oil.
i85c and $1.50
A
Se
Quick Belief 
r  j f r o m
soiur 8toma(^ 
gas & di^^s  
after meals;,
NOT A LAXATIVE
Good for colds and 
headaches, toot 30c and'60c-—
KLEEN
Self . - Acting 
Dental Plate 
Cleaner.
M iss D oreen  W atson, R eg ina , 
spent severa l days in  R eg in a  du ring  
the past w eek , en  rou te  to  the 
C oa s t . . , I
M a yo r  and Mrs. G. A .  M cK a y  
w e re  v is ito rs  in  A rm stron g  fo r  s e v ­
e ra l days last w eek .
«  • •
M iss N . T w ln am e, Peach land , w as 
a  v is ito r  In  K e low n a  d u rin g  the past 
w eek, a guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  
H otel.
M iss G w en  H aldane, M iss  H aze l 
Jackson and M iss D oreen  B u rr  w e re  
v is ito rs  In  V ern on  last w eek .
'  . * • ■ ■>
Mrs. M ilton  Johnson has retu rned  
from  A rm strong , w h ere  she w as the 
guest o f  M r. and  M rs. I. T ru d e ll.
ft . ' • 'ft
Mrs. H. G albra ith , V ernon , was 
the guest o f  h e r  parents, M r. and 
Mrs. H . B. E w er, fo r  seve ra l days 
last w eek .
This Is s iesSOB 
" is shbjipihi 
that’s worth reading
Dbcdusii dha war has m ade 
"time”  more precious than ever 
before, it has become practically a 
patriotic duty to streamline our 
daily schedules as much as possi­
ble. The best way to save time is 
to Cut chopping tri]M d o ^  by 
planning mciius and inarket lists 
a wc;ek in advance. These sugges­
tions from the Safeway Home- 
makers’-Bureau should help you in 
your planning.
L IB B Y ’S T O M A T O  J U IC E —  O
20-oz. U n a ............................... O
W A X  B E A N S — C hoice  qua lity .
16-oz, tin
C O R N — G old en  Bantam . fo r
16-oz, U n s ...............................  .w
b A B Y  t o O D S — L ib b y ’s. 9  fo r
Syoz. U n s ......................1...........  au
C I l ic K E N  I IA D D IE — Brunsw ick .
' 14-oz. tin  ................................................
B R U N S W IC K  S a r d i n e s —  m  t o r
3V4-0Z. Uns ........................... “ Jb
s A l A O  d r e s s i n g - M ira c le  W h ip .
8-oz. Jar ..................................................
S A L M O N — O cean  K in g .
“ B "  P in k , 16-oz. tin ...........................
L O B S T E R — ^Fancy quality .
V*’8 , tin  ..................................................
' M r, and M rs. A .  C . H inds, L e th ­
bridge, w e re  guests o f  th e  R oya l 
A n n e  H o te l du rin g  the past w eek .
' t  •- • '
M r, and M rs. G eo rge  H a ll, V a n ­
couver, w e re  guests o f  th e  R o y a l 
A n n e  H o te l w h ile ' h oneym oon ing  In 
K e low n a . . - , i '
-M iss O zllva . M aranda, fo rm e r ly  
a m em ber o f  the c le r ica l s ta fl o f  the 
D epartm en t o f  P u b lic  W o rk s  and 
la te ly  o f  Toron to , w h ere  she had  
been em p loyed  b y  an insurance and 
b rokerage firm , has b een  accepted  
fo r  placem ent, in  a  posiUon b y  the 
B ritish  M in is try  o f  Supp lies m ission 
in  W ashington, D.C. S h e  le f t  T o ­
ron to fo r  W ash ington  on O ctober 
12th,
M rs. L . G. B u tter has retu rned  
from  a v is it  to  th e  Coast.
: M rs, N . G. F in layson , V ancou ver, 
w as a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  du rin g  the 
past w eek .
M r. and M rs. W . T . L . Roadhouse 
w e re  v is ito rs  in  Pen tic ton  last w eek , 
guests o f  the In co la  H ote l.
Whitens, kills germs, de­
odorizes, removes discol- 
orat}drt ivithout brushing.
35c “' TSc
■If it’s an O 'VERSEAS G IF T  you are looking for 
— W e have it !
Phone 19 Kelo'wna, B.C.
Mrs. H . P o lla rd  had as h e r  guesta 
last w eek  h er daughter, M rs. H . 
M elbourne, and A d a  M elbourne, 
Penticton . ft ■ ft, •
M r. and M rs. A lb e r t  L a id la w , M r. . 
and M rs. W . N icho lson  and M r. and 
M rs. J. P . Pa rro tt, P en tic ton , w e re  
the guests o f  M r. and M rs. N orm an  
Park in s  on M onday.
Perishability is the best guide 
for dividing off your purchases. 
Staples'like iloiir, sol^ potatoes, 
canhed and packaged goods can be 
bought weeks in advance. I t ’s wise 
to replace them os soonjos they’re 
used, so you won’t be caught short.
Foodn that will keep  S' to 4
days without spoiling include most 
meats; vegetables like canots, tur- 
hips, biets, paranips, squash, egg 
t>lant, com, ^ omatocs; most under­
ripe fmits .and Ithe likcL .
The most perishable foods/
those whidi will keep only a day 
01 two, are fresh vegetables an'd 
fruits; fish, chicken, and
ground meats; dairy product^; 
bread, cake,' pastry.
to  get your money’s worth
in vitamins and minerals, use fr^h 
leafy and green vegetables the 
saine day you buy them. As soon 
as you get them home, wash them 
quickly in a small amount of 
water, drain, and keep them in a 
covered container in the refriger­
ator until just ready to use.
Save extra-heavy purchases for 
timra when you’U have your car 
or can share a neighbor’s, light- 
•ming your bimcfles on other days. 
For example, enough citms fruits, 
bacon, coffee, butter, and eggs 
can be bought all in one trip to last 
a week or more.:
IO D IZ E D  B A L T ­
I C ’S
C A N A D A  M A T C H E S —
' p rice
L U X  S O A P -
p rlce
L IF E B U O Y  S O A P , 4 cakes .......................  ESo
W A k  P A P E R —H andy W rap.
40-ft. roU
P U R E X  t i s s u e —  q  ro lls
p r ice  ......................................  t>
R IN S O —
G ian t p k g ................................................
O L D  D U T C H  C L E A N S E R —
p er tin ......................................... ■. ......
M A S O N  L ID S — W id e  mouth, 
p e r  dozen ..............................................
Ssfewny meals are a lt tender, a ll Juicy, sood* 
o e lin r’-a tllitteran teed  Co laUsfy you .
24c
27c
24c
22c
BOILING FOWL, lb. . ........
CiikELSE; Armstrong mild, lb. ...
^AlJSAGE, Brookfield, lb. .......
SHOULDERS of VEAL, lb.
BOLOGNA, lb. . .......... .........  20c
GARLIC SAUSAGE, lb. ............. 21c
SALMON, Sliced, lb....  .......... 29c
COD, Sliced, lb. ............. . 21c
i/'j Iiv .'/ sjI bls'-r-’/ r: c;3 I:
V,*V- i%Vi'
Select fust w h a t. you can use today and 
pay only for what you 9 a t-^ y  the pound.
C H E R U B  M IL K -
ta ll tins ............ 3 '"2 9 c
R U B B E R  R IN G S —
• p rice  ..............
pkgs.
P A S T E  W A X — A ero . 
16-oz. tin  ..............
C E R T O -^ - t; 
8-oz. bottle
P R E M — S w ift ’s. 
12-oz. tinV.......
S P A G H E T T I-H ^ a te lli. 
15-oz, tins ................
fo r
M r. and Mrs. W m . Patterson , W in ­
nipeg, w e re  v is ito rs  in  K e lo w n a  
o v e r  th e  w eek-end , en  rou te  to  the 
Coast. ft ' ft ft
M iss R . Harrison, K am loops, w as 
a w eek -en d  v is ito r  in  K e low n a , a 
guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H ote l.
M r. and Mrs. C . H . M o rd y , V an ­
couver, w e re  v is ito rs  in  K e lo w n a  
during the past w eek , v is it in g  
friends.
GO W I T H  R IG H T S
0  In no other couWry in the world do citizens 
enjoy more wholly the privileges and rights of 
free democracy than we do in Canada.
But the very nature of democracy that 
creates those rights, creates the responsibility 
of maintaining them.
Hundreds of thousands of young Canadians 
have decided that Canada is worth fighting for. 
W e other hundreds of thousands at home 
M U ST  decide that Canada is w orth -W O R K ­
IN G  fo r-^SA V IN G  for— L E N D IN G  for.
Nothing matters now but Victory
BUY THE NEW
MAN’S WORLD
T . A .  L ee , T ra il, w as a  v is ito r  in  
K e lo w n a  last w eek , reg is tered  at th e  
R o y a l A n n e  H o te l. ^
R . A . B e ll, K am loops, w as a busi­
ness v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  last w eek .
■■ft ' ft ft
M r. and M rs. C. Schwan, W est 
Sum m erland, .yirere v is ito rs  in  K e ­
low n a  this w eek .ft ft ft
M iss R illa  Paren t, Pen tic ton , w as 
a w eek -en d  v is ito r  in  K e low n a , a 
guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H ote l.
M iss E. Irv in g , Kam loops, w as a 
w eek -end  v is ito r  in  K e low n a , a  
guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H o te l.
M r. and M rs. D . Colm an, C a lgary , 
w e re  h o lid ay  v is ito rs  in  K e lo w n a
Charles. D eM ara , G eo rge  H an d - vveek, guests o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  
len  and D ick  Park in son  spent th e  H ote l • 
w eek -en d  at L it t le  R iv e r  on a hunt- ’ i * • •
in g  and fish ing trip . M rs. A . W . Reith , Nakusp, w as  a
V. . . o  u j  T- i  -n ■ v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  d u rin g  th e  past
w eek , a  guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e
Vernon , w e re  v is ito rs  m  K e lo w n a
Safeway
Homemakers' Bureau
L’,.:; 53 0, Vancouver, B.C. 
JULIA LEE'WRIGHT. Director
GRAPES, Black Ribier ...   2 lbs. 29c
GRAPEFRUIT, juicy Sunkist 3 lbs. 35c 
ORANGES, V i^l^ iicias 3 lbs. 37c
LEMONS, juicy Sunkist . 2 lbs. 29c 
SWEET POTATOES 2 lbs. 23c 
TURNIPS, Joe Rich 7 lbs. 19c
CAULIFLOWER, firm, white 2 lbs. 11c 
CELERY, crisp, green, white 2 lbs. 11c 
LETTUCE, large, firm head& 2 for 9c
D IL L  P IC K L E S - ^ u n  R ype . 
2% ’s, tin  ...........................
K IT C H E N  C R A F T  F L O U R —
24’s, sack ........... ........................
23c 
22c 
25 c 
27c 
19c 
21c 
79c
K IT C H E N  C R A F T  F L O U R —  A  Q
49’s, sack .... ........  .......
K IT C H E N  C R A F T  F L O U R —  $ 9  f y r
98’s, s a e je ....... ............ ......  I  D
L IM A  B E A N S —
2-lb. p k g . ..................... .................
G R E E N  P E A S —
w h o le .........
lbs.
K R A F T  D IN N E R —
pkg. .........................
S TE E R O  B E E F  
CU BES, 5’s......
pkgs.
M A P L E  S Y R U P —  
16-oz. b o ttle  ..... .
25c 
17c 
17 c 
25c 
33c
LOOK W H A Tgd A N E S  OISCOVERJEDl
Take. P a rt of Y ear iBhange,'lii W ar 'SaviiiES Stamps'
Why don’t  you get your “ big”  order in on a ■weekday too. Weekends 
will be much more fun if you get your hig grocery order in on a weekday. 
Then, on Saturday, just fill in your weekend needs. Safeway prices, you 
know,'are always low, on eveiytUug, eoery day qf the‘week. P r ic e s -e ffe c t iv e  Thursday, O ctober 15, 
to  W ednesday, O ctober" '21, Inclusive.’
du ring  the w eek -en d ; guests o f  th e  
R o y a l A n n e  H o te l.
. ft ft .ft
R . B. W atson, V ic to ria , w as a busi­
ness v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  du rin g  th e  
w eek .
F rancis Buck, Vancouver,
V IC T O R Y  BOM EIS
SUTHERLAND BAKERY LTD.
Phone 1 2 1  .'We Deliver
the w eek -en d  in  K e low n a , v is it in g  
his w ife  and fa m ily .
' ' . • • •
A rth u r J. W illiam s, Saskatoon, 
w as a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  fo r  sever­
a l-d ays  du ring  the past w eek .
,  ,  * , M r. and M rs. G ordon  F in ch
M r. and M rs. E . H ; F oy , C opper h o lid ay in g  in  the K ootenays. 
M ountain, w e re  w eek -en d  v is ito rs  
in  K e low n a .
• • *
/Lieut, and M rs. D. G ordon , Van-> 
couver, are guests o f the R o y a l 
spen t ^ n n e  H o te l th is w eek .
are
L ieu t.-C ol. C. W . Husband, V e r ­
non, w as a v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  on 
F r id ay . , •
FRY
M r. and M rs. T . Bow es, V ernon , 
spent the w eek -en d  in  'Kelo-wna, 
guests o f  the R o y a r  A n n e  H o te l.
■ ;ft ■ ■ • - .
Miss. M . M anning, P en ticton , 
spent the w eek -en d  in  K e low n a .
■'.ft' "- ft . ft
M r, and M rs. P e r c y  Bent, P en t ic ­
ton, w e re  v is itors  in  K e lo w n a  dur- 
_  • • • in g  the past w eek , guests o f  the
E. W . G ilb ert, Toron to , w as a v is i-  R oya l A n n e  H otel, 
to r in  K e lo w n a  d u rin g  the past • • ,
w eek , a guest o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  M r. and M rs. F red  B ew s, R e v e l-  
H ote l. ; stoke, and th e ir  daughter, M rs. D.
T, T, T., "  “  , B ow ker, Vancouver, w e re  v is ito rs
Dr. R . W . Irv in g , Kam loops, w a s  K e low n a  o v e r  the w eek-end , 
a visitor^ in  K e lo w n a  du rin g  th e  v is it in g  M r. and M rs. H u n tly  G or- 
w eek -end . , don.
L ieu t. E. A  W ood , Vernon , w as a - M r. and M rs* Stan  K en n e l, R ich - 
v is ito r  in  K e lo \ ^ a  o v e r  the w e e k -  tg',. s treet, h ave  as th e ir  house guest 
end, a. guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H o-, w e ek  R . M . Tem p lem an , V an ­
couver.
Capt. and  M rs. J. Stark, Vernon , 
w e re  v is ito rs  in  K e low n a  o v e r  the 
w eek-end , guests o f  the W il lo w  Inn.
• ■ ft ft-
M r. and M rs. P . R . L lo yd , V an ­
couver, a re  h o lid ay in g  in  K e low n a  
th is w eek , guests o f the W il lo w  Inn.
DOROTHY CROSS 
BECOMES BRIDE 
OF W. E. NOBLE
Mrs. A . E. W ood , V ernon , w as a 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  o v e r  th e  w eek ­
end, a guest o f  th e  R o y a l A n n e  
H otel.
■ *  •  •  .
M r. and M rs. H ugh  Dalton, V a n ­
couver, w e re  v is ito rs  in  K e low n a  
du ring the past w eek , guests o f  the 
R o y a l A n n e  H otel.
Married in Rutland United 
Church on Tuesday, Oct. 6
groom  responded. v
F o r  tra v e llin g  the b r id e  w o re  a 
p in k  bunny w o o l dress w ith  a  top 
coa t o f  b e ig e  and b la ck  accessories.
A f t e r  a  honeym oon  spent at the 
Coast, Gnr. N o b le  w i l l  re tu rn  to  his 
station at R eg ina , and M rs. N ob le  
w i l l  fo llo w  h im  shortly.
Gnr. and M rs. N o b le  w e r e  th e  re ­
cip ients o f  m any lo v e ly  ahd useful 
g ifts.
COMMUNITY aU BS 
CAN RAISE MONEY A BALANCED FOOD
M iss R . Cu lpepper, Pen ticton , 
spent the w eek -en d  I n  K e low n a .
Com m unity organizations, w o r ­
r ied  about ra is in g  m on ey  fo r  w a r  
and local, charities, m a y  find  that 
m ov ies  p ro v id e  the answer.
Canada’s N a tion a l F ilm  Board, 
w h ich  has a tta ined  an in ternationa l 
reputation  fo r  its  docum entary films, 
has m ade i t  possib le fo r  Canadians, 
even  in  the m ost rem ote  d istricts  to 
see thousands o f  fe e t  o f  m otion  p ic-
W ith  V ita m iiu  A , ;B ,  C, D  and G  
L o o k  fo r  th e  .P A L M  S ign
C A N A D IA N S  W O R K  I N
C O R N IS H ’H N  M IN E S
W ork in gs  D a tin g  F rom  T im e  O f  
Rom ans A r e  B e in g  R eopened
te l
C. E. Harcourt,' Kam loops, w as a 
v is ito r  in  K e lo w n a  du ring  the past 
w eek . ■ •
C O C O A
Canada's Most Popular Cocoa
J. G. M cE w an , Vancouver, w as  
th e  house guest o f  F . W . E lm ore, 
C adder A ven u e , o v e r  the w eek-end .
• ■ ft ft . .
C a p t. ' W . M akepeace, V em dn , 
spent the w eek -en d  in  K e low n a , a 
guest o f  the W il lo w  Inn.
Mrs. G .' F . “ Sandy”  A u stin  (nee 
M a ry  Pan ton ) a rr iv ed  in  K e low n a  
on Saturday from  V ancou ver, and 
has taken  up residence on R o y a l 
A venue.
C. R. C  C.
M iss In zo la  H a rd ie  w as a business 
v is ito r  a t the Coast du ring  th e  past 
w eek .
M r. and M rs. W m . W h itew a y  w e re  
v is itors  in  A rm stron g  .over th e  h o li­
day  w eek-end .
M r. and Mrs. W . J. W ilk in son , V ic -
R E P U T E D  H E A IT E S T
M A N  I N  T H E  W O R L D
w eek -en d  v is ito rs  in  R o y a l A n n e  H ote l.
"(3 o t anyth ing snappy in  Tubber 
bands?”  asked the sm art b o y  from  
the b ig  town.
M em bers o f  th e  Corps w i l l  v is it  
the M ilita ry  H osp ita l a t V ern on  on  toria , w ere
F r id a y  even ing . - K e low n a . •  • •
M em bers  o f th e  C orjis  w i l l  attend-.. • • • S ergean t and  M rs. A .  M acdonald
th e  D ugou t in  V ern on  on  F r id a y  D f. 'a n d  M rs. C., N e w b y  en terta in - had  as th e ir  guests o v e r  th e  w e e k ­
even ing . ed  fr ien ds  a t th e ir ' n e w  su m m er end th e  fo rm er ’s b rother, and his
'There w iU  b e  no 'W ednesday n igh t hom e a t O kanagan M isrion  oh  M on - w ife ,  M r. and M rs. M a lco lm  M ac- 
parade un til fu rth e r  notice, due t o  d ay  even ing. donald, Kam loops^ _ ;
the Corps h e lp in g  w ith  the app le  a
p ick ing. ' M iss Joan R itch ie , C adder A v e -
T h e  Corps w i l l  b il le t  th e  W .L .I. 
band fro m  V e m o h  in  the T o e  H  h o liday  spent a t the Coast.
rooms, w h ich  h ave  been  n e w ly  • • •  —----- .----------------------
on Satu rday  even ing.; Mrs. Frances Stevenson, England, O n  the n o tice  board  Of a w ays id e  
-A— - — -— -  wAto— x ius ucuiu iS ta k in g  p a rt in  th e  Vic- has a rr iv ed  in  K e low n a  -v - - - -
inches. to r y  L oan  church parade on Sun- to  take up residence here.
■When h e  w as stricken  i l l  a t his day. -  •  •
Sm ith  P o ti, w h o  W eighed 756 
pounds bu t w as on ly  f iv e  feet, s ix  
inches ta ll, d ied  recen tly  in  Johan­
nesburg. '
T h e  ■ fb r ty -tw o -y ea r-o id  native o f  
Johannesburg w as kn ow n  through­
ou t South A fr ic a  fo r  y ea rs .a s  ’th e  
h eav ies t m an  in  the w orld .”  H is  equ ipped.
R u tland  U n ited  Church , beau tifu l­
ly  decorated  w ith  autum n leaves  
and flow ers, was th e  scene o f  a p re tty  
w ed d in g  on T u esd ay  even ing, O c ­
to b e r  6th, a t e igh t o ’clock, w hen  
D orothy: Helen, o n ly  daughter o f 
M r. and Mrs. A .  L^ Cross, Rutland, 
becam e th e b rid e  o f  G unner W illia m  
E dw ard  N ob le, R .C .A ., e ld e r  son o f 
M r. and M rs. E. J. N ob le , Vancou ­
ver, fo rm er ly  o f K e lo w n a . R ev. J. A .
T h e  P en d oz i S tree t C irc le  o f the P e tr ie  p erfo rm ed  th e cerem ony.
F irs t U n ited  Church held> its  regu - T o  th e  strains o f  a w ed d in g  m arch 
la r  m on th ly  m eetin g  a t the hom e o f p layed  b y  Mrs. W . Schell, th e  at- 
Mrs. G. A . M cK ay , P en d oz i S treet, tra c tiv e  b r id e  en tered  th e  church on 
on Tuesday even ing . the arm  o f  h er fa th er. She w o re  a
* • • lo v e ly  gow n  o f  w h ite  tr ip le  sheer tures, describ ing phases o f  ;w ar acti,-
Mrs. P u rves  R itch ie , Vancouver, w ith  sw eetheart n eck lin e , and h e r  v i t y  at hom e arid abroad. - 
w as a v is ito r  in  K e low n a  o v e r  the fin ger  t ip  v e i l  w as h e ld  in  p lace  b y  W om en ’s clubs, w h ich  fo rm e r ly  T h e  R oya l Canad ian  Engineers 
w eek -end , a guest o f the R o ya l a-p in k  carnations. H e r  b r id a l bouquet ra ised m oney th rough  teas and other a re  reopen ing  the ancient Corn ish 
A n n e  H ote l. w as o f  p in k  carnations and m aiden  socia l a ffa irs a re  n ow  fin d in g  th e ir  t in  m ines, w hose h is to ry  goes back
‘  '  h a ir fern , and she wotre a p ea r l a c tiv ities  cu rta iled  o w in g  to  the to  the tim e o f the Rom ans.
necklace, the g i f t  o f  th e  groom . ' ra tion ing o f  tea,, c o ffe e  and sugar. A  detachm ent o f  tunnellirig  com - 
T h e  b r id e  w as a tten ded  b y  M iss E laborate fo rm s  o f  en terta inm ent a re  pan y sappers under L ieu t. A .  O. 
D oren e  Noble,, s ister o f  the groom , not encouraged b y  the governm ent, A m es, o f  W inn ipeg, w h o  w o rk ed  on  
w h o  chose a p a le  g re en  ta ffeta  and and other m ethods o f  ra is in g  m oney  m ilita ry  p ro jec ts  in  England; and 
net gow n , w ith  a . shou lder len g th  m ust be found. G ibra ltar, has been  stationed fo r
v e il o f  n et held  in  p la ce  b y  b ro ftze In  a series o f  films, a va ilab le  som e tim e in  th e  rugged , ro llin g
chrysanthem um s and  fe rn . H er  bou - through the F ilm  Board, m any to- h ills  o f  C ornw a ll, 
quet w as also o f  b r p n ^  chrysanthe- pics o f particu lar in teres t to  w om en  TO e rieed fo r  tin  fro m  these b id  
mum s and m aiden h a ir  fern .  ^ a re  ava ilab le . Th ese  include B ritish  m ines becam e m ore  u rgen t w ith , the 
E lw yn  Cross, b ro th er o f  the b ride , fihns dea ling not o n ly -w ith  w om en  faU  o f  M hlaya, ■ and th e  rCafaadiaris, 
was th e  groom sm an, and the ushers in  the arm ed forces; bu t w om en  n il m iribrs in  peacetime;, w ere : ca lled  
w e r e  L ya U  Cross, the _ b rid e ’s b ro - w o rk in g  on the hom e fron t. T h ey  '
ther, and n er cousin, H ilton  Cross, in c lu de a C itizens A d v ic e  Bureau .N ow  they: a re  prospectin g fo r  tin  
th e ,s ign in g  o f  the reg i^ er, p ic tu r e w ith  its ' Canadian counter- nnd, are w o rk in g  dow n  in  old, abari- 
Mrs. H aro ld  G len n  sang “ W h en  p a rt in  “C a ll fo r  Volun teers.”  O thers doned. shafts. O ne iriine, w as bperat- 
Semg is Sw eet.”  h ave  to  do w ith  A J I.P ; w ork . on a la rg e  scale fr o m  1838 until
F o llo w in g  th e  cerem ony, a r e c ^  ^ g e r i e r a l  1930. ; w hen  i t  w as closed. T h e  Can-
M rs. H a ze l Coe, L a k e  Lou ise, a r­
r iv e d  in  K e lo w n a  o n  F r id a y  and is 
v is it in g  h er parents, M r. and Mrs. 
F ran k  B row n e, H a rv e y  A ven u e .
M iss P o p p y  H oy, daugh ter o f  M r. 
and Mrs. B en  H oy, le f t  this w e e k  fo r  
Kam loops, w h e re  ■ she w i l l  take a 
specia l course in  nursing.ft . ft ' ft '
D r. and,M rs. A , B . K e lly ,  Vancou ­
ve r , w e re  v is ito rs  in  K e lo w n a  dur­
in g  the: past w eek , guests o f  the
in terest can b e  obtained b y  • e ither 
w r it in g  to  the N a tion a l F i lm  Board
tion w as h e ld  a t th e  hom e o f  th e  
b rid e ’s  parents, w h e re  the b r id a l 
p a rty  w as assisted in  re c e iv in g  the
accessories, w h ile  M rs. N ob le, m oth- « w  t ?  a ,®
e r  o f  th e  groom , w as  b ecom in g ly  ^  B ritish  Colum bia. A l-
gow ned  in  be ige  w ith  h e r  accessor-
adians are p reparin g  i t  fo r  produc­
tion  again. Canadian m ine 'equ ip -
has retu rned  fro m  a w e e k ’s spent th e  w eek -en d  in  K e low n a , a ® m oss green  ensem b le  w ith  b lack
guest o f  the R o y a l A n n e  H otel.
in  O ttaw a o r  con tacting th e ir  re- ^  ■ .
L ieu t. A m es  w o rk e d  in  g o ld  m ines 
in  C  an d : w os  i i i  -F iji bn a-
n iir iin g ; p ro je c t whbri the w a r  be-
berta, Saskatchewan and M anitoba 
th e u n ivers ity  extension  depart-
gan. H e  retu rned  to  Canada fo r th ­
w ith  and jo in ed  th e  R.C.E. ;
m easured s ix  feet, e igh t p i g T a n d  is fa k in g 'p a r tr in  t h ^ y ic -  has a rr iv ed  in  K e low n a  aAdex^^^^ c h a ^ L f t  w ^ s 'l im o l i^ c S :^  ^se^^ iteu rs  included: M iss 9^ *he N ationa l pressure o f  vast w a r  expend !
urday, a t 8.00 p.m., the annual C ora  Cross, M iss G w en  M cD onnell, Board repositories. tp^es th e ir  ' a ggrega te  iricom e is
m in ce-p ie  supper w i l l  b e 'h e ld . ’ T h e  M iss Iren e  Szabb, IVIrs. Jack John- -------------- -— ^ -----
g i r l^ s w e lS ?  ‘^ u t  W v e * ^ " s o S  J *  t  ^ern yh ou gh  and daughter, su b T ee f‘ o f ” th e ’ sermon“  o^^^ a n d lv ^ . ‘'E liv^ ^ ^ C ro^ '^
t W n g ^ ^ l i y  c a t c h J ^ n ^ p S ^  parade on  Sunday PeaeW and, w e re  w eek -en d  guests o f  m orn in g  w iU  b e  “A  N igh t o f  H o r- T h e  toast to t h ^ d e  was
U B d xuujr Cdicny m  nypaper. ed  as an am bulance. m om m e. the W il lo w  Inn. ro r .”  b y  F  L .  F itzpatrick , to  w h ich  th e
. . > reach ing undream ed-of leve ls . vT h e
Canadians as a w h o le  h ave  the g rea t m a jo r ity  o f  Canadians can' 
g iv en  financia l m eans to  increase savings save  w h ere  th ey  cbuld n o t save be-
desp ite add itiona l taxation . U nder fo re .
i i
i i l i
1'
mP A G E  T W E L V E
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER THUIiSDAY. OCTOBEU 15, 1W2
u 200 WOMENi» in »a «a r  o fD. M.. Soole.•'Hametieftd, 
in  K e low n a , a guest o f tlie  K o ya l 
A n n e  H o te l
REGISTER HERE
Current Best Sellers «nd 
Renters
READ %  Q|T  
THEM for
••AN APPLE poa E V E .-
K a th leen  N o rr is
-D E E P  L A Y  T H E  D E A D ,"
F red  C. D avis
"S IG N E D  W IT H  T IIE JK  
IIO N O B ,"  Jam es A ld r id g e  
-T H E  W IN D O W  A T  T U B  
W H IT E  C A T ,"  .
M a ry  R oberts  R in ehart
••K E LLY ."
Donald H enderson  C la rke
"T IM E "  M a g w ln e  —• Specia l 
rate fo r  m ilita ry  service.
..... $5.50yea r
MORRISON'S
LEDRABT A NBWS 8TAMD 
Agents for Vaneonver, 0«a
During the registration peiiod just 
conipieUsd, wherein women wlUiln 
the 20-24 year age group were re­
quired by law to register, approxi­
mately two hundred young women 
from Kelowna aiid tlie surrounding 
districts compiled with the ruling.
O n ly  a s^nall percen tage o f  the 
m arried  w om en  w ho reg is tered  in 
this class s liow ed  any d es ire  to w o rk  
e ith er part tim e o r  fu ll t im e  In ess­
en tia l w a r  Industries, g iv in g  as the ir 
reason oth er responsibilities. Ap-• . . A V . - A V« mrt r* (TI SI
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HUGE
MASS
CEE MACS 
PRICE IS 
UPPED
M ora  A b ou t
SUGAR
B EfDITIT
Jr I m U l  1
EMPLOYMENT
SHOWS GAIN
Dominion Statistics Record In­
creases in Jobs and W ages
p rox lm a te ly  60 p e r  cent o f  the s in g le  
• erin twom en reg is t g  w e re  desirous o f  
e ith er fu l l  o r  part tim e w ork . O f 
the num ber w ho  registered , 75 w e re  
s ingle  and 125 w e re  m arried .
T h e  reg istra tion  ciirds a re  n ow  b e ­
in g  re v iew ed  fo r  the poten tia l num ­
ber w h o  w il l  b e  ava ilab le  fo r  usefu l 
w a r  w ork .
R E D  B IH E LD  D R IV E
Captain  Pearce, w h o  w as in  
charge o f  th e  Sa lva tion  A rm y ’s R ed  
S h ie ld  d r iv e  here, has retu rned  to  
his headquarters in  N o rth  V ancou ­
ver. H e  reported  tlia t tw o -th ird s  o f 
the ob je c t iv e  o f  $3,000 has been  
reached and a la rg e  num ber o f  
p ledges are s t ill outstanding. I t  is 
hoped that the quota w i l l  be  reach ­
ed w hen  .these a re  paid.
ljW J »B 8 i^® B <® 3B 030C «i««aO C am 3aB »3JaE O aO C 3S ^
Go:f JUid*
SPECIALS
T h u rs d a y  to  S a tu rd a y  O n ly  !
M c L A R E N ’S T A S T Y  
S P R E A D , e-oz. bottle  .. 
S W E E T  G H E R K IN S
P IC K L E S . 28-oz............
IN D IA  R E L IS H —
H einz, 11-oz....................
S P O R K —
Specia l ............................
P R E M IC M  S A U S A G E —
P e r  tin  ..................
C A R O L IN E  B IC E —
3 lbs. fo r  .............. ........
25c
39c
40c
29c
29c
35c
Boo^  
OA0
R O B IN
H O O D
R O L L E D
O A T S
p er  pkg.,
24c
F E L S -N A P T H A  
S O A P  .............  O  fo r
C O L G A T E  C A R A V A N  
C A S T IL E , 10 bars ....
2-lb. G O L D E N  L O A F  
CHEESE, p er  box  ....
C A T E L L I  2  25c
3 bars 0 Q «  K  f
25cl 
69ci
S P A G H E T T I ....
T O D D Y — D elicious hot o r  4  0 ^  
cold, 16-oz. t in - f o r .......
W A G S T A F F E  J A M — S traw b erry  
o r Raspberry. Q Q g *
32-oz. ja r  ....................... 0 « / L
C A M P B E L L ’S T O M A T O
SO U P, 2 tins fo r  .......
C L A M S — Chopped , 
ready  to  serve, p er tin
B O N E LE S S  C H IC K E N —  2 ^ ^
19c I  
19c^
7-oz. tin, per t i n .........
L O B S T E R  P A S T E —
2 tins fo r  ............... 24c I
FRESH
FRUITS
A N D
VEGETABLES
A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y
hut.
The MCKENZIE CO., Ltd.
Phone 214 The Master Grocers
DELIVERIES—Harvey and North, 10.30; South of Harvey, 3.30
F rom  P a g e  1, Colum n 8 
and "G od  S ave  T h e  K in g .”
F o llo w in g  “ O  Canada,”  A rch d ea ­
con C atchpo lc  w il l  say a  p ra y e r  fo r 
H is  M a jes ty  Iho K in g , the R oya l 
F a m ily  and otliers  in  au tljo r ily  over 
us. I b e n  w il l  fo llo w  “ Onward, 
C lirisU an  So ld iers ”  and a p rayer 
fo r  the A rm e d  Forces, o ffe red  by 
R ev . W . W . M cPherson , D. Th .
C. R . BuU, C hairm an  o f  the K e ­
low n a  W a r  F inance Com m ittee, 
and as such represen tative o f  the 
G overnm ent, w i l l  present the Com ­
m ando D agger to M a yo r  G . A . M c­
K a y , w ho  w i l l  accept It  on  beh a lf 
o f  the p eop le  o f  th is district.
T h e  Com m ando dagger is tl»e 
m ateria l sym bol o f  the p ledge  that 
tlie  p eop le  o f  .this d is tric t w i l l  m ake 
to  support th e ir  loca l sons w h o  are 
p repared  to  m ake the suprem e sac­
r ific e  on  th e ir  behalf, and h ave  o ff­
ered  them selves on the . a lta r o f 
freed om  on the seas, in  the skies 
and the holocaust o f  ba ttle  on  land. 
T h e  d agger has been taken from  ac­
tual issue and  is on e  o f  722 Hewn 
to  Canada fr o m  Brita in .
W lien  K e lo w n a  reaches its ob­
je c t iv e  o f  $385,000 In  V ic to ry  Bonds, 
th e  C om m ando D ogge r  w i l l  b e  fo r ­
w arded  b y  loca l au thorities to  the 
9th A rm o red  R eg im en t In Britain , 
and w il l  b e  used b y  som e loca l man 
w h en  the Invasion  o f E u ro p e . be­
gins. I t  v r ill b e  sym bolic  o f  th e  fact 
that the p eop le  a t hom e a re  so lid ly  
supporting the loca l m en i n . the 
fron t line.
F o llo w in g  the dagger presenta­
tion, “L a n d  o f  H ope  and G lo ry "  
w i l l  be sung.
H on  G ro te  S tir lin g  w i l l  m ake the 
p rin c ipa l address o f  the cerem ony, 
e xp la in in g  th e  d irec t tie -u p  be­
tw een  the Com m ando D a gge r  and 
the p eop le  o f  this com m unity and 
the boys fr o m  th is c ity  and d istrict 
w h o  a re  overseas, d e fen d in g  w ith  
th e ir  l iv e s  ou r m utual cause. A t  the 
end  o f  h is  address, M r. S t ir lin g  w i l l  
lead  th e  assem bly In  th e  p ledge 
w h ich  h e  w i l l  ask to ’ b e  repeated  
a fte r  h im  phrase b y  phrase.
T h e  p led g e  Is a s im p le th ing, but 
s incere and im pressive.
“ W ith  a fa ith  that sha ll liv e ,”  it 
reads, " I  h e reb y  rea ffirm  m y  trust 
In  G od  and  m y  a lleg iance to  His 
M a jes ty  the K in g . I  accept th is w ar 
as m y  personal w ar, requ ir in g  stren­
uous self-den ia l. I  apprecia te  the 
p r iv ile g es  o f  ou r w a y  o f  life . I  look  
fo rw a rd  to  a  w o r ld  in  w h ich  fr e e ­
dom  o f  w orsh ip , freedom  fro m  w ant 
and fe a r  and  freed om  o f  opportun i­
t y  a re  fu l ly  rea lized . I  b e lie v e  that 
r igh t shall trium ph  and that v ic to ry  
o f  ju stice is assured. T h ere fo re , I  
so lem n ly  p led g e  m y s e l f  to  earnestly 
fu lfil, to  th e  lim it  o f  m y  pow er, each 
w a rt im e  d u ty  that faces  m e  and  to  
stand shou lder to  shou lder w ith  
those o f  m y  fe llo w m en  w h o  a re  de­
fen d in g  w ith  th e ir  liv e s  our mu­
tua l causes”
F o llo w in g  “ G od  S a ve  T h e  K in g ,”  
the parade  w i l l  m o ve  off. I t  w i l l  
pause b r ie f ly  a t V ic to ry  L o a n  head­
quarters, w h e re  the guard o f  honor 
w iU  p lace  th e  C om m an d o . D agger 
in ,th e  w in d ow . TO e procession w il l  
then  p roceed  to  th e  A rm o ry .
I t  is an tic ipated  that a  la rg e  crew ’d 
w i l l  be present, as the cerem ony is 
a personal m a t t e r  o f  e v e r y  citizen. 
I t  has been  arranged  to  h o ld  it  at 
a  la te 'h o u r  to  en ab le  a ll persons in 
stores and  businesses to b e  present. 
W a r  F inance C om m ittee o ffic ia ls  
hope that on  Satu rday n igh t asliarge 
a c row d  w iU  assepible on B ernard  
A v e n u e  as has e v e r  been  seen here.
No Parking
O n  Sa tu rday  even in g  a ll park ing 
in  th e  b lo ck  b etw een  W a te r  S trM t 
and P en d o z i S tree t w i l l  be  p roh ib ­
i t ^ .  O n  o n e  other occasion when 
a  s im ila r cerem on y  w as scheduled 
in  th is  b lock , parked  cars alm ost 
succeeded in  d isrupting th e  w h o le  
proceedings.,
A  pu b lic  address system  w i l l  be 
a va ila b le ’ to  ca rry  the speakers’ 
w o rd s  to  e v e r y  one in. .the c ro w d
T h e  p rog ram  item s w i l l  b e  an­
nounced b y  J. 'W. B . B row ne.
Sugar Kills Grape Market—  
Three Hundred Forty-One 
Cars Shipped During Week
T h e  p r ic e  o f  t ’eo g ra d e  unw rapp­
ed M cIn tosh  was increased  on  Tues­
d a y  ten  cieota «  b ox , m ak in g  the 
p r ic e  n o w  ninety cents, B .C . T re e  
FVuits sumpunejod on  W ednesday. 
Th la  and  th e  Ite t  th a t the grape
m arket has stinick a  deflr ilte  snag
■ ■ ■ 11*...................w e r e  th e  h igh ilj^ ts  o f  the past 
w eek .
T h e  curtailm ent o f  sugar fo r  p re ­
s e rv in g  has ruined th e  grape m ar­
k e t  and  prices have tum bled  d ras­
tic a lly  in  the pad  f e w  days. In  E d ­
m onton  on  T iie jd ay , t lic re  w ere  
14,000 s ix -qu art baskets, a  la rgo  fig *  
u re  to  h ave  on hand at one tim e, 
and the retailers and  b rokers  sim p­
ly  w ou ld  not take grapes at any 
price.
O n e hundred an d  s ix ty -e igh t 
thousand baskets h a v e  been  sh ip­
ped ou t o f  the V a lle y  this eeason, 
bu t th ere  remains about ten  cars, 
o r  30,000 baskets y e t  to  sell. 
G ropes commanded a good  price 
so lon g  as sugar w as  ava ilab le , but 
w ith  th e  w ithdraw al o f  the sugar 
th e  g rape  sales p ractica lly  ceased. *
T h e  M cIn tosh  sale is  steady, w ith  
a n o ticeab le  Increase In the dem and 
fo r  w rapped  fancies du rin g  the past 
f e w  days.
D u r in g  th e  week, 351 cars m oved , 
b r in g in g  the season’s car shipments 
b y  B. C. i v e e  Fruits th is season to 
5,067, T h e  da lly  shipments from  O c­
tober 5th to  10th w e r e  68, 69, 52, 36, 
50 and 76, while th ere  w e re  37 on 
each o f  th e  12th and  13tb.
B e tw een  fo rty -five  and f i f ty  cars 
o f  orchard  run Jonathans in  exp o rt 
on ion  crates were sh ipped du ring 
.the w eek . Th ere  h a v e  been  150 cars 
o f bu lk  Jonathans m o ved  to p ra ir ie  
points. D u rin g  the w e e k  M an itoba 
has been  the best purchaser, w ith  
Saskatchewan second and  A lb e r ta  
in  th ird  position.
T h e  fa c t  tha t the p ra ir ies  a re  now  
deep  in  th e  m iddle o f  the harvest 
and that farmers h a v e  not an o p ­
portu n ity  o f  getting  to  tow n  is 
.thought to  be one reason  w h y  the 
sa le  o f  apples has d ropped  o ff  som e- 
yrhat.
D . M cN a ir, whe re tu rned  fro m  the 
p ra ir ies  la rt week-end, r e v iew in g  
his short tr ip  to  h a lf a  dozen  p ra ir ie  
points, stated that h e  had n ever 
seen th e  p ra ir ie  in b e tte r  condition. 
T h e  w ea th er was p e r fe c t  and the 
g ra in  fie lds  a sight to  gladderi the 
hearth T h e  farmers w e re  so pressed 
fo r  tim e that they w e re  o ^ r a t in g  
com bines a fte r  tw e lv e  a t n igh t b y  
searchlights.
T h e  rush  o f  the h a rves t season is 
b e lie v e d  to  have b e e n -a  con tribu ­
to ry  fa c to r  in  the ra th e r  p oo r r e ­
ception  o f  the bulk Jonathan cars. 
O th er factors are th e  cu rta ilm ent 
o f  sugar fo r  apples, th e  reluctance 
to  fo rg e t  the a lle g ed  Jonathan 
“b reakdow n ,”  fe iiia le  c lerks  instead 
o f  m a le  be in g  enable to  h e lp  in  
d e liv e r ie s  and the “ o rd er-tak er”  in ­
stead o f  th e  “ salesman”  com plex.
"While .the fancy IT A n jo u  pears 
a re  c leaned  up, th e re  are s t ill a 
f e w  hundred  boxes o f  Gees and e x ­
tras y e t  to  b e  sold. T h e  shipm ents 
w i l l  run  about 41,000 boxes, a  figu re  
fa r  short o f  the 52,000 w;hich w as  the 
V a U ey  estimate.
M acs sold  include 237.000 boxes  o f  
fan cy , 422,000 unwrapped Gee grade 
and fifte en  cars o f  bu lk .
T h e  W ealth ies a r e  finished, sh ip­
m ents ru im in g  353,000 boxes.
Shipments: to  th e  U n ited  States 
in c lu de 44 cars of M cIntosh , 10 cars 
o f  D elic iou s and 31 cars o f  Jona­
than. Th ese  went p r in c ip a ^ ,  to  
Illin o is , Wisconsin, M issouri and 
Texas.
Space fo r  shipments to  South. 
A m er ic a  has not b een  finalized.
F rom  P a ge  1. Golum n 3 
y ea r  th ey  w ou ld  lia v e  been spread 
o v e r  a lon ger period .”
T h ere  is a  d e fin ite  fe e lin g  on  tlie  
part o f  th e  au tljorities  ttiat house­
w ives  abused tiie  voucher system, 
and it  has been announced Uiat 
“ n eve r  aga in ”  w U l th a t ayatem be 
rised. Som e reg ion a l adm inistrators 
m aintain  th a t the housew ives have 
enough sugar purchased u n fa ir ly  
on  the vou ch er system  to  last tw o  
o r  th ree  montlia.
O ttaw a  has suggested that th ey  
w ou ld  w e lcom e ideas as to  h ow  
sugar can b e  m ade a va ila b le  in  the 
cann ing season fo r  cann ing and y e t  
a t the som e tim e th e  p r iv ile g e  not 
b e  open  to  abuse.
Las t w eek . In an  e ffo r t  to m eet 
th is requ irem en t and  a t the some 
tim e  h ave  sugar a va ila b le  lo r  ap­
ples, B . G. T r e e  F ru its  suggested 
that one pound o f  sugar bo  sold, i f  
desired, w ith  every-, ten  pounds o f 
apples, th e  g rocer ’s sugar sales and 
the app le  sales to Jibe. I t  w as fe lt  
that th is w ou ld  p re v en t th e  g rocer 
fro m  se llin g  sugar w ith ou t a defln - 
its app le sale. ’The suggestion, h ow ­
ever, w as tu rned  d o w n  on  Saturday 
b y  sugar o ffic ia ls  In  O ttaw a,
F ru it o ffic ia ls  a re  n ow  desperate­
ly  try in g  to  th ink  o f  som e sugges­
tion  w h ich  w ou ld  b e  ncceptablp to 
O ttaw d and w orkab le .
O ne th in g  is sure— th e voucher 
system  is d e fin ite ly  out. I t  has been 
abused e x ten s iv e ly  and Ganadlan 
housew ives h ave  o n ly  them selves to 
blam e. A n o th e r  th in g  is sure— that, 
i f  th ere  Is to  be any  p rese rv in g  n ex t 
year, som e n ew  schem e w i l l  have to  
b e  w o rk ed  out, and ra tion in g  o ff i­
c ia ls a re  qu ite  candid  In  expressing 
th e ir  in ab ility  to fin d  a su itab le so­
lu tion  and express th e ir  w illin gness 
to re c e iv e  any suggestion,
"T h e  sugar used d u rin g  S ep tem ­
b e r  has not been  w asted ,”  one fru it  
o ffic ia l m ain ta ined  th is  w eek . "Som e 
o f  I t  m a y  h a ve  b een  stored  on som e 
hou sew ife ’s shelf, bu t th e  g rea tb u lk  
o f  it  w en t in to  p re se rv in g  a ll sorts 
o f  fru it. T h e  G overn m en t its e lf 
w en t ou t to  se ll the id ea  o f  p re se rv ­
in g  e v e r y  poss ib le  b it  o f  fru it  to  
^ e  Ganadlan housew ife . I t  d id  a 
good  jo b  and today  th ere  are m ore  
cans o f  p reserved  fru its  in  Canad­
ian  ce lla rs  than  in  an y  other y ea r  
in  h istory. T h js  Is  good  fo r  the 
coun try  and  is o f  assistance to  the 
w a r  e ffo rt, desp ite  the use o f  sugar. 
I t  is qu ite  sa fe  to  say  that this y ea r  
w e— the O kanagan— ^have shipped 
n iany thousands m o re  boxes  and 
paclm ges o f  fru it  t a  th e  p ra ir ies  
than e v e r  b e fo re . A lm o s t  tw ic e  the 
norm al vo lu m e  in  th e  sam e period . 
T h is  a lone ind icates .that there 
w ou ld  h a v e  been  a g rea t increase 
in  the use o f  sugar, bu t that does 
not say th e  sugar has been  hoard­
ed.”
• W h ile  re lu ctan t to  m ake a defin ite  
statem ent, questions pu t to  fru it  
o ffic ia ls  ind ica ted  th a t th ey  h ave  a 
suspicion th a t the sugar shortage on 
th e  p ra ir ies  is  not as serious Eis has 
been  aUeged. T h e re  p robab ly  w as a 
shortage in  'Septem ber, w hen , it  is 
understood, certa in  s i^ p lie s  w e re  
m oved  to  O ntario , bu t i t  is  fe l t  that 
.the cu rren t b ee t su gar h arvest w i l l  
m ore  than m ake  up  an y  d e fic ien cy  
and th a t th e  W est w i l l  go  in to the 
w in te r  season w ith  as larg^e poten ­
t ia l reserves  as i t  has en joyed  in  
o th er years.
W.L.L BAND HERE 
NEXT THURSDAY
Give Concert and Play For 
Dance— Admission W a r ,Sav- 
: ings
More About
STORE
CLOSING
T O N IG H T  O N L Y , 7 and 8,31
“V a l l e y  O F  T H E  S U N ”
L u c ille  B a ll • -  Jam es C re ig
“ DR. B R O A D W A Y ”
M acD onald  C a rey  ■ Jean P h illip s
FRI., SAT., 7 and 9 p.m.
M atinee, Saturday, 2.30 p.m .
R E S E R V E D  S E A T S  fo r  adults a t 
M atinee, Saturday.
COME 
EARLY 
; Please !
T h e  one picture 
n f  the y e ^  you 
m ust not m iss! 
K to o k $2;00D.000 
and two years to 
bringaH Its thrills 
to  th e  s o re e n !
SPECIAL NOTE
You  a re  urged  to  see th is p ictu re 
from  the start, 7 p.m. and 8.51 p.m.
Sweeping the Nation 
No^ Coming Here !
-  3 DAYS -
MON., TUBS., WED.
C om plete  shows 7 and 851
Matinee, Wed., 2.30
 ^e e  the g rea test o f  a il human 
^./dram as... in the most discussed 
■0 p ic tu r e  o f  a l l  th e  y e a r s .
1 Earth’s supreme adventure 
.not acted but lived!
\
Parents
Thanks fo r  you r  co-op'eration in  
sending the ch ild ren  to  the 
M atinee, Saturday.
. — A ls o  on th is program —  
D IS N E Y  C A B ’TO O N
' and' ■'
L A 'T E S T  N E W S  P IC T U R E S
BEFORE YOUR VERY EYES
. _ by THE 'AMBUCAN 
ON MATEKNAl WBFABI, lac.
-  3 DAYS-
THUR., FRI., SAT.
N igh tly , 7 and 8.50
C h ild ren  under 16 N O T  A O -  
M IT T E D  unless accom panied 
b y  adults.
—SEE T H IS  F R O M  T H E  S T A R T -
C om plete  shows 7 and 8.51
-A lso  on th is p rogram —^
J U N IO R  S Y M P H O N Y
(M usica l)
P opn la r Science N E W S
“Pa th  o f  
Conquest”
L A T E S T  
N E W S   ^
P IC T U R E S
F ro m  Page 1, C o lum n 6
h igh  grade  VMiety.
P ick in g  o f the la te r  va r ie ties  such 
as R om e B eau ty  and N ew to w n  w U l 
start n ex t w eek. 'I l ie r e  is a_m uch 
sm aller crop  o f these apples in  Ib e  
K e lo w n a  distri^ct than  o f  the ea r lie r  
types, and shippers ex p ec t that p ick ­
ing, in  m ost cases, w i l l  b e  com p let­
ed  b y  O ctober 25. M on day ’s fros t 
w as not severe  enough to  dam age 
th e  rem ain ing apples, bu t g row ers  
w e re  g lad  to  see a change to  m ild e r  
w ea th er as . a few  degrees  lo w e r  
tem pera tu re  could w rea k  havoc 
w ith  th e  unpicked la te  va r ie ties  r e ­
m ain ing on the trees.
T h e  w ea th er so "far has been  a l­
m ost p e r fe c t fo r  successful com p le­
tion  o f th e  apple harvest. In . fa c t 
it  has been  so good that the orchard- 
ists h ave  th e ir  fingers crossed. H o w ­
ever, another ten days ■will see the 
end  o f  m ost picking and  i t  looks  as 
i f  the good  weather w i l l  hold  and 
seve re  frosts  sho'uld n o t start b e fo re  
N ovem b er  1.
T h e  season has b e e n  an even tfu l 
one in  m ore  ways than one and both 
g row ers  and townspeople w i l l  not 
be so rry  td see the end  in  sight. T h e  
am ateur p ickers have w ork ed  w e ll  
accord ing to  a ll reports, and i t  was 
th e ir  h e lp  w'hich assured a success­
fu l h a rv e s t  Their e ffo r ts  have been  
an eye-open er to m ost orchardists, 
w h o  w e re  inclined to  sneer last 
sp ring a t th e  mention o f  “ c ity  help .’ ’ 
B oth  g row ers  and tow n speop le  h ave 
lea rn ed  a  lo t  through ^ p e r ie n c e  
du ring  th e  past six w e e k  and both  
w i l l  s it b ack  when th e  jo b  is com ­
p le ted  w ith  a know ledge that it  w as 
w e ll  w orth  while.
C u lm in a tin g  the en d  o f  the sup­
p o rt g iv en  b y  the business and p ro ­
fessional m en  o f  K e low na, the B r it ­
ish (Jo-umbia Fru it B oard  passed 
the fo llo w in g  resolution a t its m eet­
in g  last Thursday.
"O n  behalf o f  the fr u it  g row ers  in  
th e  K e lo w n a  area, th is  B oa rd  w ishes 
to  express sincere apprecia tion  fo r  
the w hole-hearted  m an n er in  w h ich  
the merchants, business and p ro fes ­
s iona l peop le , as w e l l  as the H igh  
School pup ils and to w n  residents o f  
K e lo w n a  cam e to th e  rescue o f  the 
app le  industry at a m ost c r it ica l 
m om ent. 'Without th is  ex tra  assist­
ance in  harvesting th e  la rgest app le 
crop  e v e r  produced in  th is area, a 
portion  o f  the crop w ou ld  h ave  been 
lost, w h ich  would h ave  resu lted in  
in ju ry , n o t on ly  to th e  ind iv idu a l 
g row er, b u t to the d is tr ic t as a -  
w h o le .”
’This resolu tion  fo llo w s  a s im ila r 
resolu tion  last w eek  b y  the B.CJ*. 
G A .
band o f  the W in n ip eg  L ig h t  
In fa n try  w i l l  ■visit K e lo w n a  on  
Thursday, O ctober 22nd, and w i l l  
p la y  a t in te rva ls  th roughout .the 
d a y ^  T h e  actua l d e ta i ls 'w i l l  b e  an­
nounced  in  th e  n e x t  issue o f  this 
pai>er. F in a l arrangero.ents h a v e  n o t 
been  com pleted , due to .the im cer- 
ta in ty  o f  th e  w ea th er  conditions. 
H ow eve r , V ic to r y  L o a n  . P u b lic ity  
Chairm an  J. J . L a d d  states that,-re­
gard less o f  .the w ea th er, th e . pub lic  
o f  th is  c ity  b e  .giyen e v e r y  op­
p o rtu n ity  to  h ear th is  > outstanding 
band. I f  an open  a ir  concert is  n o t 
feasib le , th e  best h a ll ava ilab le  w i l l  
b e  secured.
’T en ta tive  p lans a l ^  ca ll fo r  a 
dance to  b e  h e ld  that even in g . rThe 
m usic ■wiU b e  fu rn ished  b y  the 
dance ban d  o f  the W in n ip eg  L ig h t  
In fan try , and i t  is exp ec ted  that the 
so le  adin ission charge  w i l l  b e  th e  
purchase o f  W a r  Sainugs Stamps. 
A g a in  deta ils  a re  n o t com plete, bu t 
w i l l  b e  announced n ex t w eek .
M on ey  ta lks— and y o u r  m on ey  can 
ta lk  in  language that w i l l  b e  heard  
in  B erlin , R om e, T ok yo . B u y  Bonds.
AT LAST!
- 4  DAYS -
Wed., Thur., Fri.,- Sat.
October 28, 29, 30, 31
Matinee each day, 2.30
” S T H E  "B IG  P A R IO E '
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W A R !
GREER
8ARS0N
WAITER
PIOSEON
Ditetiio Br w iuuu w n »  
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M R S M IW '®
tebeu waicBT • nu t iut wmm
A FAMOUS »LAYIRt THEATBI
A  steady u pw ard  trend  in  cm -
ploymenl, indicated since early 
8ipring, showed furtiier cx'paasion at 
tile beginning o f August, Ute Domin­
ion Bureau o f Statistics has report­
ed.
Figure* furnished by 13,130 estab­
lishments recorded on increMe of 
IJJ per cent in m e  number o f per­
sons employed, nji compistred witli 
July, and an increase o f 15 per
cent in salorte# and wages.
’D'.e firms reporting had a per­
sonnel o f !,7W,55i> men, and woineni 
at toe begiiming of Augus’-t, an In­
crease o f 21.362 compared w ito July 
1, and 127,009 more toon on April 1.
Victory or defeat; freedom ‘or s il­
very. 'I’hese are the only alternatives 
now. Buy Victory Bonds.
C a n a d ia n  F o r m e r s :  y o u  h a v e  d o n e  w e l l  !
W ARTIM E PRODUCTION IS STILL G R O W IN G !
H O G S
Dmrbtg ibe tsa 
to Aug. 3t)
UBS. roAX IBS. roRK UO. YORK IBB. fOUC
Y o u  p r o d u c e d *
396 551
MILLIONS MILLIONS M ILLIONS
759 8 3 8
MILLIONS
o/ this amount...
1 Exports to our Allies
(nHunly to Britain.)
170
MILLIONS
300
MILLIONS
485
MILLIONS
5 5 6
MILLIONS
2  Rcmainiofi for 
consumption in 
Canada.** .
22 6
MILLIONS
251
MILLIONS
274
MILLIONS
282,
MILLIONS
* •hnchtcf. Dogs not ioclude potk producu used oa farms
oe sold direct {torn ftraxs to  consumers, small buicber shops,* etc.
** fnelwdi"! arm/ omps. ship stores, and scoersl retail distribution.
The people o f Britain want 20% more in the next twelve montht than 
they obtained the last, and at the same time Canadians want more.
CATTLE
During the last 
fouryears(Sept.r |  ^
to Aug. 30  —
LBS. BEEFLBS. BEEF LBS. BEEF LBS. DEEP
502 482 534 610
Y o u  p r o d u c e d *  . m i l l i o n s  m i l l i o n s  m i l l i o n s  m i l l i o n s
oj this amount. . .
1 Exports to our Allies 
(mainly to the U.SAl)
102
MILLIONS
72
MILLIONS
86
MILLIONS
128
MILLIONS
2 Remaining for 
ooasumpuon in 
Canada.**
400 410
MILLIONS m i l l i o n s
4 48
MILLIONS
482
MILLIONS
■pected slsnahter nlns exports (dressed weiabt basis). Does dot 
dude beef used on farms or sold direct from farms to consumers.
fm .ii boteber ailopsy etc.
** lodadinc Btsur camps  ^ ddp stores, and aeneral retiil disttibotioii.
The United States will take your surplus cattle and 
at the some time Canadian consumers want more.
M R . F A R M E R : You have increased your Pork Production by 119 per cent, l^ u  have increased 
your Beef Production by 20 per cent. You fed aU the grain you had last year. There is more feed 
grain in Canada this year than can be fed. There is a market for all the hogs and cattle that you 
can feed this year. Average prices for hogs and cattle during the coming year will be higher 
..8_... osMss e-koF VOI1 tBYtll 4*nnfinue to Droduccflll vou Can# xotfi*t a n * Yc l n uu wnu? us .Than the average for the past year. We know that you will co ti e to pro ce aU yo  ca . Your 
^lertd id  war e^ort is a^recitOed by Gmada and toe United Nations.
D O M I N I O N D E P A R T M E N T  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E ,  O T T A W A
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F a s M o ta s  Saaaaffe W o m e n  
W i l l  W e a r  i n  . .  .
2 > 4 e d 4 e d >
A  splendid range of Silk Dresses in celanese crepes. 
Bright embroidery is high fashion. Soft pleats, 
gracefully flared skirts,, emphatic midriff, ^  
sleeves a n d  button trimming. Sizes 12, 13, 14, 15, 
16, 18, 20. Women’s sizes, 18j^, 20J^, 22j/ ,^ 36 to 44. 
At prices:—
$4.25, $6.50, $6.95, $7.95 to $12.95
W o o l  O t ’e sseB
In soft pure wool cloths. One and two piece. Tans, 
brown, blue, green and rose shades.
$4.95 $11.95
Vl
B l e w  C o a t s
. . . ARRIVING DAILY
T W E E D  T A IL O R E D  C O ATS in fitted or box 
styles. From:-r-
$14.95 •“ $35.00
D R ESSY  T W E E D  C O ATS  with fox collars 
F U R  C O ATS in Electric Seal. From :—
$47.50 $100.00
GeoAfe M e lk lz f
J lim U e d
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
I . hi 1 1' ‘ ,1 ’ ' I
V
' i
d m
